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Hopes Up 
For Shot 
Of Gemini

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(AP) — Gradually improv
ing weather conditions 
raised hopes today that two 
finely-honed American as
tronauts would be able to 
pioneer some vital “steer
ing” in space Tuesday.

Project officials for the first 
two-man Gemini flight pored 
over early morning weather 
rcport.s. Then a spokesman 
•aid: “These conditions would 
be well within the requirements 
for a launch.”

“It looks good for a launch, if 
these conditions hold."

The Tue.sday morning fore
cast for the Cape was broken 
skies, no rain, temperature 
about 68 degrees, winds from 
the ea.st at 10 miles an hour, 
two- to three-foot waves off the 
launch area, and a cloud ceiling 
Of 10,000 feet.

Still worri,some, however, was 
the area 240 miles .south of Ber
muda where astronauts Virgil I. 
Grissom and John W Young 
would land if the flight were 
terminated after two orbits. 
Winds of 15 to 20 miles an hour 
were forecast under a rainy, 2,-

Ranger Heads 
Right to Target
By RALPH DIOHTON "^flight paths had not been al-

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Hurled with unprecedented ac
curacy, Ranger 9 streaked to
ward the center of the mpon 
today with cameras hunting a 
landing site for U.S. astronauts 
later In the decade.

Scienti.sts announced at 7 ;45 
a.m. that they had decided 
against an 8:30 a.m. midcourse 
maneuver, the firing of a small 
steering rocket to aim 
spacecraft closer to its 
target, the pos.sibly 
crater Alphonsus.

Instead, they said, the maneu
ver would be made about 24 
hours later.

Alphonsus, some 16 miles in

the 
exact 

volcanic

Events 
In State
Planned Center 
For R e ta rd ed  
Wins S u p p ort

, HARTFORD (AP) — 
Legislators and spokesmen 
for local associations to aid 
the mentally retarded gave 
strong support today to 
bills to construct a regional 
center for the mentally re
tarded in lower P'airfield 
County.

The bills, given a hearing by 
the general assembly's Public 
Weifare and Humane Institu
tions Committee, calied for an

------- , expenditure of $1.5 million to
.... , ”  miles s o u t h m e t e o r i t e s ,  which m ight,  ̂ center that would serve

r r h e ^ s A  a!L s“ S cen ter jn i® ® _ ^  1 Westport, Norwalk, Stamford
on the moon where Ranger 9

Marchers
tered. „ ^

Plans call for Ranger 9 to 
crash into the moon at 9:07 a.m. 
(EST) Wednesday taking thou
sands of pictures in the final 20 
minutes.

Ranger 7 snapped more than 
4,000 photographs, and Ranger 
8, more than 7,000 in the last 1,- 
000-odd miles of their quarter- 
million-mi’le flights.

Ranger 9's target, Alphonsus, 
is in a highlands area between 
the broad plain, called Mare 
Cognitum, where Ranger 7 land
ed, and Mare Tranquillitatis — 
Ranger 8 s impact site.

These plains are dimpled with 
thousands of small craterlets, 
apparently created by the im-

Toward Capital

astronauts. | a,nd Greenwich
■ w i t h o u t  a change' rea.son that Alphon.sus; j i,e a residential cen-would impact without a change ^opc j ^iso have day
in course. --------- - ‘ . . .

The craft is capable of alter
ing its path up to 6.200 miles on 
either .side of the moon.

at, . ---r----  I a population of 300,0004:37 p.m. launch at rea.son: mysterious red' _,,,„ ,.m,o.h .
been • 
been

Two Interested spectators 
Sundav's 4:37 p.m. launch
Cape Kennedy. Fla . were Virgil flu,.es which may have 
I. Gris.som and John W.-Young , activity have
set to take a three-orbit spin | aighted in its vicinity.
Tue.sday in the fiftit of a series j jf Ranger 9 .shows the flares

v»cic ..............  -. of Gemini spacecraft, forerun- „.p,.g ^as e.scaping from an un-
000-foot cloud ceiling, with’visi- ners of the three-man Apollo derground caldron, a.stronauts

that its 10.000-foot high walls j facilities for non-residents
may have warded off enough | Schmickel, deputy com
meteorites to leave its interior ■ mi.ssioner of the State Health 
fairly smooth. I  Department, said the area has I

Alphonsus is interesting for  ̂  ̂ population of 300,000. 1
Using the rough rule that | 

three per cent of all persons in

bility limited to about five 
miles.

Space officials like to have six 
miles visibility in the recovery 
areas.

Gris.som and Young are as
signed to take complete com
mand of their “Molly Brown" 
spacecraft and to change its 
orbit twice in-other 
Btcer it in spare during their 
■cheduled three-orbit Journey.

(See Page Two)

ship scheduled to rocket to the , might w'ant to risk the passibili- 
moon within five years. | fy of an eruption in exchange

So accurate was guidance j for wai-mth on cold lunar nights, 
during the launching that, for 
the first time during the Ranger 
series, scientists said the space
craft would hit the face of the 
moon without mid-course cor
rection. Ranger 4 impacted on ; 

words, ! the bark side of the moon with
out a change in its original tra
jectory. All other Rangers 
would have mi.ssed the moon by 
up to thou.sands of miles if their

Leonov Says 
He Struggled 
To Reboard

Easter Recess Lure 
For Fast House Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — Housc« vole 
leaders today held out the pros
pect of a 10-day recess as bait 
for pre-Easter action on voting 
rights, aid to education and 

, health cam legislation.
1\ . In the Senate. DemocraUo

Leader Mike Manafield was in
forming members that their 
Easter rece.ss probably would 
be only a long weekend.

The House timetable calls for 
passage of all three major 
measures in the remaining four 
weeks before Easter .̂ It aliow’s 
for a 10-day holiday starting 
several days before Easter.

The |1.3-blllion bill to provide 
federal aid lor elementary a 
secondary education now is be
fore the Hou.se Rules Commit
tee. It is slated for clearance in 
time for Hou.se debate and final 
action either late this week or 
early next week.

It wotild be followed, if lead
ership plans aren't up.sct. by 
consideration of the health caie 
bill which the Hou.se Ways and 
Means Committee may approve 
this week.

That would leave a full week 
before Easter for House action 
on the voting rights legislation 
now in the hearing stage in the 
Hou.se Judiciary Committee.

“We believe we can get all 
three of 'these top priority bills 
through the Hou.se before East
er “ a high-ranking Hou.se Dem
ocrat ' predicted privately. 
“What happens after that is up 
to the Senate"

That the Senate plans to push 
hard for prompt^action on the

MOSCOW " xf; -
stroller Alexei Leonov said to
day he had difficulty getting 
back into

bill was made clear last 
week when it instructed its 
Judiciary Committee to ready a 
measure for floor consideration 
by April 9. That action, by vote 
of 87 to 13. blocked any major 
delay in the Judiciary Commit
ted headed by Sen. James O. 
Eastland, D-Mlss. It al.so indi
cated enough strength to curb 
any lengthy filibuster after the 
bill reaches the Senate floor.

President Johnson is pressing 
Oingrcss for quick action on the 
voting rights bill.

“He wants it on the statute 
books before Easter, ’ a House 
spokesman said.

Less difficulty is expected in 
the Senate for the school aid 
and health care measures, both 
of which have been pa.ssed in 
various forma previously by 
that body. Neither has been able 
to get through the House in re
cent years.

To give its committees opera
ting room, the Senate has 
scheduled no major floor legis
lation for this week. Senate 
committees will work on pro
posals dealing with reapportion
ment, cigarette labeling, foreign 
aid. bank failures, immigration 
and education.

The Hou.se program this week 
also calls for action on an omni
bus crime control bill for the 
Dlstri^A of Columbia, the first of 
the 13 annual appropriation bills 
and a tobacco price support 
measure.

Major House Committee ac
tivity wiH- deal with voUng

(See Page Eleven)

Voskhod 2 after 10 
minutes as a human satellite.

The space.ship shook and even 
seemed to lurch foi-ward in rela
tion to its constant speed of 17,- 
400 miles an hour when he 
pushed on it, Leonov said.

The ship's captain, Pavel Be
lyayev, said it reacted to every 
movement of Leonorv.

I could hear when Alexei 
knocked on the cabin wall with 
his belt and moved his hands 
over the ship's surlaq®,’’ he 
said. •*—  '

Leonov and Belyayev de
scribed their 17-orbit trip at a 
news conference for Soviet Jour
nalists at the space center at 
Baikonur. 1,250 mnes .southeast 
of Moscow. It was reported by 
the official Soviet news agency 
Tass.

Moscow prepared a custom
ary big welcome for thrf two 
coasmonauts Tuesday, the day 
of the scheduled U.S. two man 
space shot. This scheduling was 
a.ssumed to be not Just a coinci
dence.

Leonov said leaving the cabin 
“was not difficult, even sim
ple. " But, he added, “the return 
to the cabin was more diffi
cult.”

Tass did not elaborate. Mos
cow television had shown films 
of Leonov's emergence into 
space and floating freely there 
but did not show the return to 
Voskhod 2.

Tass said Belyayev and Leo
nov are “feeling very well and 
are In a good mood."

Belyayev told the news con
ference, “we even cried with 
surprise when we saw a man
made .satellitlB of the earth ap
proximately one kilometer away 
from the ship."

Soviet sources said before

the United States are mentally 
retarded, Schmickel said, “it 
would mean that in lower Fair- 
field County there are 9,000 fam
ilies that need or will need 
help. "

Mrs. Stanley High of Darien 
urged prompt action on a cen
ter for lower Fairfield County. 
Since the regional center con
cept was first introduced in 
Ck)nnectlcut, she said, some 
ye.ars have already slipped by 
and this center is only in the 
talking stages.

Fred McDonald, a director of 
the Connecticut Association for 
Retarded Children, said the re- 

s will fill a need 
not now being met by the two 
large training schools at South- 
bury and Mansfield.

There was no opposition to the 
bills.

Marchers warm themselves around a fire in an oil drum at the first nights 
camp. (AP Photofax.) ____________ ___________ _____________ _

Seek Tax Reform s
HARTFORD (AP) — Republi

cans, charging “serious irregu
larities” in the state tax depart
ment, are calling for elimination 
of the tax marshal system.

“Delinquent accounts could be 
collected more efficiently by 
career peopla in the depart
ment,” said. Rep. Robert T. 
Cairns, R-Madison, .In a state
ment released Saturday by (30P 
state headquarters.

Cairns, who is house chairman 
of the legislature's Finance 
Committee, said state Tax Com
missioner John L. Sullivan, a 
Democrat, has also recommend 
ed doing away with the tax 
marshals.

“Serious irregularities have 
been uncovered in the depart 
ment because of the use of these 
politically - appointed tax mar
shals." (Daims said.

Cairns said the state auditors 
have been criticizing the tax 
marshal system for years “but 
the administration has failed to 
do anything about it.”

Jets Strafe Targets 
In North Viet Nam

Dirksen Opposes 
Wider Vote  Bill

(See Page Three)

D entist Puts 
Steel Fangs 
On J a g u a r

Man Robbed o f $2 ,700
FAIRFIELD (AP)—The man 

oger of a bowling alley, about 
to make a night deposit, was 
robbed early today by two men 
who escaped in his car with $2,- 
700, police said.
■^Police said the men, one car 

rying a handgmi, approached 
Joseph Acquefredak, manager 
of the Nutmeg Bowl, outside the 
Tunlxis Hill branch of the Con 
necticut National Bank shortly 
at 2:30 a.m.

Acquefredak told police he 
saw a second vehicle driven by 
another man pull away as the 
two bandits drove off in his car

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — An 
adventurous dentist has given 
the CJohnnbus Zoo a steel- 
toothed Jaguar.

That’s not a new breed of cat, 
— Just an Inventive way to help 
a zoo prize get strength back in 
his fangs.The zoo veterinarian, Dr. Lee 
Simmons, asked a dentist 
friend. Dr. Edward Jonea, 
"How would you like to work on 
a Jaguar’s teeth?”

Dr, ...Jones said he would -» 
with assurances that the 180- 
pound cat would be immobilized 
by a psychosedative drug.

■ The jaguar, 2 years old, had ft 
malformation of the enamel lay- 
ar of his permanent canine 
teeth, or fangs, believed to have 
been caused by an early nutri
tional deficiency. Enamel 
chipped off, exposing nerves m 
the teeth and obviously hurt the

^ S r . Jones capped the anlnaaVe 
four fangs with crowns of an 
extremely hard cobalt steel al- 
loy<Even though in the second 
and final “sitting” the jaguar 
was not totally unconscious and 
could move his jaw muscles. 
Dr# Jones said It waft easier 
than working on a ,'human e

Lupton Not Running
WESTON (AP)—"I'm not 

candidate for anything,” John 
M. Lupton said today of a move 

‘ aimed at boosting him for the 
; Republican gubernatorial nomi 
nation in 1966.

I “I think some people are 
' doing something,” he said 
his home, “and it’s very flatter 
ing. But I’m not running for 
anything.”

A group has begun an effort 

(See Page Eight)

SAIG0N> South Viet Nam (A P)—-_Eight U.S. Air 
Force jets strafed and bombed targets m North Viet 
Nam today. One of the F105 fighter-bombers was dowri-
ed over Communist territory, but the pilot was rescued, 
an Air Force spokesman said.

The other seven F105s re
turned safely to their base, the 
spokesman said. There was no 
word what they hit, or how the 
F106 was forced down.

Their targets were believed to 
have been military vehicles 
moving along North Vietnamese 

»roads, however. The spokesman 
said they were carrying out a 
reconnaissance mission, seeking 
military targets moving along 
the roads.

The spokesman said it was 
the first time such a mission 
had been flown against North 
Viet Nam. Instead of having 
targets assigned before the raid, 
the fliers have freedom to seek 
out "targets of opportunity.”

There was no immediate indi
cation from what base the 
American Jets flew.

South Vietnamese and Ameri
can planes raided another North 
Vietnamese military base Sun
day. The Vietnamese planes 
dropped 52 tons of bombs and 
rockets and the U.S. planes hit 
antiaircraft installations.

A massive air-g^round opera
tion was launched today against 
a suspected Ctommunist head
quarters area in the Quang 
Nam Province mountains near 
Da Nang. But reported results 
at nightfall totaled one suspect
ed Viet Cong agent taken pris
oner.

Thirty-seven U.S. warplanes. 
Including five U.S. FlOO Super 
Sabre Jets, softened up the 
area. Then 40 U.S. Marine and 
10 Vietnamese helicopters land
ed two companies of Vietnam
ese rangers and a battalion of 
airborne troops to hunt a Red 
force which intelligence reports 
had indicated totaled 1,000 men.

Two miles-4fp-a mountain val
ley the troops found evidence

that a big Viet, Ckjng force re
cently had pulled out.

Believing the Viet Cong might 
return, the commanders with
drew the troops and hit the val
ley again at .sundown with a 16- 
plane raid. The operation was 
part of continuing efforts to 
keep the Viet Cong from build
ing up forces around the Da 
Nang base.

In Saigon, a U.S. spokesman 
reported 28 Viet Cong were 
killed and 28 captured by gov
ernment forces in the Mekong 
River Delta province of Kien 
Hoa Sunday. He said some of 
the prisoners were women.

The target of the U.S.-South 
Vietnamese raid Sunday was Vu 
Con, 15 miles inside North Viet- 
namose territory.

A South Vietnamese commu
nique described it as a base for 
a battalion of -regular North 
Vietnamese .troops, a temporary 
base (or infiltrating guerrillas 
and a supply and ammunition

(See Page Seven)

WASHINGTON (AP) Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen, R-Il)., .said! 
today he does not believe (Jon- 
gre.ss will be willing to go much 
beyond the terms of the pending 
admini.slration bill on voting 
rights.

Dirksen, the Senate Republi
can leader, thus placed himself 
In opposition to propo.sals by 
some of his party members in 
(he House, notably Rep. John V. 
Lindsay of New York, for beef-

(See Page Eleven)
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Red Workers 
Take Control 
Of Caltex Oil

Preservationists Protest

New Orleans Highway 
Center of Hot Fight

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) - f J f  the Quarter — from the Mls-
Modernisto and Preservationists 
are waging a fiery debate over 
a $29-million riverfront express
way that would rim the roman
tic old French Qu»rter.

Modernists want an elevated 
superhighway zipping cars 
along a narrow strip between 
the mile-long Quarter and the 
Mississippi River. Preservation
ists want no road at all.

**̂ ‘TOere wm  no talking hack,"
ho sMd. . ,

The Jaguar now roams 'hU 
eage with a gleam on hlz tsnn 
that tioothpazte couldn’t match, 
nnd 100 offlclali report • 
haalthltr In every, way — eaung 
MOW and (ImeMnc *  mo** 
vtelouB tomperamast. ^

slsslppl.
Modernists say the river can t 

be seen anyway. A ten-foot con
crete flood wall and wharf sheds 
hide It.

The controversy comes to a 
boll at a public hearing Wednes
day.

The French Quarter, named 
for Its early settlers, has one of 
the nation’s biggest displays, of

‘)A threat to our major tour- pid World architecture

. *00 ?«( - .
ture of the <̂ ;>eratloiu (Bjr AE

t<)w^thi* pic*

Ists attraction." “A Chinese 
Vail.” "A blight-maker." “Im
agine the broken bottles and the 
derelicts nJUng around beneath 
It," tay Indignant letter writers 
to newspapers.

The Quarter wHl benefit by 
whatever traffic can be diverted 
ftom, Itil narrow streets, says 
.Mayor Victor Bchlro. "Heavy 
trucks are tearing it to 

Pli^MnMtlonlsts aav the ^  
foot aapeeisway  would o« 
iM a m  Jackson Imiars — ĥsart

with vintage homes of lace- 
Iron balconies and fountain pa
tios, parts of (he Quarter look 
much as they md when Spain 
and France ruled, Loulsiwia In 
the 18th century.

Preservationists say thpy 
have epent more than $1(X> mll- 
Uon restoring the buildings.

Modernists want to remove 
the hulk of the'70,000 trucks and 
cara that make It torture to

ffisa Page Veu).

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Indonesia put government- 
picked management teams to
day in the head offices of West
ern oil companies placed under 
government control la.st week.

Workers of the Coiumunist- 
dominated Perbum union took 
over' the head office of the Cal
tex Oil Co., however, without 
waiting for the government to 
appoint its management team.

Deputy Prime Minister 
Chaerful Saleh told newsmen 
the new oil measures were 
aimed at preventing "Internal 
and external interference" with 
the multimlllion-dollar opera
tions. Saleh, who heads the oil 
industry, had met earlier with 
President Sukarno.

There was no indication how 
much control the management 
teams would exercise over the 
firms. Saleh said if the govern
ment had not taken the step 
"there would have always been 
trouble with labor.”

Police and army troops were 
reported keeping order at Cal- 
tex’s big refinery at Sungeiger- 
ong in south Sumatra.

Caltex is one of four Western 
oil companies that were notified 
last weekend that the govern
ment was imposing "authority 
and supervision” over their op
erations In Indonesia.

The other companies are 
Stanvac, Pan-American and 
Shell. Shell is Dutch, the others 
American. The notification said 
government management teams 
would be appointed for aU four

1 companies.
Shell and Stanvac reported 

normal operotlona today. Pan*

w M i '

1 SELMA. Ala. (AP) — 
Aliout 400 marchers led by ,,

I Dr. Martin Luther King Jf..
! broke camp in a frost-cov
ered cow pasture today and 
started trudging along the 
highwa.v on the second leg 
of a .50-mile voter crusade 
to Alaliama's capital.

It was clear and crisp un
der a bright blue sky when 
the mareliers rolled out of 
their sleeping bags and ate 
breakfast. They were the 
remnants of thousands who 
started the trek Sunday 
from Selma.

Tliey dined on oatmeal, toast. 
Jelly and coffee.

Then about 8 a.m. the march 
resumed. King said they would 
walk 14 miles toda^ — twice the 
distance covered in the first day 
of the pilgrimage to Montgom- 
'̂ry aimed al dramatizing hlo 

Negro voter drive.
The temperature fell to 31 de

grees overnight, but after sunup 
the weather grew warmer.

King slept in a pink and white 
heated house trailer placed In 
the center of the camp. Two 
large' green tents were the 
sleeping quarters for tho 
marchers. The men slept in one, 
the women in the other.

National Guardsmen, federal
ized by presidential order, kept 

itch’ around the camp. Th« 
Idlers stood around their own 

..res, circling the tents at about 
too yards.
' A security guard composed 

mainly of members of the Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee stood sentry duty 
within the camp and at King’s 
trailer.

When breakfast arrived by 
truck from Selma, eight miles’ 
away, the marchers were 

[served oatmeal from sliiny new 
garbage cans.

At Birmingham, police found 
still another lime bomb in a Ne
gro neighborhood. It was the 
sixth home'nnade explosive dis
covered there since Sunday 
morning.

The dynamite bomb found 
today was at a Negro funeral 
home. Tho.se found Sunday were 
at a Roman Catholic church, a 
Negro home, a high school, a 
funeral home and near the 
former home of a Negro leader 

. D. King, brother of

of

■V>'

the Rev. A.
Dr. King.

At Montgomery, a group 
white citizens obtained a parade 
permit for a street demonstra
tion today. A Ku Klux Klan mo
torcade Sunday at Montgomery 
prote.sted King’s march.

At the campsite of the civil 
rights marchers, the grass was 
crusty with frost when the 
sleepers arose about 7 a.m. 
They were given breakfast 
which included oatmeal without 
milk.

The Rev, Andrew Young, an 
aide to King, told the shivering 
crowd:

“You're not better than two- - 
thirds of the Negroes in Ala
bama. The average Negro hero 
makes less than $2,000 a year 
and you can't put cream on 
your oatmeal with that.”

The pasture campsite was 
provided by a Negro farmer, 
David Hall, whose house Is 
about 150 yards from the site. A 
cotton field adjoined the pas
ture, much of it surrounded by 
barbed wire.

Many of the marchers 
huddled around campfires.

Guardsmen in battle dresa 
rolled out ahead of the march 
today.

There appeared to be about 
150 troops in the area. Helicop
ters, small aircraft and jets 
constantly criss-crossed over
head. The Guardsmen were 
among 3.000 troops, including 
Army regulars, called up by 
President Johnson two days ago

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
f ^ m  th e  A P  W ires

(8m  Vme* »

Extra flag flying at 
East Catholic High to
day is evidence of 
the Class 6  basket
ball championship the 
school won Saturday 
night. (Herald Photo 
by Pinto.)

9

Bmersoin Foote, chainnan o< 
National Interagency Counett 
on Smoking and Health, en
dorses congressional moves to 
put “a clear health wanting on 
cigarette packagea and in all 
cigarette” advertising.” . . . Do- 
fense Department confirms re
ports that South Viet Nam 
using type of non - lethal goa 
against (Communist Viet Cong 
forces to make "the enemy in
capable of fighting.”

Communist China zwcuset 
Kremlin’s leaders of selling out 
to the United Statee and opUt. 
ting Communist bloc . . . Moe« 
cow to help Iraq eonatniet dam 
across Euphrates River. Iraq! 
Minister of Industry Adlb B. 
Jader announces.

Honorary doctor of laws de
gree awarded Sen. Allen J. Bi- 
lender. D-Lo.. by Oklohom* 
d ty  Unlveratty last week draws 
added fire as more than 100 
students and clergymen assem
ble at the sUte oapltol to pro
test . . . Sen. Thontoa Dodd la- 
troducM MlniMatrfttioQ-teckM 
bUlB deslgaed to hott taoil eidM  
sale ei gsm  sod other srsapoiMk

.4* :vv
ik.
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Mayor Says Budget 
Will Be Trimmed

H a y o r  F rancis J. M ahoney issued a statem ent today 
assuring M anchester’s taxpayers th a t he and the other 
fiv e  D em ocratic m em bers on the tow n ^  l^ ard  o f  d irec
tors, "a re  not buying an apnarent ZYz niill tax  rate in- 
crMse for 1968-66, as indicated^----------------------------------------------

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,,. MONDAY, MARCH « ,  ld«6

In General Manager Richard 
Martin’s departmental recom
mendations for next 3tear."

"The manager’s recommended 
budget at this point la too high,” 
Mahoney said, "and there's no 
doubt in my mind but that it 
can be reduced, although the 
board is faced with one of the 
toughest tasks it has had in 
years.”

Mahoney said that the first 
knowledge he had of Martin's 
recommended budget came 
from reading about it in Fri
day's Herald and that,' as ’ of 
this morning, neither he nor 
any of the other eight directors 
had yet received official notifi- 
caUon.

Martin had previously said 
that his recommended budget 
will be submitted to the board 
of directors by ■ March 26.

His office, last week, on re
quest, released his departmental 
rec^mendatlons as fast as he 
made them.

The figures revealed that Mar
tin is recommending a $6,682,706 
budget for next year — about 
$648,000 higher than his recom
mendation for this year's op
eration, and about $600,000 high
er than the $8,768,281 current 
budget, adopted by the board of 
directors last May.

He has cut $827,500 from de
partmental suggestions — $206,- 
000 of which is from the board 
of education's request.

Last year, he had recommend
ed mts totaling $616,887, from

of which was from school costs.
Martin's- recommended 1666- 

66 budget, if adopted.w ould ne
cessitate a 31̂  • mill increase 
over the current 42-mlll tax rate.

In addition, Martin is recom
mending a $655,170 appropria
tion for next year for the Town 
Fire - District, an increase of 
$69,206 over the current $466,- 
966 operating budget.

Ihis appropriation, if adopt
ed, would necessitate a \-mill 
increase over the current 3.2- 
mlli tax rate for fire protection.

Mahoneny, in - today’s state
ment, said, "The board of di
rectors' toughest tMk will be to 
satisfactorily review the school 
budget.”

"We understand,”  he said, 
"that the board of education's 
requested increased appropria
tion is reflected in necessary 
salary irmrements. and in the 
additional teachers and equip
ment needed for the three school 
additions how being construct
ed.”

The board of directors is meet
ing with the board of education 
on Wednesday night to continue 
an adjourned discussion of the 
proposed school budget.

A public hearing on all town
wide budgets is scheduled for 
April 5, at 8 p.m. in filing Jun
ior High School.

Following the hearing, the 
board of directors will conduct 
several budget workshops, prior 
to a May 7 deadline for adoption 
of the 1965-66 budgets and the

Hopes Up 
For Shot 
Of Gemini

(Conttaned from Page One)

No one has ever done that ma
neuvering before.

departmental requests, $284,412 setting of tax rates.

Um-fTMTSMIli,

P L A ID  S T A M P S
O F T  CATALOG 

TODAY!

Supper Speaker
Dr. Herbert Gezork, president 

of Andover Newton Theological 
School, Newton, Mass., will 
speak Thursday night in Wood
ruff Hall, Center Congregational 
Church after a supper at 6:30. 
His topic will be "Christian 
Faith and the Current Moral 
Revolution.”  The Women's Fel
lowship of the church will spon
sor the _potluck. Reservations 
may be made at the church of
fice. Those unable to attend the 
supper are invited to the pro
gram.

The speaker was bom and ed
ucated in Germany and is a 
graduate of the University of 
Berlin and the Baptist Divinity 
School, Hamburg. He was gen
eral secretary of the German 
Baptist Youth Movementuntil it 
was dissolved during Hitler's 
regime, which he opposed. He 
wrote two books in German and 
both were banned by the Nazis.

He came to the United States 
in 1936 and became a citizen in 
1643. He was professor of social 

I ethics at Wellesley College and 
Andover Newton from 1939 to 
1960 and president of the latter 
school since 1950.

After World War II he went to 
Europe twice on government 
missions for the Defense Depart
ment and one for the State De
partment.

He is a member of the board 
of preachen at Harvard Univer
sity, a fellow of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences, 
and was president of the Amer
ican Baptist Convention from 
1969 to 1960.

“THE WAY 
IHEARDIT”

by John Gruber

Sheinwold on  Bridge

MOMDAY, T8ESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY
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15 Area Students 
Cited at UofH

A

m
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Among the 187 students on 
the dean's Mst at the Universi
ty of Hartford are 15 area resi
dents. The list was announced 
yesterday and Includes stu
dents from ten states and three 
foreign countries.

Manchester students are Sal
ly Aapimvall, 3 Anderson St.; 
Pascal Poe II, 779 R  Middle 
Tpke.; Brian Seifert, 131 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Jane Steiner, 72 
Fleming Rd.. and Jeffrey T y  
burakl,'* 116 Prospect St.

. South Windsor: I.ussell BUnn, 
181 Rlington Rd.; Eldward Da
ly, 369 Troy Rd.; WiUiam 
Groth, 379 Main St.; P a m ^  
Holcombe, 18 Mountain View 
Rd.. and L,aurence KarkowsHi, 
1126 Main 9t.

Wapping; Clinton Adams. 2804 
Ellin^on Rd.; Peter Hawkins, 
411 Abbe Rd., and Robert Pratt, 
159 MUler Rd.

Rockville: George Vesper, 43 
Regan St.

Coventry: Carl Nothnick, Ce
dar Swamp Rd.

Artists Select 
Month’s Works

Four pictures o f the month 
were ohosen by the Manchester 
Fine Art Association at its re
cent meeting.

They are "Apple Orchard at 
Bolton Lake,”  an oil by Mrs. 
Myrtle Carlson to be shown 
at the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. branch, Man<5hestar 
Parkade; "Wild Water,” an oil 
by Mrs. Deborah Rhlers, at 
Mary Cheney Library; “Na
ture's Way,” a pastel by Mrs. 
Helen Hayes Veitch, at Whi
ten Library; and "Geishi Girl,’ 
a pastel by Mrs. Winona Mc
Leod, at Johnson's Paint Store.

The next meeting will be Fri
day, April 23, since April 16 
is Good Friday.

By ALTON BLAKESLFE 
Associated Press Science Writer 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Two finely honed American 
astronauts prepared today to 
pioneer some vital "steering”  In 
space Tuesday.

The big bugaboo' for the first 
two-man Gemini flight is having 
good weather, in several loca
tions, and the outlook is doubt
ful. *,

Weatherman said the gr«T»eral 
trend of cbiidlUons was improv
ing but they would hot oommit 
themselves to a forecast.

Astronauts Vlrgfl I. Grissom 
and John W. Young a re ' as
signed to take complete com
mand o< their "Molly Brown” 
spacecraft and to change its 
orbit twice. — In other words, 
steer it in space. No one has 
ever done that before.

This is an essential step in 
developing the ability to hook up 
with another craft in space. The 
technique must be perfected 
before men can ever land on 
and return from the moon — 
toward 'which Ranger 9 is soar
ing now for another cloee-up 
inspection.

It will be the second space 
flight for Grissom, 38, an Air 
Force major who made a sub- 
orbital trip in' 1961, and the first 
for Young, 34,' a Navy lieutenant 
commander. Both are experi- 
eitced test pilots.

Grissom and Young faced a 
busy day today reviewing the 
essential steps of their flight 
and how they would perform 
several scientific experiments 
Mainly, this Gemini flight is 
intended to prove out aU the 
intricate systems in their space
craft and its purposes.

On a cool, ■windy Sunday, they 
spent four hours being exam
ined by a medical team, 'with 
Dr. CHrarles Berry pronouncing 
them in excellent condition. The 
back-up crew of Walter M. 
Schlrra Jr. and Thomas P. Staf
ford passed with the same' 
cheering verdict.

Later, Grissom and Young 
took further training mi a flight 
simulator.

Ships and airplanes and some 
communications centers carried 
out exercises of all their duties 
to pluck the "Molly Brown" and 
its space twins from their ex
pected landing at sea.

Elverything appeared set ex
cept the weather, which has to 
meet certain minimum require
ments of cloud cover, wind and 
wave height at several areas.

There is not only a need for 
pretty clear weather at Cape 
Kennedy, but also in the area 
from Florida to the Canary Is
lands. — where the astronauts 
might come down if their Titan 
missile failed to piit them into 
orbit ■— and in the area of 
Grand Turk Island, east of the 
Bahamas, and near the Azores, 
or easrt of Recife, Brsizil. These 
are all spots where different 
kinds of circumstances might 
bring the astronauts down. .

That makes a large order, 
complicated by the fact that 
“ February is the worst month 
for weather in this area of Flor
ida, and March ia the ne:s$ 
worst,”  in the words of Ernest 
Amman, chief of the U.S. 
Weather Bureau at Cape Kenne
dy.

Forecasting weather for the 
cape “ is pretty much in the 
realm of the unpredictable,’ ’

If you plan on attending the^the “ A” and the •'E” to A-flat
and E-flat to achieve what was 
written by the composer.

U’s a strident ofi the piano, 
but with fortissimo br(.s8 and 
kettledrums It must be exper
ienced to be believed. Mahler 
isn’t content to hit it once, he 
repeats it, though you certainly 
will have heard him the first 
time. Then comes the "recapit
ulation” of the first two 
themes, during which you’ll en
counter that “ppppp” mark. 
Flnaily the movement ends and 
the composer wrote "Here fol
lows a pause of at least five 
minutes.” You’ll need It.

The second movement l« real
ly an extended song-form for 
oreheetra. It’s very delicate ahd 
you’ll like It Immediately. Then 
comes the Scherzo which is not 
a "joke” as the name Implies, 
but a satire, based on the com
poser's song "Des Antonius von 
Padua Flschpredigt” but natur
ally without the words since 
only the orchestra is involved. 
Probably the words will be on 
the program notes, since 
scarcely anyone knows them 
from memory, but if you devote 
your attention to the words you 
miss the music and vice versa. 
So much of the satire is a fail
ure In my estimation. The 
movement la quite long and has 
some really "corny" tunes, but 
you may like them.

At the end of this movement 
you may encounter an Intermis
sion, though Mahler 'wanted the 
work played without pa'use 
Still only the first three move
ments were offered by Richard 
Strauss at the world premiere, 
so there is plenty of precedent 
for a break here. Both musi
cians and audience need it.

The relatively short

Hartford Symphony Wednes
day evening, you*re In for quite 
ah experience for Arthur Wino- 
grad hcLs scheduled Mahler's 
Second (or "Recurrection” )
Symphony. This Is a tremen
dous work. In fact It's so tre
mendous as to be all but over
powering on first hearing.

1 recall my first encounter 
with it many years ago. I was 
quite unprepared for what I was 
to hear, I was young, and I was 
thrown for a loss. It likewise 
happened to be my frist ex- 
peirience with Mahler as well, 
so I was soured on the com
poser for some time though I 
sObsequently recovered and now 
enjoy his works a great deal.

Lest you have a similar un
happy experience, I shall de
vote this column entirely to 
the composition In hopes of 
preparing you in some degree 
for what you will hear. Of 
course you may not be hear
ing It for the first time. FriU 
Mahler (the composer’s kins
man) did It In April 1954 In 
Hartford. Bruno Walter broad 
oast It over CBS In 1957 in what 
was his final appearance with 
the New York Philharmonic, if 
memory serves. Or you may 
have his, or some other record
ing of the work, and thus need 
no hints from me. Still nothing 
but a “ live” performance will 
actually prepare you.

The ’’Resurrection”  Sym 
phony is large, very large. It
takes all evening to perform
the five movements which re
quire musical forces In whole
sale qu.mtitles. Let’s see what 
is required, which may serve 
to Impress you with the im
mensity of the work. I  start 
from the top of the score;

Four flutes (all doubling pic 
colo) 4 aboes (3rd and 4Ui
double English horns) E-flat
clarinot; 4 clarinets (3rd doub
ling bass clarinet, 4th doubling 
as 2nd E-flat clarinet) 4 bas
soons (2 doubling contrabas- 
soon) 10 French horns (though 
it can be done ■with 6) 10 trum' 
pets (though these may like
wise bo reduced to 6 and prob
ably will be) 4 trombones; tuba; 
tymparml (2 full sets, plus a 
single drum offstage) 2 bass 
drums (1 offstage) snare drum 
(preferably several) glocken
spiel; 2 triangles (1 offstage) 2. __
dlfferenUy pitched gongs; bells; I wonderfully ethere-
two harps minimally ■with 4 “  
preferred by the composer; a

EVERYTHING DEPENDS
ON WHO GETS CfWTOOL
By ALFRED 

National Men’s TeamWhen Illy . younger daurtter
was married last month I had a 
serious talk with my s<»- 
in-law, "Everything depends on 
how you start,”  I toW 
“ l ik e  control, and you can run 
thlngR your way. Give up con
trol, and you’ll never It 
back.”  We are talking about a 
bridge hand of course.

Opening l e a d  —  D ia m o n d ,  7.
If West leads the singleton dia

mond he gives up control. Bart 
wins and tetums a diamond to 
give Wert a ruff, but the rest or 
the hand ia easy for South.

West switches to the king of 
hearts, and dummy’s ace wins. 
Declaiir leads trumps until 
West takes the ace. Then de
clarer can win any return and 
draw the rest of the trumps. 
South easily wins the rest of 
the tricks.

The defenders get the ace of 
diamonds stod two trump tricks. 
South is in control of the hand 
throughout.

No Way
That Is no way for a son-in- 

law of mine to act. He should 
assume control tor leading the 
king of hearts. Declarer wins 
In dummy with the ace of hearts 
and leads a trump to force out 
the ace.

Back comes another heart, 
and South ruffs. If South draws 
trumps, he will have to Use all 
of his own trumps to do so. 
When the defenders get the ace 
of diamonds they can take two 
heart tricks to defeat the con 
tract.

If South abandons the trumps 
to knock out the ace of dia
monds, East returns a heart to 
make South ruff again. Now 
West has more trumps than de-

Joanne Bemont 
DeMolay Queen

South dealer 
Neither side vuTnerablt 

NORTH 
4  765 

^  A984 0 KQ98 
♦  KIO _  

BAIT
4 A 9 3 2  4 *
5 k Q107 © J « 5 J
G 7 G A542

4 KQJ 104
(7 30 J1063

clarer, and West h u  enough 
control to defeat the contracU' 
In short, the control - Ukln<f̂  
lead defeats the contract wheth
er or not decliuur (tew s 
trumps. , ",

The next time you have a set: 
lous talk with your son or your 
son-in-law, be sure to tell him 
to lead a long suit when he has 
four or more trumpe. It’s th4̂  
best way to take control.

Dally Question 
Partner opens wltii one heart 

and the next player paesee. You 
hold: Spades, 7-6-5; Hearts, A'-; 
9-8-4; Diamonds, K-Q-9-8; Otabs,’ ' 
K-10. „

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid three hearts 

This Jump raise, forcing tc 
game, shows strong trump sup
port of four or more cards, with 
13 to 18 points, counting both, 
high oards and distribution.

For Shelnwold’s S6-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,'; 
send 60 cents to Bridge Bookr 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box. 
3318, Grand Ontral Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1995 .i
General Features Corp. “

Miss Joanne Bemont, daugh
ter of Lt. Col. (ret.) Richard L. 
Bemont of 104 Falknor Dr., was 

4th crowned queen of the Spring 
movement is k n o ^  as the "Ur-1 Dance Saturday night sponsor- 
Ucht” which might be translat- j  by John Mather Chapter,

dawn of the Day o f Judgment, sonic Temple. About 80 attend- 
There are 21 changes o f ' ed the even*. Miss RoberU Up- 

measure signature in the first 35 pllhg. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ruppmeasures alone, so the rhythm 

Is vague and chaotic. The 
contralto solo Is mystic, beauti
ful, and actually a prayer for 
light and guidance. This leads 
directly into the Finale shortly 
after a most unusual passage 
In which two plcooloe and two 
solo vioUna accompany the

large pipe organ; soprano and 
<»>ntraIto soloists, a chorus and 
strings. These should be as 
numerous as possible, 100 
would not be too many and 
'v̂ Duld provide the cusUmiary 
balance of' about two strihgs 
to one of the other instruments.

There Is also a ruthe, which 
scarcely qualifies as an instru
ment since it Is a special rat
tan beater used to l^Iabor the 
bass dnun in the thlrdAmove- 
ment (It looks something Kke 
a small broom, so you’ll know 
■what It ts when you see it em
ployed.) The Bushnell stagre will 
be thoroughly occupied.

The volume these forces can 
generate is enough to make 
your ears flap In the breeze, 
bnt there are likewise passages 
of surpassing softness. 'The 
composer went so far as to in
dicate “ ppppp” for the strings

sky. Gemini directors insist 
upon tracking the rocket and its 
t'wo men with cameras at take
off, to check on flight perform
ance.

Waves 10 to 16 feet high — too 
high — were forecast late Sun
day in some areas east of the 
Florida Coast toward the Canar
ies, where the astronauts would 
Isuid If they failed to orbit.

Three Tiros weather satellites 
— Tiros 9, 7 and 8 — are expect
ed to pro-vlde photographs from 
on high to assess weather condi
tions and ahUclpated changes 
just before and during the near
ly five-hour flight.
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Amman said, with its proximity ; I ns t ^^,  wherew ppp 
to water causing quick changes “  “ f  softest dynamic mark 
in the amount of clouds In the i  encountered.

The first three movements 
are purely orchestral, the con
tralto sing6 Ih the fourth move
ment, and It is not until more 
than half way through the 
fifth that the chorus finally 
enters and the soprano detaches 
herself for her solo. Don't get 
impatient;^ they will ail sing 
eventually.

Things start with a strongly 
accented string tremolo with a 
bass figure underneath reminis
cent of the Prelude to Wagner's 
“Walkuerc” or even Schubert’s 
“Erlkoenig.”  This theme is In 
C minor and there is a subor
dinate theme in E major udiich 
comes after a modulation, of 
course.

These two themes constitute 
the “exipoeition” in musclal 
terminology and there la usu
ally a "repeat” mark at the end 
of the exposition, customarily 
ignored by conductors. It can’t 
be done in this case. Mahler 
wrote the music out twice, 
though the second time through 
he varies the themes so It is 
impossible to say just where the 
"development” b ^ n s .

You’ll know where it ends, 
however. There ia one of the 
noisiest chords In ail music at 
this point. If you'll go to the 
piano, start with the ” G” below 
middle C and then play every 
other white key, in order until 
you return to tihe "G”  above 
the treble staff, you'U have a 
"dominant 15th” chord in C ma
jor. In our caae Um tonality ia 
C minor so you’ll have to lower

The Flnsde is a corker, or an 
un<x>rker! It starts with a re
sounding crash and the ensuing 
uproar would imHcate that The 
Day of Judgment is at hand In

uppert Uppllng, 76 Oxford St., 
was nmnenip.

The DeMolay queen is a jun
ior at Manchester High School. 
She is a member of Manchester 
Assembly, Ot-der of Rainbow 
for Girls, and Center Congrega
tional Church. She will repre
sent John Mather Chapter at a 
State Sweetheart Ball, sponsor
ed by DeMolay, which will be 
held in Hartford next month.

Music for dancing was pro- 
■vided by DeMolay boys. Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Lane and

•11 its horror. The music b e - ' C h iles Pearson
comes more tense and intense ■ w*** chaperones. Refreshments
almost to the point where the 
chorus finally enters, which Is 
still quite a distance away for 
this is one o f the Icmgest sym
phonic movements on re<x>rd.

Suddenly things quiet down. 
Off stage. trumpets and horns 
play famares vltile there are 
t'witterings in the flutes on- 
stsige and <xx:ask>nal runtimes 
from the percussion. The chorus 
rises, just when you’ve forgot
ten all about it and almoet 
whispers "Aufersteh’n” (literal
ly “ Arise” but In the signifi
cance of resurrectiod from the 
deeid). They sing a noble setting 
of Klopstock’s "Resurrection 
Ode.’’ The soprano detaches her- 
srif from the backgrouml fades 
back into H, emerges again, 
fades back, is replaced by the 
contralto w+Ui different words 
by Mahler, the sound gets larg
er and larger, the organ enters, 
bells sound, and The Peariy 
Gates seem to open.

All sorts of moods ensue, fbr 
everything is to be found In 
Heaven; finally ail the forces 
are employed in a sustained 
mood of jubilation. It's over and 
you will have had a most un
usual experience.

Just whether or not you’ll 
like It, I cannot say. In spots 
this symyphony is as confused 
as The Apocalypse and while 
both are In^lred, both are like
wise difficult of comprehension. 
It's a soul-stirring experience, 
but somewhat frightening, too.

P.B. Goody, goody for Joza 
Karas and his (her?) gay and 
charming letter to The Open 
Forum. At last I can prove that 
somebody reads my leviafws.

wars provided and served by 
DeMolay mothers.

Rocco Francoline was chair
man of the dance. He was as
sisted by Richard Bemont and 
Gary Hastinga
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Leonov Says 
He Struggled 
To Reboard

(Ooetlmnd from Page One)
thalr flight that the oosmonaiits 
might attempt a linkup with 
another satellite. Some here 
suggested the satellite they saw 
might have been part of the ex
periment

There was no exidsnatlon why 
Belyayev and Lronov should 
have been surprised to see It 
Kven were It not part of their 
plans, Soviet radar presumably 
would have been tracking the 
spaceship and seen anything 
eue coming Into Its vicinity ao 
they coidd nave been alerted.

"The time wUl come when 
linkups In outer space will be
come an ordinary occurrence.
We shall learn to meet one an
other on space trails and even

gfrom one ship to another,”  
lyayev said. “ Our experiment 
with man’s exit Into space Is an 

Important stride on the way to 
tte  Boluti<m of this Usk.”

Belyayev said the landing sys
tem on the spaceship worked 
without a hitch.

**Our ship landed Impercepti
bly. Alexei and I found our- 
srives In dense virgin forest. In 
geep snow wMitii, ee we found 
oph afterward, was five to 6)i 
feet deep In places.”

“ Ws switched on the radio 
and reported to the state com 
mission that everything was in 
order.”

Previous (xwmonauts have 
landed on the broad, open 
steppes of central Asia. Belyay 
ev and Leonov apparently over 
shot that area by some 600 
miles. It seemed unlikely that 
dense forest imder snow would 
deliberately have been chosen 
for a landing.

Belyayev said Leonov’s stroll 
qocurred over the Soviet Unl<m. 
n e  height of the spaceship at 
Ute time has not been disclosed. 
Its orbK varied from 107.6 to 
gOT.S miles above the earth.
1 Belyayev told the news con- 

gerenee he tapped Leonov on the 
shoulder and said: ” It la time.”
: They opened the hatch Into an 

•Ir lock. Leonov disiqipeared 
•ito H. ‘ ^
I *T Whs greatly excited and 
dould hear my^heart beating. 
We were talking to each other 
aU the time and 'worked 'without 
haste so as to tidfUll the soien 
tiflc task wMh utmost preci 
Sion.”  Belyayev said.

Air had to be pumped out of 
the air lock before Leonov could 
dpen a n o ^ r  hatch to space, 

to aclentlflc obaervers 
process and restoring

_________ lock on Leonov's way
hack in took about 10 mintes.

‘ T was astonished by every- 
Uting I saw 'When I found myself 
hi apace,”  Leonov toJd thb nows 
Aonferenca
1  ̂“ The earth below was flat awl 
Bb ourvatura waa notooeahte
t o y

h ‘Ci\.

Guidance Oinic 
Project of Qub

Mrs. Ben DelMsstro of Ver
non has been appointed chair
man of the two-year Conunun- 
Ity Irourovement Project, spon
sored by the General Federa
tion of Womens’ Clubs, which 
la in offset until March of 1986.

A s ' Its project, the Junior 
Century Club of Misnehester, 
m c„ hss chosen to redecorate 
and refurnish the Child Guid
ance Clinic, Manchester. This 
clinic aids emotionally disturb
ed children in Manchester and 
surrounding towns.

Members of the club will be
gin the project by painting the 
waiting room and consultation

rooms of the cHale la 
futurs.

r Woodwind Quintet Plays at Illing
Culminating several weeks 

o f studying woodwind Instru
ments, students of DUng Jun
ior High School heard a wood
wind quintet from the Hartford 
Symphony In two aaaembllea 
this morning.

Karsn Blaaall and Richard

Mason of Grade 8 decided to 
get a closer look afterward and 
cornered bissoon player Rich
ard Sc'naffer and French horn 
player James Jacobs.

A flute, oboe, and clarinet 
completed the quintet, one of 
the many groups that the Hart
ford Syrnj^ony sends out as a

Coin Collection 
Reported Stolen
About »100 In United States 

coins waa report^  atolen from 
the home of Anthony Ricci of 
15 Turnbull Rd. sometime dur
ing the paat ten days.

Wccl said that the colna had 
been ^aced In a black met^ 
box In a bedroom elong with 
other coin collections. Besides 
the U.S. coins, a number o f 
foreign colna were also report
ed stolen. No sign of forced en
try was found and It Is as
sumed that the thief walked 
through an unlocked rear door.

Gleason Elected 
BA’s President

Jamaa D. Gleason of 56 Vir
ginia Rd. waa sleeted preiddent 
of the British American Club 
Saturday night at Ita annual 
meeting and dinner. He suc
ceeds Charles Morrison as presl- 
dant.

Other officers Include James 
Stenhouse, vice president; Rob
ert BlsssU, treasurer; WUllsm 
Murray, financial secretary: 
Melvin Eagleson, recprdlng sec
retary: Howard Pemberton, as
sistant secretary and treasurer 
and Frank Carpenter and Sam
uel Mosely. auditors.

Blssell, Murray and Eagleson 
were all re-elected to office.
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English in Moscow Schools
MOSCOW (AP) —  The little# 'The main thing is to teach

part of Its musical education 
program.

■rhls particular one emphartz 
ed the form and content of the 
music. The compositions were 
chosen to Identify styles of 
some famous composers of clas 
sic, romantic, and Impression 
1st pericxis. (Herald photo by 
Oflara).

Pensioners Hit 
Martin’s Budget I

^ n  anotnei 
according to i 
here. Thw pn 
air to the loc

Russian girl in pigtails st<x>d 
with a pointer in hand before a 
hug;e relief map of Europe and 
q>oke carefully In EngHsn.

"Almost 600 milHon people 
inhabit the territory of Eu
rope,”  rile said. "This amounts 
to more than one-fifth of the 
population of the globe. The av
erage density of population Is 
six persons to the s({uare kilo
meter.”

She was answering questions 
from her tsacher In a Grade 6 
geopraphy class that Is notable 
because the subject is taught in 
Ehigtink. I

The scene ■was School No. 5, 
a five - story structure Just o ff j 
residential Kutuzovsky Avenue 
on Moe(xyw’8 west side. R ’s one 
of about 20 8(tiK>ol8 In Moecow 
that specialize In teaching Eng
lish.

“Ckxid morning," visitors 
from EhigHrii - speaking lands 
hear as t h e y  are ushered 
through the hallways and up 
the stairs of the 6-year-old 
brick building.

The school has 700 studenta 
In Grades 1 to 9, with a 10th 
grade to be added next year.

In Ruasta chUdren enter 
Grade 1  art age 7 ao the normal 
age o f a  flnferitiag Grads 
9 is 16 or U .

the students to speak Shigllsh, 
said Tatiana Dmitrievna Anto
nova, deputy director o f the 
school.

"So ottd practice Is stressed. 
In the Junior classes the em
phasis is on pronunciation. We 
use textbooks as well as supple
mentary m a t e r i a l  connected 
vrith oral toptos. We also em
ploy tape re<»rderB and films.” 

Mrs. Antonova, who speaks 
excrilent Efoglirii, directs the 
Elngliah-language program. She 
explained that "Engliah Bktg- 

IIIA”  is taught where there is a 
difference between it a n d  

I American English.”  However,
I children were exposed to differ
ent accents In an effort to in
sure that they will understand 
English no matter by whom It 
is spoken.

Of the 46 teachers on staff, 
14 are capable of (x>nduoting a 
class in E^llah.

From the second through 
fourth grades pupils have four 
Elngliah claasee a week; from 
firth through seventh six a 
week; eighth grade seven a 
areek, and ninth grade aix 
(tiaseea.

In the ordinary Rusalm 
Mihool BagtWi la taught only 

I from Grade 6.

The Town Pension B o a r d  
scheduled a meeting for this 
afternoon, in the Muntolpal I 
Building Hearing Roo*n, to dla- I 
cuss two vital items.

1. A proposal to improve Itaj 
pension plan.

2. A protest of General Man-
ager Richard Martin’s recom
mended appropriations to the 
fund for the 1965-66 f i s c a l  
year. I

The board had submitted, a 
$161,000 request for next year, 
which Included $3,000 for oper
ating expenses M d $158,000 for 
town contributions.

Martin is recommending an 
appropriation of $91,000, the I 
same amount appropriated for 
the current year. •

WIN DEBATE AWARD
HARTFORD (AP) — Roger 

Ludlowe High School of Fair- 
field defeated defending cham
pion HUUiouse High o* New 
Haven and 12 other schools to 
win the Sixth Annual Secondary I 
School Debating Tournament atj 
Trinity College Satxuday. One 
extemperaneous topic and one I 
called "Resolved: That NucleMl 
Weapons Should Be Controlled I 
^  an International Org;anlza-| 
Uon,” were debated.

of ma thsra was biaok sky- 
th e  stars wers brlgM but not 
forinkltng. Ths sun had no halo 
and seemed to be wsMed into 
^  Mack, velvety background.”
• l^eonov said he could see the 
Black Sea and the Sea o f Azov. 
He noticed <3l(nid8 over the Oau- 
casus. He heard Moscow radio 
report on Uie" qkaxM lltight.

After the exit, “ the ship sho(* 
and even seemed to lurch for
ward slightly from the purii 
made by my movements,”  Leo-

First he moved one arm. Then 
the other, Then a tooL~B!very- 
thing seemed normau Leonov 
said. Then he threw out hla 
arms like wings — “ a  very 
pleasant sensatloii.”

Leonov said floating to space 
had "nothing In common" with 
swimming In water. “ You elm 
ply float around the ship.”

The cosmonaut described 
Voskhod a as seen from hla own 

’ personal orWt: “ The portholes 
were like big eyes and ths an
tenna Uka thin tentacles.”  

Leonov said he Ixtoame “ rath 
ar tired”  In space becauae ev 
•Typing required an effort, 
despite welghtlesanesB, He waa 
unaccuatomad to working In Ws 
space suit.

The news oonferencs came 
auring a day of medical tesU 
and aclanUflc study ^  Balkoti-

Advertlssmsnfc—

OPEN ( DAYS 
FOR YOUR GONVENIENCEI 

Ihrs Sat Rill AJI.IS 5:80 PJI.-Tlisri.9 AJI.lB9P.il.
h e i  t i t ' s

GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY 

DIME YOU 
SPEND HERE!

dwipe«Ze4
«JSTOM*TAILORB>-̂ ĝ a/»!l0«̂  ,

llRQfiiiggifl u€Ag ouhi

PUYS
“FREDERIC”

PAIR
. s

For a 90” long, single
"personally yours” width unUned drape.

Offlhre sfWpes. .  so/ids..  prints 
in a luxurious now soft-draping 
rayon-cotton fabrle,..t

MaaSM m» lilialH • W n»*tt m* 
hrhM  Im . ..Md< rmd mMl 
HdnS iKi IW ............ .

Green 
Stamps With 
All Drapes 
Purchased!

acdluhuKf

Length To 48” 
Wide

To 7Y' 
Wide

To 96” 
Wide

To 120” 
Wide

To 144’* 
Wide

■
To 42” $̂11.00 $19.70 $25.00 $33.70 $39.00

48” to 54” $12.00 $21.30 $27.00 $36.00 $42.00

56" to 68” $12.60 $22.00 $28.00 $37.50 $43.50

64” to 72" $13.50 $23.60 $30.00 $40.10 $46.50

78” to 90’*/
$15.00 $25.80 $33.00 $43.80 $51.00

91” to 100” $17.00 $28.70' $37.00 $48.70 $57.00’

101" to 110” $19.00 $31.80 $41.00 $53.80

(Oerau a. Obswri p ^ )
•obsit H. Horton of Hsbrtm

W iih  E v ery  D im e 
Y ihi S p M d

Msaswed. quality custom worn, supem new iw rw - m.,,*
WoTl bo

your horo* irn*~*’* .fiaa <sf charge, can  eas-

The ihstrueio™ «  
Handlsaapsd iwiU Iwnoflt txom I 
S y ^ r o o e s S  o f ths produotlon-j

*'lflksdo”  W d A w  I

—  YOU HAVE A CH O ICE OF ROUR CRIDIT PLANS —
(lVS4DayRs|M ar Charge (D D p T sT w a Y seg a X p P a y
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 ̂FAMILY PURCHASING AGENT j

First National
Stores

for greatcuEit bver-A H j value!

E K A .  meant FAMILY PURCHASING AGENT..
the family food shopper

WISE F .P A ’s APPROVE F I R C T ^ O m  FW  RN EST  
QUALITY FOODS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Double Green Stamps Wednesday

CHUCK
Bone-In

JMI Cut From Heavy Western 
Cornfed Steer Beef

L O N D O H - a a O I L  »89>
e a e u N D  c h u c k  niSHLY GROUND LB ^ 9 * 
n-A StMi . 69« I Siott Bh Beet »4»

LCTTUCE 
SflUASH 
CAKROTS

ICEBERG - LARGE
CAUFORNIA HEAD

LB

Rich in Vitamins

Maut and Kroduca UHcas nfactiva MsnduY, T u asd oy^  Wadnasdoy Oiilr

King Oscar
SARDINIS

NORWEGIAN
3V4 OZ CAN

SAVE 6c

Royal Fruit
CELATINS

All Flavors
3-OZ PKG

) i

Finust White
TUNA FISH

Solid In Brin*
7-OZ CAN

4 “ *1“
SAVE 40c

”Yor" Garden
PEACHES

ILBIBTA
1-LB 14-OZ CAN

S ’” * ! * ®SAVE 29c /

MAXWELL HOLISE
1 0O Z  JAR 1.69INSTANT COFFEE

FREE COFFEE MAKER

Nabisco chIp̂ ô ies .*s49c 
Coffee >««n1.79
k l  INSTANT COFFEE BONUS PA CK-I A ONescate io c MAl p a c k  z o z j a r  I.U'J
Allsweet «*"«=29c

Dssh D09 Food 3 oî  53c 
Red Cap , wimSye 
Tide sSf 36e

- p

Lincoln 'ci cream toppings ^  29c 
Nine Lives cat food 4o2tt59c 
iSwift's Prem ttoicAN49c

Suoryi U|uH 
Miry KRAm  tmwt4 M  IW  
Mnry KkAea ReMt’ BeH HMb 
Hernnl Spin Sprend «
IWm  Kudu*
m iy Sihnn hr Crti J
PNihary MmhRs twHiMUMHimiMiiK 3
SiardUil Sell Will* Tra* 
WeedhMy.hdBl.$eiR 4
SDlpe Tiidgurtu 
■twddny CMBA Cain*
BotV* O ttii M

«.oiin 89c 
ttoZCAN 27c 
t-OZCAN 29c 

$.01 CAM 37c 
2Sc

««XCANS 27c 
t-OICAM 29c 

74UCAN 39c 
HfilAtt 4lc 
IXTinM tic  

HHOtCAN 23c 
saos«n29c
M«>CAN lOc

IWsea Piper Teonli 
Hudsaa iMkrten IImm 
HeiM x ledha OAn 
CnHNbi Wn Paper 
KraHir Qm h w  Crisp 
Prem CHIne Cnm 
Sirill'B Mn D h r M hs 
Imiy'B SpuiMB 3 ^  Mix 
NMliMi

2 ms 01 40 31c 
merasMsotu 4tc 
4 Msseus 49| 

mo*o 23c 
■ans(Da 27c MkOtMtS 39c

MS MB 4 fg
2 ntoSMts 49c 

voim 27c 
Me 49c 29t

iM o c m S lc
m •«•?«* i l i

i
N E W  t N ^ f l ^ N D ' S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I l , L h :  l/I

, Ini A IMmm'frifaui’l i
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i lx h e  B ab y  H as 
B een  N am ed •••

l in M  PaMelft, daughter of Alfred Lee and 
Doiocaa Guantlera Bolduc. 664 Graham Hd.. Wapplng. She 
waa bora MaUdi U  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
materaal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony a u s te re , 
North Haven. Her paternal grandparents are M r 
Alftad BoWuc, liowlaton, Maine. She has a brother, David 
TftT. 5; and a slater, Doilse A ^ 2 . ^

ijtgK, Marie lisa , daughter of Roger and Angelte Huhe 
l^ n r  S4 Bllyuo Rd. She waa bom March 18 at ManchM-

S tarMemorlal Hospital. Her materaal grandparents ^  Mr, 
and Mra Medard Hache, Lameque, New Brunswick,
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. ^  Mrs.
Bhediac, New Brunswick, Canada. She has two brothers, 
DanM, 5%, and Paul,

I f f  gniwiT Bradford Aunsa, aon o f Marshall lames sM  
r  Welles Kldifev. 68 BUm mU Rd., TslcottyUle. H e .
r was bora March 14 at Manchester Memorial Hoiq)lW. His 

S S ^ g « « ^ > a r t » t s  are Mr. and Mra FrsnkMn G. Welles. 
Ibdcoitville. His paternal grandparmts are Mr. and Mra 
James M. Kidney, Rockville.  ̂ ^  ,

AiMkv Peter Stealer, son o f John and Gloria Pugrsb 
Aloriiy, 26 Cottage SL He was bora M u ^  6 r t Mateheeter 
I t a n a ^  Hospital. His maternal grandparents m  Mr. and 
MTa Stanley Pugrab, 40 Norman S t HBs paternal grandpar- 
e ^  are Vr. and Mra John K  Alosky, SI Bjwon Hla ma- 
f fw a i great-grandmother is Mrs. S<q>hie Konalskl, Rock- 
vUla He has a brother, 3<iî  2^.^ ^

OtessL T a a if  Beth, daughtra of Peter Forbes and Pa
tricia Pitney Olson, Snlpslc St, Rockville. She waa born 
guh, g4  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
gxHidpaienta are M ra Peart K. Pitney, R o «*^ e , and Fran- 
STM PttAe#.* RodcvUla Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and M ra Barman O. Olson, RockvUla

D n ln^ John Peter, son' of John James and Jo Ann 
Manclvalano Dalone, 64 Bryan Dr. He was bora Feb. 

M  at Mandioster Memorial Hospital. His m aten^
am Mr. and Ib a - Samurt Manclvalano, Plttaneld, 

d l / ras paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra Peter 
Datong Ptttefl.ld,M hsa ,  ,  .  ,

4>‘ lson. ITiemfith Rlehard, son o f Edwin Harold and 
Boaemarie Plenalo Carison, 1067 Mate S t, A p t H. He wm  
bora March 6 a t S t Franda Hospltat Hia maternal granri- 
parsnta are Mr. and Mra Louia Plenalo, 436 Osh S t M s pa- 

la Mra^Mattam Carlaon, 66 FalrfM d S t

■laaelL Darryl Owen and Daniel Orta, twin soiu o fA n r 
draw and B v ^ n  Dailey Kiastll, 766 B. M ^ e  Tpka T h y  
wsm bora M a ^  8 at Mancheeter Mwnorlal Hoepltal. T h ^  

gtandparente are M ra Francis Dailey Greenwood, 
Obldieeter, and Edward Dailey, TBcaon,'Aite 
gm tearen ta am Mr. and M ra Daniri KlaaaK N orw t^  Tlwy 
S^^terohratbeca Andrew, 28, and Alan, 14;andtw oate- 
tsra Oaryl, 17. and Kathy, 16.̂   ̂ ^

Wainrr* M a r  Mm, son o f Leone Domenle and Lita 
. Arm CtooWanco MateelU. 11» Washington 1^ He was bora 

11 nt Manrhcator Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal 
nnndparents am Dr. and Mrs. E. E. CapoWanco, C ^ r to a  
H X B ap ato rn a l grsn<U)amnts am Mr. and J fta  A l^ r t J. 
iTshiriH, S ^ d en ce , fCtBrn has two aistera Maria Lite, 8, 
and Andrea 3.

'Events 
In World

WELLINGTON. N ^  Eehland 
(AP) — The United States of
fered extensive help ^iod^ to 
reduce the b lr^  rate te M an  
countrlds. But it said. Iv  would 
not furnlcdi contracepttvss or 
machinery to manufacture
thefti. -----

Dr. Robert 8. Smith told a 
committee of the economic 
commission for Asia and the 
Far East the U.8. r^ernment 
will give assistance In maearch 
and studlee, technical assist
ance in professional training 
and financing for such things aa 
oars and trucks tor family plan
ning workers.

ANKARA, Turkey (A P ) —
I Turkish Foreign MMster Hasan 
lahlk called on the United States 

I and Britain Sunday night to help 
I arrange Turklsh-Oreek talks to 
I seek a aoIuUou of the Cyprus 
I ctiais.

lahlk told foreign newsmen I the situation on Cypriur is criti
cal. He charged that Greek 

iQsrpriot arming is disturbing the 
■ balance of power between 'the 
two feuding communities on the 

I Island.
Greek'Defense Minister Peter 

I Garoufalias flew from Athens to 
Cyprus Sunday night after a 

I meeting In the Greek capital of 
I top Greek military officials.

PreservationisU Protest

N ew O rlean s H igh w ay 
C en te r o f H ot F ig h t

PARIS (A P ) — Socialist Gas- 
I ton Defferre’s bid for the 
French presidency was boosted 

] today by a strong win in local 
elections in Marseille, France’s 

I second largest city.
In Paris, President Charles de 

I Gaulle's supporters failed to 
make good on their prediction 
that they would get a majority 

I cm the 00-seat City Council.
Defferre, the only announced 

I canthdato in the presidential 
I election In December, won re- 
election to the 63-member Mar
seille City Council along with 40 

I of his supporters.
In Paris, the GaulUsta cai>- 

I hired only 88 seats. A Commu'
I nist-Socialist coaHtlon won 88 
I and center partiea got 18.

AUCKLAND, New, Zealand 
j(A P ) — Sir Edmund H ilary, 
I the conqueror of Mt. Everest, 
I expressed hope today that the 
I govermnenL oi Nepal 'would re
scind its order barring all for- 
eira climbers from Everest and I o m r peaks.

n ie government said its order 
I was issued to keep foreign 
I mountaineers from getting loet 
and wandering into ^neae-con- 
trolled TlbeL Red China has 

I charged that elime climbers 
■ were spiea

Lonsdale, writing in the Sun
day paper The Pei^Ie, claimed 
he obtained detallc of U.8. rotek- 
et development and commercial 
apd indufetrial aecrats during 
five years of spying in the Unit
ed States.

lionsdale was arrssted in Brit
ain in 1061 and sentenced to 36 
yean in prieon. He waa' re
turned to the Soviet Union last 
April in exchange for BrlUah 
busineasman GravUie Wynne, 
Jailed by the Rueelans tor 
W in g ._______________ _

Jaycees Host 
Neighbor Club

Manchester Jaycees will turn 
a keg of money over to the 
South Windsor Jaycee organisa
tion when Ita membera come 
visiting Manchester tonight. The 
South Windsor club is comwt- 
ing for the contents of the keg 
with Jaycee chapters throughout 
the state.

The South Windsor contingent 
will Join town- Jaycees at Wll' 
lie’s Steak House at 8 p.m. to 
describe‘ how it handles its an 
mial Teen-age Safe Driving 
Road-e-a Manchester is spon 
soring a similar dri'ving skill 
contest this spring.

At the meeting, Mamchester 
Jaycee President Craig Heston 
will turn over a polished keg, 
containing change collected at 
the meeting and from other 
Jaycee clubs, to the South Wind
sor group’s president, A1 Cross, 

South WiiMJsor,

T V -R ad io  T o n ig h t
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In turn, will 
pass the keg on to another 
town’s Jaycee unit.

The state Jaycee organization 
will award the contents of the 
keg to the local club with the 
best membership participation 
score.

Manchester picked up the 
ke^ from the Enfield Jaycees 
laat month. The exchange visits 
are part of the “roU the barrel” 
program (Mwnaored by the state 
Jaycee organization and P- 
Ballentlne A  Sons. The brewers 
provide the idea, the keg and a 
cash contribution to the state 
organization.

The Jaycees tonight will also 
hear an Illustrated talk <m poî  
nograpUc literature.

WDBo-isae 
6:00 Long John Wads 
8;(XI D i^  Robinson 
1:06 News Sign OR

WBCH-eie
6:00 Hartford Hlgblimu  ̂
7:00 News. SporU end Weather 
8:00 Oesllght 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WIWF—1338

6:00 Well S' Today. _ ^
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:16 Radio Oreater Hertford 
6:46 Lowell Thomaa 
7:00 New*
7:36 Invitation to Learning 
8:00 Life Line _
8:80 Jerry Gordon Show

0:80 tewak Op. Hartford 
13:16 Hm  OH

wno--iNe
6:00 Afternoon Bditlon

5:00 News. Sportt, Weather 
:46 3 SUr I&tra _
:06 ConverMtlon Pleoe 

7:30 News of the WoHd 7-io Oongresstonel Report 
8:10 Pope Concert 

10:06 NlgbtJbeat
11:00 News _
11:16 SporU rinel 
U:80 Art Johnjoo ttjw  

WFOF—
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Orlffln 
13:00 Jonathan Dark

GOINO UP AGAIN 
M IAM I BEJACH, Fla. (A P )— 

Miami Beach once boasted a 
neiw luxury hotel every 10 days, 
but the 7-stoiy Howard Johnson 
Motor Lodge, now under con
struction, w ill be the first new 
hotel since 1862, when the Doral 
Bearii opened.

LONDON (A P ) — Soviet spy 
I  Gordon Lonsdale says if he 
were in a position to ditodge 
some of the data he obtained 

I  while spying in the United 
States, “ there would be an ago
nizing inquest at the U.S. State 

I DeputmenL”
i

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
“A t the Green" 648-6261

FOR A DAY. WEEK4 ..OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Car from 
Moriorty Rrothon

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.
•k Reasonable rates. 
k  Fun insurance coverage.
k  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORUHn BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET —  TEL. 648-6188 

LEASING PLANS FOB A IX  1966 MAKES B MODEM

OMEN
W E D h

THURSh
FRI.ASAT.m

9 PJ4.

TUESDAY OMl 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

Beef Liver
Freshly
Sliced

Armour Bacon
Sliced

SAVE

T -

(OeoU nrd : I Face One)

(drive through the city's original 
■etOemenL

Tha UA. Bureau -vf Roada, 
which wUl put up 80 per cent of 
tile money, haa approved the 
general location — subject to 

hearing. The Louisiana 
Highway Department, which 
w ill pay the final 10 per cent, 

approved an rie'vated slx- 
lane roadway.

"Wa're part of the fl|ht to 
pravant hvning America Into a 

wallow,’* eayg Harnett 
Kane, author, and president of 
the Louiaiana' Landmarks Socie
ty. "W e are conirteced there are 
alternatives to such aa expreee 
way.”

The Quarter win die by 1880 If 
the expressway is not built, eaya 
I'.iMitMwvTTiMn Leon Godchaux H, 
a Chamber of Commerce 
apokeaman. “We are fighting 
for the life of the quarter.”

Wedding

Federal 
Credit Bureau
SN Mate at, BlaaelMeter 

S4S-1618 •  . S78-6S48

Beokvllle

Psqnin - Noble
Mrs. Theodore M. Noble of I 

218 W. Center SL and Theo
dore Paquin of Shore Dr., Cov-1 
entry, were married Monday | 
in Mandieeter.

Mrs. Paquin la a widow of I 
the late Richard A. Noble. Mr. I 
Paipiin is a eon of the la te|  
Mathias and Anna Paquin. Mr. 
Paquin ia employed as super-1 
Intendent of material control by I 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 1 
United Aircraft Ooip., E a s t l  
Hartford. The ootqile w ill live| 
at Shore Dr. after May 1.

ALL «0RK DONE M YOUR HOME

Service
wMi responsibility

Miner Sought
SHAMOKIN. Pa. (A P ) — Ree-1 

cue woricere today began their I 
third day of searching tor a coal I 
miner believed buried in a mine | 
in central Pennsylvania.

T ^ re  was scant hope that the | 
mteer, Anthony Itomxmlski, | 
about 88, would be found alive.

A fellow miner was killed In 
the accident Saturday- Three 
other miners escaped.

Tons of water, mud and de
bris cascaded into the working 
area.

KtHed by the yurii of mud and 
debris into the shaft was Mi
chael KenlnHz, 67, father of 
tour. His body floated to tee 
surface of the water about on 
hour after the accident.

The mine is about 80 milea 
noitheaat of Harrisburg.

CARFKTS 

PURNITURK 

RUOS 

W A LLS

PROFESSIONAL 
GLEANING
b y

S e rv ic e M A s n .R
FLOORS W

^ . F or a prom pt est/mota

T E L  M3-3433
HieME SamCEMASIER

GENOA SALAMI
f n S f C H E ^ D U ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ I A N C T O T ^

i M M i n**When You Think of Glaa$̂
Think of Fletcher^

N O W  A T  OUR 
N EW  LO C A TIO N

54 McKEE STREET
•  OPEN THORS. NIOHTS TILL 0 «

LABO iai QUABTBB8 and MOBB PABM NO 
a RE* TO GIVB y o u  BBTTBB 8EBVICB

a u t 6  g l a s s  in s t a u e d

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 
MIRRORS (Flroplae* and Door)I 
PICTURE FRAMING (o l ty p «) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS |

CONTBACTOBSt WK HAVB IN  STOCK

[m ed ic in e  CAMNCTS and SHOWER DOORS]
When Tou Think Of Glass, Think Of Fleteher 

ESTIMATXS GLADLY GIVEN

Sliced
Piece

DEPARTMB4T

SWORDFISH 
CRAB LEGS
GEM

Gallon
SAVE

Ehier’s Coffee

WE PUT THE SURE IN 

I N S U R A N C E
2

...W ITH  A HOSPITAL PLAN 
PROVIDim INCOME SEOURITY

Joft hoBpital insurance is not enough when disabling 
aeeidenta temporarily cut off your income. . .  be sure 
of **payclMck protection*' with our expanded hospital 
plant

lONN L  JENNET AGENCY
3f7 B. CENTBR fiT^~«48^117 

&  UEBOT N0RBIS-40N L. NORRIS v
# vT ;t o u r  in d e p e n d e n t  a g e n c y .

DON'T
1st.!• SAVE with Btdand’a low price, prov* 
en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heating 
OIL

LET ANYONE TEU YOU THAT 
YOU CAN’T NET LOW PRICE, 
HlOH QUALITY aid STAMPS TOOI 
Ost OUR DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

2 n d .  SATE AOAIN wHh THpha 
Stamp,. Gaod for hniidreda of.proffllnm itema 

* at no extra cost to yon.

BONU^IOOO TRIPLE-S STAMPS FREE
FOR DETAILS F lU  OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

HEATING 
SPECIALISTS 

^  SINCE 1935

NAME
•

STREET

CITY

TELEPHONE

244IOUR
CUSTOMER

RURNER
SIRVICI

BOLAND
369 CINTIR  iT R lif  wr P|pt Conjlw ^ 6414120

SAVE

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Navel Oranges

CALIF. TENDER

ASPARAGUS
CRISP, JUICY

limNTOSH APPLES Ste.#*
FLORIDA, JUICY

JUMBO ORANGES
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
8WBBY EAYING

ITANJOU PEARS 
FRUIT salad

5

r

MRA to Suggest Improving 
Some Downtown Buildings

Urban renwal does not alwayaO 
n ian  a complete break with Urn In’ 
paat.

WUle Mancheeter'i downtown 
redevelopment project may 
work some remarkable changes 
tm the downtown business dle- 
trlct, it also promises to en
courage a continuing long life 
to existing homes witMn por- 
tlotts of the nine-block resi
dential area east of Main 8t.

Ths town redevelopment agen
cy has recently completed a 
study of ten representative 
structures in the downtown 
area. The results of tee study 
will show what kind of improve
ments could be made to other 
buildings there — buildings that 
will stand for many years to 
come.

Included in the study were 
sight homes, single-snd multi- 
family and two Mate St. buUd- 
ItlgB.

They were surveyed during 
the winter by representatives of 
Raymond A May Associates, 
the agency’s renewal consult
ants. ‘

From that survey came a 
number of suggested improve
ments to the ten buildings. 
Recommraded for homes, for ex
ample, are improvements In 
electrical wiring, heating or 
plombing; residing or reroofing; 
reconstruction of porches or at
tached additions; or outdoor 
work such as paving dirt drive
ways or piantlng barren lots.

A il the recommendations are 
designed to insure the health of 
the neighborhood; they would 
coincidentally Increase the 
values of the pn ^rtles at the 
game time.

The redevelopment agency 
cannot, unfortunately, provide 
any financial assistance in mak
ing any of the improvements 
they u^l recommend. Instead, 
the cost must be borne by the 
Individual property owner.

So the consultants will try 
to detervnlne if the Improve- 
mente that they have oome up 
with are economically feasible. 
They will do It this way:

First, the propertlea In ques
tion are igipralsed by an Inde
pendent apfiraiaer.

Once their values have been 
established, a second appraisal 
will be made by another firm, 
but with this difference — the 
seoond appraiser will assume 
that the recommended Im
provements to the building have 
been made.

Then the consultants will 
compare the Increase in the 
property value with the coet of 
the improvements that they 
have recommended. I f  the im
provements cost more, they will 
trim them down so that they 
are approximately balanced by 
the expected increase In prop
erty value. .

FinsUiy, the nsults wtil be 
eompiled into a aet o f property 
tanprovements Aandards ~that 
eould.be aoonomlcaUy made to 
all o f the survey buildlnga.

When the downtowm renewal 
m je o t gets under way, the re
development agency will recom
mend to tee owners of all tee 
propettfes in tee area that their 
buildlnga and lots be brought up 
to the new standards — although 
It can not require teem to do so.

In addition, tee town building 
department will require that all 
homes conform with the town 
housing code, adopted aa an or
dinance in 1863. The agency’s 
proposed standards will sup(4e- 
ment the txxislng code.

To make H easier for home- 
owners to get an Idea of what 
the proposed Improvements 
would mean, tee redevelopment 
agency will nsake available cost 
asUmatee and sketches of pro
posed improvements. R wiH be 
up to the owner,, however, to 
hire a, contractor to perform tee 
suggested work.

Persona unable to obtain bank 
financing for Improvements 
would ^  eHgiUe tor Federal 
Housing A^ncy mortgage 
loans. a

At the s'sns time teat the re
development agency is suggest- 
inc homeowners uridertake Im- 
provemenU to their properties, 
soms public Improvements will 
he in the works.

For socasnple, sven the areas 
where olearance is not antici
pated are potential sitee of 
street widening projects, side- 
walk rebuUdtaf, storm 
Installations.
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Home Gardner's Notebook

H w  renewal agency vrouM, 
addition, like to get the utU- 

Hy wlree now strung oo pol 
rerouted underground.

Nflghboriiod eyssorse — for 
e x a te ^  partloiHarty decrepit 
buildiliigs not eulteMo for i 
newal—could he pufehssed by 
the renewal agemqr and demol
ished.

In their pkwe there.might be 
emaN parka, walleO psriting 
areM or other oommtalty tep
ciHtlas.

Finally, the agency may re
locate BonM of ttie buetneasee 
that are now in converted 
hornet into smaH, neighborhood 
shopping areas, and tear down 
the unused stores that now dot 
the area.

People
In The
News

PiibKc Records
Qattdalni Deed 

Joasph C. Laflhay and 0 «r- 
tnide A. LaSbay to Joseph M. 
LsBtay and Marlene Hamun La- 
Shay, -properties at Wari and N. 
Fairflrid Sts.

Trad# Nsms
TV> Bdnk 8. Ready, doing busi

ness as Trade Winds, 866 Main
St.

Marriage licenses 
Alfred Frank Mercure, 838 

Woodland St., and Janice WUma 
Bugtwe, Wamiing, March 28.

Baildrag Permlta 
to  Redding Slgne tor Dairy 

Mart, tor construction of an ad
vertising sign at 416 M*In St., 
1340.

To Radding Signs fp f Dairy 
Mart, tor construction of a sign 
at 861 Center St., 8200.

To WUham Bloom k Son Inc. 
tor 8. k H. Green Stampe, tor 
alterations to a store at 874 
Main St., 88,300.

To Laurentano Sign Oo. tor 
Gertrude C. Madere, tor con
struction of a sign at 888 Main 
St., 1128.

To Arthur P. Steffaito, tor al
terations to a commercial build
ing at 278 Broad St., 8140.

^  Anthony Dzen tor St. 
B rik et’s Pariah, tor demolition 
ef a house and gardge at 46-47 
Main St., 8200.

TOUB8 KRBMUN
MOSCOW , (A P ) — Shirley 

Temple — cWld movie star of 
the lesOs and now Mrs. Charles 
A. Black — toured the Kremlin 
Sunday.

She toM newsmen later r “ I 
didn’t have any preconceptions 
about it, so everything looked 
new and interesting to me.”

Miss Temple, now 36, and her 
husband w€«it to Moscow on a 
week’s visH to talk ■with Soviet 
experts about multiple sclerosis. 
Her brother suffers from the 
disease, tor vtelch no cure is 
known.

Teachers Playing 
In Benefit Game

It Pays to Spray Early
By ALLAN 8WEN80N 

Newspaper Enterprise Assa. 
Dormant sprays ars important 

to trees and shrubs. They con
trol overwintering stages of 
sckls Infects, aphids, niealy 
bugs and mites. They also help 
control certain diseases.

Second Wafer Plan Set

PORT MANaPOBLD, Tsa. —  
Sometime next mmmer this 
town of 1,800 will become the 
second in the United StsAon to 
get aU its fresh water from a 
desaltliig ptent. The fin t  waa 
Buckeye, A ria . community 
of 3,600.

$1S Fot>d Awerage
(0

tOMDCXN'—The average Brit
ish household mends |16.15 a 
week on food. Besides, $1A8 is 
apent each -week on alcohol and 
n o t  on tobacco, sometimes 
considered as groceries. The |16 
figure is up Dom 813.66 in the 
late 1060’s.

«wBadBrea1
taEaia.

r48teM8sl4 
I nMeswr ja

pail bAG MIrtFRMtD 6ww
s t A v r t i

-V

The teachers will leave the 
blackbouds and (attempt to) 
hit the backboards Wednesday 
in a scholarship fund raising 
basketball game sponsored by 
the Manchester Eklucation As
sociation.

Slated to start at 8 p.m. on 
the high school hardwoods, the 
high school hoopsters -will con
test a combined junior high-ele. 
mentary faculty five. Proceeds 
will go Into two 8400 scholar
ships that the MEA will award 
to two seniors this June.

Time to apply dormant spray 
Is Just before buds show green 
and break. Dormant oils and 
lime sulfur are comm(Hily ac
cepted dormant sprays tor in
sect pests. How they are ap
plied is very important.

An oil spray should be used 
only when the temperature Is 
between 40 and W degrees. 
Above or below those limits 
could cause Injury. Best time 
to spray Is on a dry, sunny 
morning.

Never drench a tree.‘  Cover 
all twigs with a fine fog or 
mist, avoiding any drip or run
off.

Follow-directions on the label. 
Never increase the called-for 
strength. Extreme care must be 
taken when spraying ever
greens. Keep dormant oil away 
from fir and spruce. Do not 
apply a dormant oil spray on 
such thln-bark trees as beech, 
sugar and Japanese maple, 
walnut or butternut. Also re-

^mtmber that drift from such 
sprays may burn pachysaadra 
and barberry.

Put on only one dormant 
spray a season, never more. 
One properly iqiplied le like a 
clean bath to a tree infested 
with pests.

\

VISITS .WINDSORS
LONDON (AP) — Princess 

Marina, sister-in-law of the 
Duke of Wlndeor, spent more 
than an hour Sunday with the 
duke and Ms duchess in their 
suite at Oaridge’a Hotel.

The princeae was the third 
member of the royal family to 
-visit the couple wMhln a week. 
Her husband, the Duke of Kent 
and a brother of the Duke of 
Wlndeor, was kUIed in a  World 
War n plane crash.

The Wlndeors are rtaylng at 
the hotel while the duke conval
esces from eye surgery.

Last Monday,, Queen Eliza' 
beth n visKed the duke and met 
the duchess. It was the first 
meeting of the two women since 
the r o ^  family oatraclzed the 
American-bom divorcee after 
her marriage to the duke In 1986 
end his ab^catlon as king.

Last Wednesday, Princess 
Mary, the duke’s sister, vWted 
ths couple.

nOSPlTAUZED
WELLINGTON, New Zealand 

(A P ) — I.A. Benediktov, chief 
Soviet delegate to the confer
ence of the economic commis
sion tor Asia and the Far Eaist, 
was taken to a hospital in Wel
lington today.

A Soviet Eknbaaey spokeerman 
said Benediktov had suffered a 
mild stroke.

Benediktov, 68, Soviet ambas
sador to India since 1969, was 
stricken while sitting in the con
ference delegates’ lounge.

NO TIME FOR SPORTS

C H A T T A N O O G A ,  Tenn. 
(A P ) —  A  OMneae professor 
eaya the main difference bS' 
tween American and CMneee 
universities is the empbasiB on 
sports and eoctra-curricular ac
tivity.

The professor, K. H. Chen, 
says the oompefltton is so keen 
tor entrance to (Thineee schools 
that only the )>est students are 
admitted and there Is neither 
emphasis nor time for sports or 
other activities.

Chen is an exchange lecturer 
-at the University of Chatta
nooga.

SNOW FIGURES 
NEW YORK (AP)  —  N «w  

York City’s Sanitation Depart
ment begins getting refMly for 
the next upcoming snow season 
each April. Between then and 
the start of the official eeason. 
on November 16, more than |1 
mUlion is spent for almost 100,- 
()06 tons of rock saH and for 
automotive spare parte to re
place worn ones. Detailed 
plans are made and reviewed 
to deploy the more than 10,000 
-workers and 3,000 pieces of 
equipment needed in a hea-vy 
snow. Record expenditure for 
removal In the city occurred in 
1660-61, when It coet nearly 823 
mUHon to push and haul away 
a total fan of 54.7 inches.

Boy’s blue Jeans may be I 
patched more quickly and better I 
if you rip the leg seams open, I 
patch on the machine and tbenj 
resew the leg seams.

REMODEL R O S S EH O
Bathraoma remodeled, reoresttoa rooms, Idtohea oaU- 
neta, Formica tops, unfinished rooms completed, etc.

ROSSEnO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
218 W est Center S t— 649-0308

Builden and General Contractors
and Industrial Construction

AHIDJO ELECTED 
YAOUNDE, Cameroon (A P ) 

— Running aa the only candi
dates on the list, - President Ah- 
madou Ahldjo and his vice pres
idential caindidate, John Fon- 
cha, were elected Sunday In 
the first direct election by the 
people In the West African na
tion of Cameroon.

Ahldjo, son of a tribal chief, 
beaded the first Cameroon gov
ernment under the Internal au
tonomy law, and became presi
dent In 1960 when ,the country 
became Independent.

Elk Trophy Appears
N®IW YORK—The Boone and 

Crockett Club, official Judge of 
hunting trophies, measured the 
wortd’e-record elk head In 
1661. TTie animal was shot, 
however. In 1616, and the 

Mwrer * mounted head had never before 
been entered In competition.

Day In . . .  Day O u t . . .

WE MAINTMN OUR LOWEST PRICES

M  PRESCRIFTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
$aving$ to you every dayl

,  No upa aad downs iBjroar PrescrlptiOB 
coats — no "dlsoonats’  ̂todaj, "Bcgnlar 
prioes”  tomorrow!

No "reduced speoloto"—<m  "temporary 
rednetloaa”  on Prmortptlom to lure 
oustomere!

A t the same ttauo, t ta q  la narar any 
oompromlea In service ar qnattty!

oboui buying

COLOR TV ?
H O M E DEM ONSTRATION proves

PERFECTED
COLOR TV is the world's

finest performer. H A N D C R A F T E D

qualify for greater dependability

CALL 643-2205 for 
FREE HOME TRIAL

AND

BIG TRADE ALLOWANCES

y o u  OUT OUR LOWEST 
PBIOBB l ^ R y  d a y  OF X ra  
y e a r  . . , AND YOU 
llkORE' THROUGHOUT M M  
YEAR . . ON AIX  y O P * 
p eesca iiP T ioN  n e e d ir

Wa Dalivar 
Bvarywhara, Fast

TRY US AND S|E

YOU M AY PAY

AS LOW

$0.69
W EEKLY

U MONTHS TO PAY

THE WART OF ANY TV SET IS THE TUNER, AND 
ONLY ZENITH HAS A HEART OF 80LD
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DREAM-AIRE'BY MAIDENFORM*
A  smooth, light little bra for today’s soft, round, 
natural lookl Fn»n the (fabulous new Dream-Aire 
collection of pared-down-to-a-minimum bras with 
plenty of hold and merfd. Cool “Dacron” Polyester 
and cotton lightly lined with whisper-thin fiberfill 
for softness and shaping. A, B, C cups, Or, cot
ton broadcloth fully padded with lightest firberfill 
to add to your figure naturally. A, B cups, G3*

Also available in lace at 3 ^

njilf

ill
ill
H i i

ii

c o n c e rtin

m a id en ^
cant r.

(Uia

you’l l  never yank imother girdle!

Mai^nform creates a new kind of girdle that alwa^ 
stays in plQcel New Cfgicertina(R) has a unique sec
tion of elastic meeh in the back that adjusts as you 
move. The reet of the girdle stays precisely where it 
belongs! TTie waistband won’t pull down, the legs 
won’t ride up, no matter how active yon are. And 
because the fabTic is made with “Lycra” spandex, 
this new C<mcertina(R) firdle is soft, lightweight 
•nd machine washablel S» M> U  XL. VJSiS
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^MlMan
Founded October 1. IM

FublWMid Srerr BTMlnc Bneept Jtaidnn 
ipd HolMa]«. iMerad M the Poet Office at 
Kachaetar, Ooim., ae Second Oeae Hail 
pattar.

«M n  « v  lili^  W aiSBoitwNI ^aMrif, 
bombbiff ounaivtf to 4wttb '

Bitch ft gboi 9M ftwft M «« il til 
Toirk Oty^iln $toar nlKttt b ; fha tipiA- 
dftthm for t o U (n l^  . Sdocsttofu 
Atoto, H anMt ba olihrt^  tta t'soa i 
oifaiilsfttioiift, with ftiHtn ftftiiMft oto iM 
th« doft^i p^us i«n, 
talk they canorftta.

The soMfftI topic belie diaeuiiftl tbt
other nlifht\w^ "Beidoipfe ftirt^tbft

SUBSCRIPTIOM RATES 
PajraMe la Advance

Os# Y##P a a • a e«e«afteaa a a e • a mB>C 
8&X Mosttui a • a ae«»«aea ae a a a '
Tit r#s Month# eea a»«a«a#e a a a ^8
Ooa Hoath ...................  U

Itathia paper and alao tha local newa pub- 
iad " —

MEK—
THE A8B0CIA 

Aaeodated Preaa
OF

BD PRESS 
I axcloalTalr antlHed

__ of repubUoatioa aC all nawa dî
ereditad to It or not oUienrlae credit-

lAUV |Mft|/«l oaaiw WWWV aaaup awe,*—a —wTaw pr —w
rl|£ta of rapuMIcatlon of *apaclal die- 
M Mrafa are alao raaerrad.

Herald.

__ aarrloe Cllant of W. E. A. Service, 
iMIabera Repreaentatlvaa — ^  JuHua 

~Mdal Aceney — New Toth, Chi-
afr or cmcnLA-

I Fort War
thuradajr^ 1  V^VedhSaday.

g|^wainy 1\b Love IW Hawfal
t in  Wftr, aU twror end an death are, 

9  wa face the truth, quite equal. The 
►̂naii group of tnetoont guerrillas fU* 

(Bring through the night to attack some
gpiaU detadi^wt with knives or plas-

toslves IB n•e explosives Ts no bettor and no worse 
flan the flight of American planes drop- 
pug niqialm, or phosphorous bombs on 
buBdlngs In North Yietnam. Death by 
a knife, or death by fire, the blow strode ‘ 

or the blow struck by chamicsl 
ilty, are both deaths. In war, it Is 

I greater dn to kill 100 at a lAow than 
îls to kill one} the greater the killer 

Instrument may be the' bettefe; w<e 
be proud of the hydrogen iboftoh, 

beSttaat about It; the vlrtQes of 
«i|ur, are, if we can manage to be honest 
a(|o^ It. saactly the same things the 

"woft, dove-lika character who ba
in things like peace and law con- 
reprehensible sins, 
this being so. It certainly being 

more shiflll to kfil a man'With «  
than with a knife, with aapataa 

with «  snlperh shot, ohr prsMMi 
modern at Washington are pebb*' 

sominshat dlatutbed at. tte ladk sf 
nadsiatandinc. ist' hoiBAi>r̂ aaii .

t •
___people now controlling our destl-

at Waahington, hoIding.,the Preal- 
dent’s ear .and mind, and poaeeaslng tha 
power now to try over In Vietnam thoee 
b ^  experimente they have been want
ing to try ever staioe World War n, are 
those somewhat callously described as 
the hawks.

They haxe obtained from President 
yphnaon the go-ahead authority and 
-room Prealdent’B Eisanhower and Ken
n ey  would never give them,'and they 
aw, at last, beginning to fight the war 
U'Vletnam the way they think it should 
ba fought

I f  we can prove to ouradvea that ode 
kind of death equals another, there Is 
as moral distinction between war-tims 
BSsUiods of causing death.

<And surely there is no moral law 
tehlch says It is more ainftil for a Wg 
jshtion to wage war than it la for a little 
nation, or even a band of guerrillas.

Why then, at homo and abroad, Is 
there any disposition at all to make It 
s^em that the America now following 
the policy of the hawks In Vletnaas la 
any more of a villain than anybody alao 
In the world?

I f  we try to answer, wa have to be- 
gta by Imparting to the haWka the sad 
nWa that logic doesn’t alwaya gavera

covary of Meaning."
Topic* M such coande qohad may also 

be the death of ua. \
But« the other night, a boqjda of a fa^  

tongiios’ were at work.  ̂ > ,
One of them was oniuPrite I b ^  ,adW 

tor of Main Current in.-Hodarn Thotiilbf* 
who set forth the nriM worry of » • '  
organisation In questloa abrat the 
In quesOon. . ^

It la be said, *trvei«pMi^lsattaB ',im  ̂
relieved by, phUosoptoical reflection'* 
whlch haa brought ab<N|t a *’oonceptt^ 
breakdoivn in modem .bodety that has 
led to tM ethical and sodal dtatreasea 

"We know everything," Mt.XKuns 
went on, “and understand nothing.”

Then Professor Henry Margenau, of 
Tale, began’, explaining our surfdt at 
knowledge en«i our defldt-of understand-
tag.

‘TT-you base your world, picture only 
OB direct sxperienoe,” be said, "obaerya- 
tlons. Immediate taipr^ons, sensory 
data—you’re goinjg to get a chaotls 
world.' There’s (otag to bs no cohesioB 
wbatevsr.

”TO put It very bluntly and briefly," 
he went onJ '*T see as the owe tbS In- 
slgbt that science la more than fact. 
Facte do not Integrate. Facts have to bs 
mapped against a whole network of 
ideas. We must shift the emiriiasis from 
facte to ideaa. Then we will have re- 
■tored the proper center of gravity to 
our ooncema.’

I f  we may venture to Invade suCh sat
isfactory wisdom from experts with 
some humble opinion of our own, it dpea 
■ban that, in a universe which
baa bad at least enough order to be 
created in the ftrst. p ^ ^  Um more man 
khowB ttii ilate he dndsratands or. la ‘able 
to believe, and the leas sure he la lU ^ t 
Ms own fVIationshlp to it alL Biit ttot la, 

1/ to . the sloqiience 
of our la i^  of '

/pkif' jfap#sl|kiBaoa. -^ e ' speaker

I i i ^ e

hy
Rimlittid Brins h i 
Robert D. Norik
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WASHmOTON-nAn otwcure 

^Mdal aleqtkia In CaMffcnte 
last werit baa p ^ o d  bbenl 
K s^ licsh  San. ^om as Xucbsl 
one step doaar to running for 
Governor next year.

la the apsdd etoction a Ru- 
chel-bscked Itei__  _ Republican named
Fred W.’Marlpr captured a pre
viously Democratic State Sen
ate seat to a northern Oali- 
fomta district with a S-to-I 
Democratic edge to voter regia- 
trailon.

By Itself Msrlsr’s win is 
scarcely significant. In. CsU- 
fomU Ropublieaiu usually fare 
batter to spsolal eisctlons than 
hv gwMral elecUona. Besides, 
the now leglslaitlve rsspnotot- 
Buent 'expected to the Demo- 
eratlc-controlled state lails- 
lature wW gerrymander Mar- 
Isr’B district out at exlstenoa.

NsvsrthelesB, Marter's vic
tory was a paychologtcal diot 
In the arm for Kuchoi— r̂eaf- 
ftmdng bis oonfldance to his 
now rSe as a Mate party lead
er. Marier bad won Ruohara an- 
doieament by Mlbunctag John 
Birch Society tofhisnce among 
CaUfomia Republicans. M la on 
just that thomo that Kuohet 
would campaign for the Repub
lican nomination for Governor,

For almost all bis poUttcal 
career, Kucbal played the typi
cally Callfomisn rote of lone 
wolf—taking oars of btmself
■lid endorsing no other Repub-

lidiAilV «ii osndidaos. But alarmed 
by right wing Infiltration of the 
CaUfomia RepubUcan party, 
Kudiel triad to aasumo a Isad- 
arahlp rote last year.

Ha burned Ms ftogars when 
Sen. Goldwater defeated Gov, 
Rockefeller to the CaUfomia 
Piteldmtial primary, but be 
did not retlro from the aoan# 
as many predicted he would. In- 
atead, he endorsed any 19M Re
publican canidate who would 
rter-umMi the Blrdi Society by 
name. Hla recent endoruement 
of Marier fMlowod the aame
P»I*cy- . ^Key membere of hla own staff 
sad the progiessive bloc of Re-
pubUesn state legtel^i:* (vtoo 
uva groi

who
sM s the .dhetr.’ie  thte 1^ ^  aytn- 
poiiditor aito kber piqfrtdM the claaSle 
example brais k  -lidtewid pdio pretended 
to eoltact aU the' l^ te 'ib ou t a thing 
Ito aitw ;giYwlqg witoout dlscover- 
toiF.it was hiiam M laii.'

.............. Fbokpnrasfted Bjr Jeaeph Bsteml*

PARK BENCH ANI> CHURCH WINDOW; Center Park, Rockville.
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iThi Iniocent

due. to
departments should Hake'aVnUable to 
the press, hla most recent'stetemsnts 
atom to outline more reaUatte'snd Just 
criteria tlton hla original announcement 
ImpUed. PrcAecttog the innocent, and 
every man Is' such untir proVm other- 
wlae, la an objective which the bar, tha 
press, and police should devote tl»m - 
selvas. to. A t first, the stated attorney 
was reported as seeking to limit in
formation on arreste to the name, ad
dress and charge. He now appears to be 
attempting to limit the flow of crime 
newa to those statements that could be 
made to dourt—aind tMa is a reaaaRable 
aoMtlon. ' •

Breslin
It’s “Now” In Selma

Open Fonim

'o

The OonatitutiOn of the United Statee * 
was origtoally concerned with the rights 
of'aoclety and the rights of the indtvid- 
nal. The Constitution calls for the right 
of a fair trial before an impartial Jury. 
Over the years many legal methods have ' 
been developed to insure this objeo- 
'ttve. . . .

WJtlMA,'; Ala. — .The Rev. 
Martin Dutoer Ring stood at 
the top of the steps of the red 
brick cbiirch and talked to the 
crowd which was standing, to 
the ,sun to the street. Now,*h« 
kept teOtog them. Now it Is g^  
tog to be done. Now we are 
going to be like other people. 
Now we are uneducated and 
poor, and now we are going to 
change. Btech time be said 
“now” a murmur went through 
the back of the crowd.

Then he finished talking and 
the people to the street reached 
for each other’s hands, and they 
pulled themselves Into long 
rows and began to sing. They 
sang” We Shall Overcome” and 
one of the rows began to away 
from aide to aide. ’nien ttie row 
behind it Started to sway, AB
the other rows started swaying, 

Û thia

UP Aua
urged that 
gether to 
ana now tl

There are those wbo persist to &e 
* artShful thinking that the bigger and 

more ciyUlsed a nation la the more hu- 
Bunity It should display. ~

There are those who persist to sus- 
paettog that, when Amierica experimente 
with atomic bombs, napalm bombs, pbos- 
itoorous bombs, and new brands of gas, 
there Is some significanoe to the fact 
that we conduct surii experiments 
among Asian populations.

And there are thoee wbo draw silly 
sentimental distinctions between a war 
of reprisal and coercion, to which A ' 
bombs C because A  has been attacked at 
B, and the war of bot encounter, to 
wliudi the combatants meet and fight 
sash other, and only each other, face 
to face on the same field.

kheie Is one other alight failure to 
mlsundnvtand the rightness and tbs 
glsry of the war of the hawks which is 
stflltofosttog minds at home and abroad, 
la. addition to Its offense to soft and 
tsjMVir minds which try to retain sUIy 
eo|uiderations of a humane character, 
Ib f policy of the hawks suffers atm 
ether obvious misunderstanding. There 
a if those who are beginning to think 
It doesn’t work, and that the President 

I espoused It and mads It Us 
s thereby, mads perhaps tbs 
and most fhteful mlstslse svsr 

to tbs WUto House.

i Every protection should be allowed to 
. ttia.defenitont and there is a method to 
accomplish this if the proas, thei bar, 
the courts, and the police resUy under
take to find It The Warren Commission 

that all these agencies “work to- 
establish ethical standards”  ,, 

the American Bar Association, 
the Ameriosn Society of Newmaper Ekli- 
tors, the RroolFtogs Inptltute. the Ameri
can Newspapw Publiiriiers Association, 
and virtually. every newspaper organi
sation ai|d B%te ^  amoqlatlon have 
been dlscusatolr Um prouem. The U.8. 
Justice Department la shout to Issue 
Its own rpeommendationa

I f  one starts with the assumption that 
to some areas,|bere have been excesses 
by ufwspapers, 'proaoutors, and police, 
whtob Is the right assumption, one still 
bail to search hard to  resolve the dilem- 

'ma-'(rf-our Constitution which |hsran- 
toes a non-abridgement of the freedom 
of the mess and impsrtlsl trial. The pas
sage of a law which seeks to limit con- 
stttutlonsl guaranteed freedoms cannot 
be ftccon îlisbed without oonatltutlonal 
change, and any attempt to arrive at 
the'aame pbtat by decree suffers from 
thS ’Sqme Ilmitetlona Our founding fa- 
tbefs wiqitod .the press to serve as a 
eheick on the 'courts, proaeoiitora, and 
the police, to pubUdso false arrests, star 
chamber ppoceedinn, and fight to free 
the tonoceht This is too fundamental a 
right to erode because tt leads to cen
sorship,. the cousin of dictators.

But freedom of tl)e press should not 
bs a license to do damage, although this 
l i  tobsrant to any freedom so fundamen
tal that tt must be preserved. The prin
ciple problems to press coverage have 
come by the publication of so-called con- 

by the announcement of prior

too, and the street was all̂  
backrsnd-forth motion, and 
singing, and bright sunlight on 
all of it. and now everything 
was bappentag. It was frmny to 
see it. ■

Thw were really doing noth
ing. They were Just standing to 
front of this church and sing
ing and mvaying. But each time 
they' sang " ...w e  are not 
afraid.. . ’’ and each time one of 
these reeve riVl back and forth, 
semis more of the town of 
Sekna, Ala., came iqiart, and 
so did the reirt of the South 
and the rest of the North, too, 
because nothtog riui be the ., 
same again after yesterday in 
Selma, Ala.

Hare on Sylvan At., this rot
ting little street in the colored 
seeftidn of • a Southern town, 
were: 9U  -wonien' with black 
faces and gold teeth, Sunday 
straw bats on, singing to Mgor 
pitched voices that cracked 
when they began to cry. With

them were high school g (i^  p tq ' 
heat, white socks against their 
black legs, their eyes closed 
while they made a prayer out o f, 
the song. And a student frtrni 
Yale, a minister from Chicago, 
and a Catholic nun from Lw  
Angeles with her chin out and 
shouting, ” . . . We are not 
afraid ...” and an Army Gen
eral, sent by the 'Presltont at 
the United Stsites to gimrd 
these people, standtag and 
watching her with arms foMed 
and gun belt on, and knowing, 
Just like everybody else dm 
yesterday, that he waa seotiig 
the ultlinate to power.'

For thousands came and took 
this town to Sekna, Ala., and 
the emotion that it represents, 
and busted It out yesterday and 
when they sang "We Shd 
Overcome,” Behna shook ilatot 
down to the waterworks.

“Ldsten here,’’ Meletta’a boss 
said to her when she finished 
momiiw the Store Friday 
night, ’w n ’t you be doing any 
of that marching with the rest 
of those niggers on ‘Sundry dr 
you’ll lose your Job."

“Ah’a goto’ to the meeting," 
Meletta said.

"Well, ^ ’t you let me catch 
you marentog ostfll fire you."

”Ah’m goto’ to the meeting."
And yesterday morning she 

waa there. She was'to the last 
rpw, with a brown Straw'.'bat 
that had a big rose rlbboil on' 
it, a white dresB>,livlth. '4 cheap 

 ̂ fur over her shouldeta. Hsf face 
' was cut out of coal, with wide 
nostrils and gold to her front 
teeth. She is W and she waUcs 
bent over frOm the waist, but 
she sang and she marched to 
Selma y^erday. And so did a 
lot of the others Hke her, and 
the white people Batkin their 

• himies and were shaken: TTwŷ  
never thought that,-tlMasig(M. 

, •’ ,I ■ • r-'- ■ r ■- /

people akar would 
to do wKh thjahave

integration i 
But y^erday bras , a day 

when sknple little' peoiHe bs- 
oaone Important, and awesome... 
And'Mdetta, who. la 'a wMoW

JsHws Reeb Fuad
TV) the Editor.
The James Rert> Fund wlS 

close locally on April first May 
I  have the courtesy of your 
oolomns to let. them wbo plan 
to give any money for Um wi
dow of the white minister mur
dered to Alabama that . any 
funds can be sent directly to 
the Connecticut C ou n c i l  of 
Oauchsa or oan be channeled
l o c a l l y  through my office, 

and’who 'Uves to a Ibreelfoom^ ^  ^
shack on a dirt street, and has 
worked for the whites, and
smiled at thmn for many yepm. 
became something tpd U g for
the white.people ever to'han- 
idla again aa they did. '*

the James Reeh Fund and mail
ed, to ms at the Center Congre
gational Church. ,

Some Inquiries have coma to 
about this, and so I  am taking

"Ah wants to vqto."
"Ah ---- ‘  "— - **

the Uberty of making this an- 
roughths

"Ah went doavn to xeglaton 
Tbsy give me a  number. Num? 
her l ,m  They toM ms they'd

nouaceraent through 
over 180.00 has been

call ma wbsn, it was my turn 
to come. down. They never osU- 
sd me and ah don’t know 
the nuiriber’s for sad 
don't cafe.

*Done' thlnigs this walk 1 
don’t beUmre myself. ̂ Do you 
know.wbat liiqq>eded.tae other 
h l^ t f These mto^ten fiwm 
up at Chicago ‘ w ^ t around the 
comer to manh to eontebody’s 
house, and they got in a ah^- 
:tog thtog snth some pM lo 
from h ^ ' who are bad. 'Ih ^  
white ibt^S from he^e would’ve 
klUe^ttiem. So ah goee up tO 
the./fflIotsterB. and saya to get 
away hum here,, you '  don’t

filncerely youra, 
Clifford O. Sfenpaon.

'Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

____grown close to Kuchoi tha
peat year) argue wlUi Um that 
tha logical extensioa of this 
policy is to run for Govanor 
htawsK. Only with Kuebat to 
Sacramento, they tell Um, nn  
the party letiim to the 
progieastvlam of Hiram John
son and Bari Warran-and to 
statewide domlnanoe.

And though Ku<toU woidd 
nrefer ataytog la Washington 
as Senate minority whip, ha la 
woakentog. Chances are bettor 
than 60-s5 that Us deciaion, ax- 
pectod by, StpL 1, win^bs to

, l i  Uttls' dolfiA that 
oan  bs nomtostsd. 
Ohriatopber, former 

of San Francisco and a 
wants to run, but 

would make way for Kuehel. 
The right wtog oaadidste >- 
probably ex-aotor Rdnaki Rea
gan — probably would be 
bowled over ^  Kuehel to the 
primary.

Moet tmportant, profeeelonalB 
at both parties ^ve KuotaU a 
solid edge over two-term Dsm- 
Oeratlc Gov. Edmund G. (Part) 
Brown to the general election.

A  fbottiote; A right whig |riot 
to destroy Kudiel has back
fired completely, in the opinion 
of politicians. As a reaolt of the 
todlotment for erimtaal Mbcl of 
tha hatohstmen to the oonaptr- 
aey to ■near Kuehel, the fiana- 
tor la stronger than ever. >

Six-day week instead of 
smren-day week for milk dealer 
employes discussed by Dairy
men’s. Bureau of Chamber of 
Commerce, but no decision 
reached.

ktMW where you’re aiinpoeed to 
be. And ah told the wldte people

10 Ye«n Ago

to leave these ministers alone/' 
they didn't know what..*Ui^ 
were doing. Now fiitt one wUte 
man won’t stop pushing at 
them. Tou know what ah do? 
Ah telr Um, -get ' away from, 
here. 'Foa g ^  no buslneas hero' 
and you grt away from bars. 
P in t time to tay. fife' I ever 
done A thing Hke tbto”
. And then, at 1:40 to the.afUr-  ̂

iib<m, the Rav, . King came down 
off the church sU^.and ,.toUe 
Dr. Ra^h Bunohe’a band and

Dr. Robert Ra^nim and 
Atty. Paul Marts named eo- 
obairmen for Cancer Crusade.

Jfionner- town director Mrs. 
Helen F it^ trick  seeks to belt 
introduction to Legislature of 

bill on oonsolidA-

Oa m s  Dale

In 1882, the flfat'crulser built 
to England for the Confederate
navy sailed from UverpooL 

^  18U, Presldeht FrahUto

(I P»)
D. Rooaovelt .signed 8 UU legal- 

la of 8.»baaR, .Wng tha sale

Top UB. poUcymakera are 
dead serious to eyeing Oolom- 
Ma. instead of Panama, for a 
new saa-levol oanal.

Tbo threat to build tha oanal 
to Colombia la, of eouraa, a bar
gaining weapon used Iq the 
a go n ii^  negotiations w i t h  
Dutama over revtskm of the 
prseent Osnsl treato. The bn- 
plictt msesage to Anaina: If 
you don’t bargain reasonably, 
we'll simply pun out .iand. put 
our. new cwial to Colombia,

But It Is mors than niat 
Many U.8. officials feel that 
Panama has used its strategic 
geographical poatUon ' Itokfitg 
the two great oosans ah a 
erttch, partly aooounttng for 
Ms rMardsd aeonomtg dsvakip- 
nwnt.

AoOordtog to this argumelit, 
ttte'U.8.' ihlght not only get bat- 
tor..'tre«ity terms from Oolom.- 

but mtoiit todiisotly ,iBoa- 
.tribute to Panatoa’i  eoonomte 
dtvemiftoatiqh and grow u  . 

Boon to be aqnouncad Is tlie
sppoiiitmOTC by m t ! l ^  
non of Robert Andinaoii (fdr-

records, and by the publication of mate
ria] that cannot later be admitted to
opurt It la a reasonable solution to ask 
poUpe and proaecutoni not to comment / 
on such mattera, and not to disclose,,.
tangible evidence that may later be ruled 
taadmlsBlble to court But this ia a far

nur Soeretary of the Treasury 
and an LBJ iottipfito) as ohsli^ 
man 'o f the oommlssioa to rse- 
ommend a sits for th* sea^ey*! 
oanal. As chief negotiator to 
dti eussiona with Panama the
C t jroar, Andereon has no fl- 

ons about tiia PanemenlaaA 
Hs deftokaly la tatorintod to 
Ooiombta.

^  Pul>U*ws**wspeiwr

. ----------------(f M

A Thfiiiglit for: Todfif
Dponwiw I

Oanwil of
■N

‘nute-ls aa- old Hosldlo
ooa worry la

cry from, ammunetog tba oams, addreaiL 
lodged agatoatand c h a ^  that has bean Ii 

an anraatod defendant

Iw fM p lo teB M i O f Rset
impM wlU probably ba tea 

pC mpr nlvUlaattoa. bat Bwofioa

Thus, 'ws amst look alseWhera fOr 
Bohitlonb'.'nis nils of admissibility to a > 
ooqrt trial vroukl assm to us to be a good 
plaps to start Evan 4t'Is subject to e»- 
aeptkm. For after qU If a wba '

lehto thraa ttmaa betorq 
jr, .BroteettiBn of society da- _

------- :tlM tilW ‘ faot 'ba made bnoWiir- '''
AbOOt ttq o ■ ......................

'have a rule 
have BO svldanoa to tba 
is not fo ta f to bs
■ '  • -.tp

spJittton is t » >  
A attempts to 

that 
eoint

i 5 -5I 

■v'̂ Su-

nuto aheuld worn 
he Is wortytof 

^Mod'dar ,toe much ttoia woo* 
n 'to f qboik what Nlfi ^ppafi: aq^not itotf entoigbJy ifv#'ito» to te*

plRtofi ton path twmi|ntot toy
It ■ fe,

l fff ? ,-S
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Sim̂ h Windsot’
Fqih*, Variances Aj^ Granted

• r> TlM. aonlng board of appeals 
granted four varianoas, and 
denied une at its last meeting.

Denied was 'the request of 
South Windsor Auto Parts, 8 
Packard St., Mandihster to al
low.a business building in a R- 
40 none and to allow a Junk-i _  
ykid, need auto'pa^ and .'used John Rcback; Bemr 
cars "bn Schanck Rd. 1 Shawn Brqwnsteto

The board denied the request “  
on' the grounds that the com
pany now has 20 acres and said 

- that this was sufficient land.
The board also felt the land was 
too close to residential areas

day at'-tha AVery S t SchooL- 
A fatbar-son' Ptoewood Derby 
waa htod.

WHUam Kydd; eiiUnaster, 
presented, the f o l l o q r l n g  
awards; Wolf badigea, Heiwie 
La-VolA Robert Lockwood, Da* 
vld Natter, Edward Msaaeri 

badge.

Also, Gold arrow, K s T i b  
DelMaatfo, Robert Fi«pt,Rkfi- 
ard Gayello:. Grant. 'Gordon, 
Chris Homy, Kavto HUl,' Rcto- 
ert Lookwbod, Ronald Matolok, 

r , ^ v lBdwaitl. Mmser, ^ v ld  Nestor00 ciooe 10 resiaenuai areas. 
The state hearing to aljow asBwae sae^ v v  casfvvv ca

junk yard, used auto parts and 
used cars on Schanck Rd. by 
South Windsor Auto Parts was 
also denied.

Two temporary and condi
tional permits were granted. 
They were;

John Schwelr Sons, Inc., 89 
SulIlVan Ave., a permit for two 

U the

Also, : SDver arrow, Kes^ 
DeUlastro, . Rktoard Gavelio, 
Lawrence Cfirardkii Chris Hen
ry, Kevin Klil. Peter Joseph, 
John Lynch and BdWard Mes
ser.

Also, Deimera, Mark Harris, 
Robert Hchert, Kevin HUL Rob/

-  -  - -  -  aert I^ y le i* , Edward
Sumvan Ave a Mrmlt for tw  asSUtaitt dennars. Rlcltord 
y e w  or until the property la colby, pater Swertek and Chris 
sold to erect an elght-by-six- Fortin. >
teen foot sign to, advertise to- Masonlo M^ttnv “

Breslin
(Oenl l i e d tram Page •)

they stood together at the head 
Of the street and -began walk-

dustrial property on Sullivan 
Ave. This la an I  sone.

Knights of Columbus, 1831 
Malp St., East Hartford, to.al
low a carnival from April" 22 
to May I  on the northeast cor
ner of Rt. 8 and Newberry Rd.

The board stipulated the 
number of hours the oamlval 
is to be open and that there 
should be police protection and 
no parking on Newberry Rd.

Other variances g r a n t e d  
were:,

John and Shirley Lawton, 128 
Chapel Rd. to allow a building 
closer to the sldeUne than per
mitted at 112 C ha^ Rd. This 
is a R-40 sone.

Frank and Helen PetralUa, 
1008 Sullivan Ave. to a l l o w  
three less parking spaces than 
permitted and reconstruclon of 
a InHlding on an underslsed lot 
in a CX sone, and a building to 
bo reconstructed with lem than 
5,000 square feet at the eame 
address. Tbla Is a CX sone.

The board placed the fOUow- 
tag restrictlone on the recon
struction; the driveways to the 
rear parking area are to be 
one-way and aa wide as shown 
In the plans; there ia to be no 
parking to the \Uiveways; and 
a sidewatk in front of the prop
erty Is to be barricaded at one 
and to prevent walking Into the 
driveway.

Statloa BUa Open
Walter O. Joensuu, ohairman 

ef the-public building commla- 
alon, baa announced bids wUl 
be received on fire s t a t i o n  
No. 8.

The bUa Include phnribtog, 
beating, electaical and site

Masoale Merttog 
Evergreen Lodge' of Masons 

wlU’ hold a FeUowcraft degree 
tonight at 7:80 at-the Masonic 
TemplA 'Mato St with Wor
shipful Maatiir g.> Heibert Ctorit 
In ttie Bast

Laqdaeape Meeting Set 
Charles Mrill, director of 

Elisabeth Parkr in Hartford, 
will be guest speaker at the 
Valley Flanters Garden Club 
tomorrow at 8:80 pm  at the 
Avery St. Scbool.

His topic Is ontlUed "Land
scaping Our Tarda” . The talk 
will deal with the average new 
home and be lUuatrated by 
slides.

MelU, fomerty a landscape 
architect, ia now city forreater 
in charge of eS paries and has 
been with the Hartford parit 
department for the past 28 
yeara-

He ia a graduate of the Uni
versity of Conneotlcua where he 
received hla Doctor of Science 
degree.

The pribUc is invited to the 
meeting, hfra. Franh Aheani 
will be horteas.

Appeals Bearl to Meei 
The aoning board of appeala 

WlU meet AprU 1 at 8 pm. at 
the W a p p t n g  Elementary 
School to consider 
cations.

They are:
South Windsor Pharmacy 

! Inc.. 7«2 SuUtvan Ave., requeria 
a 'variance to allow a sign larg
er than permitted to be erected 
on the roof of the buUdlng at 
the same address. This Is a CX 
■one. . „  „

Atom P. and Evelyn C. Za- 
gorskl, 881 sumvan Avs- re
quest a variance to afiow an 
leting buUdlng with leas than 
5,000 'square feet at the eeme 
address. Thto U a CX eons.

EMothy A. GrtUoi to 
Atty., John M .O ^ y . l W j ^

At Conference on
Stodent g o v e rn ^ t ro p ^ te U v m ’

to spealwr at an all-day confMMKe held Sato'rday; 
at Soutti Wtodsor B4rh School. Bolton, Ellington arid South« .  ouuui * - » -  School. Bolton, BlUrigtim arid *! .
Windsor students krem among those partlctpsttog After,

UUIVV Ujf •vuLicaiv t̂ eMamam ~---w —g- — ------
shops on stndent councUs. Souto Windsor Mayor John EganLMI BLUUVliL q;wuaav*ao. *v*—a-wws J      —o -
mu aupertnteridwit o f‘Schools .Charles L. Warner addressed 
toe Students in toe afternoon. (Herald photo by Satemla.)

torae appU-

Mancheator Evening HeraM 
Sentb Wtodsor correopondenL 
Brownie Jesspb,
M8S.

Bids wiU bs aoceptsd at toe 
tovm hall unUl Apr. 8 .  PIsm  
and speclfioattona may be ob* 
talned .at the office of toe 
aroMteete. Jeter ai^ Qo<*«
721, 88 Pearl St., Harttord^^^

Tba ^S S atag and aonfag I Ungton Rd., requSSta a varlanm 
eommJaslra denied the applies- to Wow *  
tion for a change of sons from durtrW sons ^  .*®
A-20 to CX on property owned budding on a lot not having toe 
by Raymond Holcombe and minimum depto requ l^  « a  a 
Warren Howland. The property temporwy and ^
Is bounded by SuUlvan Ave., mlt to buUd on a Irt 1^  
Graham Rd. and Ayers Rd. | sldeyqrd arid width ^^ t̂coy^ET?- 

Tho commission said tba tog at 164 John Fitch Blvd. This 
denial waa based on three raa-l Is to I  sone. 
aons: Girt Scout News

The change would create a ' Gam|ring appUcatlona win be 
severe traffic haxard endanger- dietributed at a Oiri Scout meet
ing the health and safety of tag to be held at S t Potars 
toe community; It would not be Episcopal Church tomorrow at 
consistent with too comprehon- 8:15 p.m. 
slve plan, and would tend to ro- 1 A rounfl,. table dlacuarioo with 

too value of too surround-1 troop organisers of toe South 
tag residential properties. Pinnacle District wUl be held 

(Jranted by the board was toe tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe home 
plan of development and recon- of Mrs. Coroitae .Toco, district 
stnietion of a structure on toe I chairman. Main S t 
property .of Frank and Helen Trust Fond' EataMlabW 
Pett^tls, 1009 SttlUvon Ave. Connecticut Girl Scout Ooun 
The approval was granted sub- cU has announced toe establito 
lect to aCUon on pending vari- ment of a trust fun^ an "Op- 
anoea before the sontag board portunity for a O r o ^  
^appeals - ment” Prealdente of threa banks

ncitinatlon AppHratlw** win adnrinlater toe fund, Pom- 
The recreation deportment ia eroy Day, *^y*?9*^* 

looking for quallflod life guards TTust Co.; David Hewttt H ^  
swinunlng instructors to | ford NaUonal Baito and ^-ustm g L T U v W r o  w  I avrs u  ■ — ■— -  ■ — ------------

ymtk at Spring Pond Park this | Co. and James Preble, Riverside 
summer. Interi

chairman, and Miss Mule La- 
Chance, district advisor, were 
hoetesses for too affair.

Driver Charged 
Paul M. Ksirkowskl, 47, ,of 

1128 Main S t was arrested 
early Saturday morning after 
hla car struck another on New
berry Rd.

Police said Karkowski crossed 
toe double line at a curve and 
■truck a car driven by Eearl 
F. Sanford, 46, of 118 Ellington 
Rd. Both dri'vers and Sanford's 
wife, Priscilla, were treated at 
Hartford HoQilte} for facial 
cuts.

Karkowski was charged with 
failure to grant one-half the 
hi^iway and Is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 in 

Hartford. Stats Troopers 
from the Hartford Troop inves
tigated.

Jets
In North Viet Nati

BOY SCOUT '
JVote* and Neit$

pinned down the attacking' gov- 
qmment force. J'
‘ There proved to be a major 
shortage of gaii masks. One 
tank unit had n  masks and 118 
men. These without gas* masks 
were given pieces of lemon and 
handkerchiefs. ,. .

(Continued from Page One)
t -

depot for Viet Cong operations 
In Quang Tri Province, Just 
south of the 17th Parallel.

^ d  America may enter the 
gn;ound fighting directly If nec
essary.

Cites Cong D rive
SAIGON, South Viet Nem 

(AP) — With both sides step- 
tang up the Vietnamese war, the 
Viet Cong apparently are 
beginning an all-out drive for a’ 
Communist victory, UJl. Am
bassador Maxwell: D. Taylor 
sold tonight. '  ' '

"NOW one senses that w8 may
be arriving at a  decisive point,” 
Taylor said in a speech toithe

Cub Pack 98
A  skit entiUed “Ferdlnsnd 

toe BuU” was presented .by Den 
S of Cub Scout Pataf 98 at Its 
meeting March -19 at Buckley 
School.

Richard and Gerald Living
ston ooted os masters of cere
monies while Norman  ̂Davoy 
'was toe , matador and John 
Smith and Gory Vincek poi> 
trayod “Ferdinand." Mm. John 
Smith Is den mother*, sasistod 
by Mrs. Norman Livingston.

Den 4 opened .toe meeUng 
with , toe Pledge of AUeglsnce 
and "America.” Dens 1 and 2 
displayed crofts from "South of 
too Border,” toe ..theme of the 
month’s pack moating.

Norman Davoy pUyed the 
advance song while aw 
were distributed.

In Den 1 Robert LoBIanc and 
Rayntcod Joyner received bear 
badges, Jsnrey LeMonda re
ceived a bear bodge with two 
■liver arrows and a gold arrow 
and Androw.Wlnxler received 

and a silver arrow and

Saigon Lions Club 
"In response to' continued 

aggression from the north,”  he 
■aid;'-’ ’the governments of South 
Viet Nam and the United Statee 
have been obliged to take action 
agotaat the source of the Inva 
■ion, the Hanoi regime.

"What has been done thus far 
la public knowledge. What will 
be done In the future is some
thing for Hanoi to ■worry aboirt.” 

Taylor said there is evidence 
of Increued infiltration of North 
Vietnamese flghtem Into the 1st 
and 2nd Coipe areas. He cited 
"great effort being expended to 
dut the .dountry in two from 
Kontum to Qui Nhon and, at the 
sAme time, to threaten the Hue- 
Da Nang area."

Taylor reiterated his view 
that no Umit exists to the poten
tial escalation of the war. He

a gold a—-------------------
a drauer bar. Edward'Zaturaky 

d Ron-

Non-Lethtd .Gas
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) —- U.S. and Vifitnamese 
military forces are experiment
ing with non-lethal gas warfare 
in Souto Vlot Nam, highly relU- 
We sources reported today.

The sources said various 
types of non-lethal gases have 
been used against the Viet Cong 
In the 2nd and 3rd Corps re
gions.

Some of these experiments 
have succeeded. It was report
ed, but othem have failed.

The nature of the gases Is 
classified Information, but they 
are believed to be mixtures that 
include tear gas, the universal 
riot control weapon. One gas 
reportedly causes extreme nau 
sea and vomiting, another loos 
ens.the bowels.

Helicopters and fighter bomb
ers reportedly have been 
equipped to dispense the gases 
over battlefields.

(tee objective of this gas wac- 
fare is to immobilize the enemy 
qulclOy to periqtt the mse»m..ot 
prisoners held, by the Viet

AQUEDUCT CLOSED 
NEW YORK (AP)—Racing at 

New York’s Aqueduct track 'wss 
called off today by the stewards. 
An overnight freeze hardened 
the racing Hurtace,' making H 
unsafe for Jockeys and horses, 
officials said. The coucellafion 
was for today only.

tag And rivrtybody' followed 
ttMm and tha march, that 
ohoriged Selina forever wiu un 
dor •way. ,
‘ They went down Selma St., 

whioh'‘Aras deserted and out on 
la big main street, pused 
er - McBryde’s dn^stor* 

and the American Acceptance 
O ^ ., loons, and then over toe 
b ikv* crooslng the Alabama 
River and down to U.S. Hlgh- 
■wsy 80. Two weeks ago, lit 
front of a Jumble of hamburger 
stands and carwashes on the 
s'trettai of highway Just serosa 
the bridge, the state troopers 
and .toelr deputies charged Into 
a crowd of marchers and beat 
them savagely and the aatton 
saw it on televlalon.

Yesterday there was a long 
line of 'people' like Meletta on 
Highway 80 and they walked 
poised libUe knots of whites 
who Iptt at them or made 
cracks or ran up and screamed 
Obscenities shout the 'mins. 
But os the march went on the 
ocreeuns began to sound small
er and pretty soon nobody could 
hear them any more, because 
this ■ march was over-rldlng 
■everything In Its way.

vtLotat at him,” Paul Scr^ 
yane sold. He pointed to a red
neck who was sitting in* the 
back of a station wagon and 
shaking his firt at M a r t i n  
Luther King.,."There’s a thly 
who has Just beeq knocked dead 
and now he’s screaming for-a 
rematch In front of his 
frienda"

“Selmaj” Martin Luther King 
said whue he waa 'walking* 
“Selma os it knew itself, la 
changed forever.’*

Behind him -was this longlltie 
of little people and they chang
ed Selma yesterday and It waa 
only the start.

I ssid W3 S" fc-

Show mea filter that definrs the taste and I’n eat my hat

Another use for gas, military 
1, is neutralization ofsources said,----

the enemy in tunnel areas 
Associated Press photogra

pher Horst Faas waa on one 
such operation Sunday. Gas waa 
to be used If the Viet Oong

~T

(jOod music '
MAKES A GOOD PAftTYi

it#ii6it#di 1 Trust Co*
S ; 7 ; ^ t a r ^  I free cootrtbutloiis In the

form o f gifts or bequests oan be 
be nude In memory or In tumor 
of a friend or relative, or as a 
donor'a Investment In toe future. 
DesorlpUve. brochures are avail
able and further Information 
may be obtained from too ooun-

ant Valley —
There vrill be no further baA- 

hetball for the junior boys 
loaguA Saturdays. 1.

Individual* and teams desir
ing to play in too recrsatton 
department's stknmer softball

received a wolf badge and 
aid PohtarelU a dennar bar, 
both at Den 2.

John Smith aqd Gary Vinctac, 
both of Deh 8, received a den- 
ner bar and an assistant denner 
bar, respectively. Gold arrows 
on bear W lgea went to Steven 
Plotkln and Mark'O’Dell, a sil
ver euTow on a wolf badge and 
an assistant denner bar went 
to Scott O'Dell and a denner 
bar was given to James Halli- 
sey, ail ol Den 4.

The April 80 meeting will l>e 
a ritolng derby for toe cub 
■oouta and '> toelr fathers. 
Friends and tqlatlves will be 
weloome.

Noriery AppUcatkmB
The South Windsor CpoperA-

(hre Nunmiy Behoof Jim  
nounoed ‘ 
tlons for

Hartford.
Soouti HoM Sapper 

Souto Pinnacle Oiri Soout
*•*<*•" the ™ in g

g ^ \ t * t o . " M e S S :
IteW moTO'jdW OrAva. « t ,  on

obtal^ from Mrs. a n 1 j  
ĝ MXuao, lAO Maskel

Cub Soout News :
: OUb Soout Pack 189 metFrt

Leaden frbm South Windsor, 
n were#ed by 

_  from Rockville 
in a flag ceremony and later in

t ~4. « . « «

Ken Morgestei
Orchestras

TELEPH O NE M 3 - 6 8 I3

mm

VsTRY NEW LUCKY STNIKE FILTERS

F REE
D E L I V E R Y

-Your Older for d ra g ------
and eosmettos wUl be tekea 
care AC immediately.

■■ . /

Prescription FBarmacgr 
901 MAIN ST.' 848 59«1 s

t;

985 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER > TEL. 648-5171

Everybody loves a bargam
YOU’LL HAVE A  PICNIC AT

MEMORIAL PLAN APPROVED
NEW YORK (AP) — Plans 

for building an eternal light 
monument to toe late President 
John F. Kennedy were approved 
Simday by M a^r Robert F. 
Wagner.

Ihe memorial, to cost 847,100) 
will be a white Vermont marble 
ftructure five feet squan and 
eight feet high. At the top a opq- 
tlnuous gM flame wfll burn. ~
' It WlU be located In the Grand 
Army Plasa In Brooklyn,, at the 
northerly entrance to Protmet 
Park. >

illm̂ SfflliFS IlliP liiiiiS *
IUWOHESTER’S OLDEST FIMUIOUU. INSTITIITmi

OPEN TILL 4 P.M.
MOHDAY THROUfiH f

O F M A N C H E S T E R

9.

T H U R S D A Y S
F R ID A Y S

AWmONAt HOUM
ndnSDAY fVBiihb *

AUTOMATIC REDUCTION

■■eReady for 
Kilchen Capers?

■t-

i l i t e y s t n w  cWnelte Is alway* t o
' JR-active, «i«g e tic  fai^y.

sandwich , . .  plastic
■’ ijfttfhottfgn with wood, in the center ..
' ‘ ""-Ventwarpihfi*

.vsteohpT and heat. Sturdily built 
StT^iVe hil#vy, .w flehab^i p U ^  
reoRts. Add ufrw flare to^yetokittlw 
^ i^ t h  s  Dsyatrom. ^  at

atGw. 5 pcs. shown SBSk

Y ou 'll lo v e  W a tk in s Bar9ain Shop w h efa  You 'j* 
End noth ing but barga in s! E varyth ing shown is 
from W atk in s ragu lar s tock  . . . sen t to  tlja  Bar
ga in  Shop bacatisa  it 's  J iii od d  p ia ca , a rd lseon - 
t inued ‘ group, surplus w arahousa stock , o r shop- 
m arked. It ga ts  a  d e ep  slash th e m inute it  a rr iv fs , 
and, i f  it  lingers mbrei than a w eak , dow n g o es  
♦he p r ic e  each  w eek  until it  is-only lOV# o f  its 
or ig inal p rice ! But th ings fust d o n 't la s t th a t long- 
I f y ou 're  a rea l bargain hound you 'll make vis its 
to  tha: B arg*in  Shop a  h ab it. T h ere 's  a lways soma^ 
th ing new  t o  sea . H a re  a re  axatnplas*.

$99.00 85” Sheraton Style Mahoguny Cheat-on-Cheat, 6 drawe^ 
braes puilsi shirt dividw .'. . . 4 . - . . • • • . * •  S.t t-V̂  .♦.TV'Sft.e. 

f44,95 20” Night stand, matches chest, two drawers .44,̂ .
$16.75 88” TaNe LamW t o  ceramic base, print shade .12.
$49 jso Twin Size S tea^  ft Foater Ortho Posture Box Spiiniĵ  ,

and white stiiped/ticking........ ............. ^j ........... . •28.80
$t89,00 88’  ̂Wintf Sofa, foam ^hioiis, box pleats, brown and b l^ ;;

$110.00 6’8«' Maple Bookoaee Headboard (for twin bedding). 67.2$
$89.60 Boudoir Chair, rufftod iikirt, >ed p r i n t *........ * • • *2*^6

. $89,95 Mapio Kitchen Windsor S|do Chair, 29^”  high........ lO .l^
$4$.00 Brass Piie^lKS imdiroiui, shovel, poker, bgsbv

•tand̂ ^mid pudl hhsdn iKton Vdth m to nieah ................UlU aim UIAU. vaiaiu BwaWn vmauH UMibija asarosa ea*«w**** • * • a • " • v
$4^ j o  p  X ^  W i t o t  C to n o d e  TaWe, one J

i-'Jd
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Jolm Sohuetm, n,etS S $  Hack  ̂
n au ek  S t. <H«S yMtwrday at 
Hartford Hoapttal after a lone 
lUaeaa.

Mr. S^lmeU bad nved In Maa« 
ehadter more than S6 years. He 
was employed at Cheney Bros. 
Cor S» yeara, imtU bis retirement 
four years sign.

He was a member of Zion 
BvangeUoal Lutheran Church, 
the 2pasr Chib and the Inde  ̂
pendent Order of Red Men .

SurvtTDCs include his \vlfe, 
Mra Katherine Must^kl 
CkCnieU; a son, Henry SdiueU 
o f Mahdiester; three sisters, 
Mra Michael Krause and Mra 
Michael WOisS, both of Man- 
Aester an'd Mrs. Katherine 
iw ick of Oermany and one 
grandchild.
> Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday at 2 pjm. at Zion 
Kyangellcal Lutheran Church; 
TOS Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, pas
t e , will officiate. Burial win be 
t i Bast Cemetery.
i  Friends may can at the 

otmea Funeral Homa dOO Main 
;t, tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
to C pjsL There wUl be a de- 

sdvtee tomorrow at 
:S0 pjn . at the funeral home.

Mrs; Feaalk S. Helrendt 
j^Mrs. Bva A. Helrendt, W, of 
nuR Hampton, tem etiy of 

WIiMbor, died Saturday 
f t  Daytona Beach, Fla. She was 
m  wKe of Frank 8, Bairendt. 
'  Mra Halrandt, waa bom in 

1 Windsor s i^  Hvsd in East 
ipton M ysars.

Survivors, besides ihsr bus- 
Includs two bvoters, Al- 

, B. Jarvis snd Bdward 
Jarvis, both of Manchsstsr 
sistora IDs. Martin Whtsch 
Mrs. Rose Campbell, both 

r^'UM Hartfoed, M ia Alice 
Miss Louise M. Jst' 

s, Mra' Afnes LMhic and Mrs.
M. Ingraham, all 

and aavaral
tetoinstto 
dtManchi 
weeas and nspbs 
^Ths funeral win

m high Ms 
P i ^ k ’a

Louis B. SUlano of Manchester) 
six daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Ba« 
ronouaky of Bolton, Mra Ah*
Sila Chambertein of Andover, 

rs. Anna Oondero of Wlnsted, 
Mrs. Frances Fraochia of Hsb* 
roa Miss Linian ManfTada of 
Olastonbury and Mrs. Jo* 
saphtns Johnson of Pennsylva* 
nia; a brother, Romhlo Seg* 
llo’ of Hebron; ten grandchil
dren, seven great-grandehil- 
dren arid a grcat^rteR-grand- 
daughter.

•nie funeral • will be held 
Thursday at 8:80 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral H om e, 
826 Mein St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at 0 at 
St. Jamea’ Church. Burial will 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Wednesday from 3 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Sarah M..HaiMHm
COVENTRY — Mrs. Sarah 

McKay Hanson, 82, of Hart
ford, mother of Mrs. Russell 
Karker of Coventry, died Sat
urday at Hartford Hoepital.

She is also survived by two 
grandchildren; >.

Funeral aerviecs will be held 
tomorrow at 2 pjm. at Rose 
Hill SMneral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky mil. Burial WUl be in 
Roae Hill Memoiiel P a rk ,  
Rocky HUl.

Friends may call at ths fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

£niil kroymanii, 
Homing A ide, 

Is Dead at 71
IlmU Kraymam, 71, t i  7 Klhg 

St., chairman o f tha Bockvilla 
Boiialiig Authsrity, diad yastar- 
day morning at Rodnrilla Gen
eral HoapitaT. He was one of the 
initial appointaea to the Roue- 
Ing Authority In 1988 and ha- 
came bhainnan in tha fall of 
1888,

Mr, Kroymaim wah bora Juna 
8. 1891, in Hamburg; Oermany. 
Ha came to W e country u  a  
young child and lived ip Rock
ville more than B0yaars. Ha waa 
a member of RbekvlBo Metho
dist Church end had been s"'’‘ar-

Marchers Trudging 
On Toward

be held 
fedneoday at 9:46 a^m. from 
he Wall Funeral Home, 42 W. 

St, East HanqR<ni, with a 
' 1 Maaa be r a ^ ih  at

Ctaurdi. Baat 
at 10:80. Burial wiU 

Peititek’a Cemetery.
I  m eads may call at the fti- 

'  homa toalght from 7 to 9 
jM tesnorrow from 2 to 4 and' 
to 9 p.m.

i AnBisay g. BeaavMea
I m U jlsm O N  —  Anthony J.

44, o f Hartford,
' pvaads Banavldsa of 

diad yasterday at 
HbRiital.

Other survivota labkide hla 
M e . a son, two daugUtan, four 
m th en  and two aiston.
|Tha foneral wSl ba held 
WsdneedM’ at 8:80 ajn. from 

F. W . Carmon Funeral
___ , SEM M ieek Ava,3BW*>'
r, with a Maaa of requletn at 
at SL Oertrada’a Church, 

Burial wlU ba in M t 
Banadlot Cematary, Bloom-

m ends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 

, tomorrow from 8 to 0 end 
to 9 p.m.
There wUl be a ra ei^ on  of 

"e Roaary tomomwr at S pm  
. the funeral home.

Alfred Bean
Alfred Bean, 78, of Newlng- 

on. fonnerly of Manchester, 
Had Saturday at Northampton 
Maas.) .Vaterans Hoqatal.
Mr. Bean was bom In Man 

hester and lived in Newington 
yaaro. He was a World War 

vetean, and retired, 12 yeabi 
from Hew Britain Machine

1 Survivors Include his wife, 
ibw. May CMartea Bean; a son, 
lohn W. Bean of Bloomfield; 
two daughters, Mrs. Marjorie 
Sriswold of West Hartford and 
Mrs. MUiiel M a d d e n R o c k y  
Hill; a sister, Mias Elisabeth 
^ean of Manchester; Yea grend- 
ehlldren and tpoigriMi1rgrto>d- 
Mldren.

Funeral aervices were held 
aftcraoco at the' Hewlng- 

on Memorial Funeral Home, W 
onalr Ave., Hewtngton. Burial 

In Buckland Cemetery.
I Joeeph S. H ca
I ROCKVILLB — Joeeph S: 
HeiU, 77, of St. Peteraburg. 
Fla., fonnerly of Rockville, dM  
M ai^  17 in S t Petersburg.
J Mr. Neill was bom in OU- 
pertvUle, Maas., a son of Jo-
Jepb and Sarah Lisk Neill, and 

ved In RockvUle moat of his 
fe where he waa a textile 

woiicer at Hockanum MUls. He 
î rns a veteito of World War L 
< Survivors include his wife, 
[rs. Peart Pease NeUl o f St. 
etersburg; two b r o t h e r s ,  
homas J. NeiU and David R. 

|leUl, both of East Hartland, 
several couaiaa in Rodc-

tuit-
. P\meral aervicea were held 

m d ay in S t Petersburg.
Mra-MadsItMi R. BUtoMi 

i Mrs. Madeline f t  BlUeno, 88, 
«jf 288 B. Middle Tpke., widow 
o f SUvano Billaao, died early 
ttUe rooming i t  Maneheater 
MMSorlal HoapltaL 

Bora in Fubtne, Italy, m  
Aug. 29, 1882, she lived in 
Ifincheater moat of her life. 

Burvivora include a eon,

Mlae Franeee M. Kerr 
ROCKVILLE: — Miss Frances 

M. Kerr, 88, of 15 Burke Rd. 
formerly of Hartford and Hall' 
fax. Nova Scotia, died yeater 
day at New Britain Memorial 
H ia ta l.

Mies Kerr was bom in Eng
land. She was a member of ths 
Legion of Mary Society of 3 t 
Augustine Church, Hartford.

Survivors include a brother, 
Thomas B. Kerr of Rockville, 
end two aisters, Mias Alice Kerr 
of BockvUle and Miss Anne 
Kerr of Halifax.

The funeral will, beu held to
morrow. at 8:15 a.m.:'7rom the 
Burke Funeral Home, 78 Proa- 
pect St, with a Maaa of re
quiem at S t Bernard's Church 
at 9. Burial will be in S t Ber
nard’s Cemetery.
' m eads may .call at the fU- 
naril home tonight fMm 7 to 9.

(CbiW niil frMH Pag« Om )
after Oov. vO eorge^ Wallace 
said tha state coulB' not afford 
the expense of didng so.

King appeared at the door of 
Ms bsited trallsr about 7:80.

Hs wort grsen khaki trousers 
sad a U|ht gresn sMrt With a 
tls. Hs was elean-sHavsn snd In 
go^  spirits. Hs told ths crowd 
ba had speift a good night.

Among those who remained 
bvemlMt In the c<rtd was Phyl- 
fis Edwards, a white woman 
Who Is a deaoonness of the Epis
copal church iii San Franoisoq. 
She marched Sunday -besid's 
King on tha first leg of the pU- 
{grimege from Selma.

Toum toid a reporter that he 
■ u i .  D

tHewaii to inareh. PauHng, a 
paychUfrtst, had a Itl aresutd 
hit naek. So didLKing.

♦*We wlU walk an the way to 
MdRtgomery if we can,”  Paul-

had telephoned 
Frank M. J

ing said. 
Jim

Mlsa Suaan M. Smnmera
ROCKVILLE — Miea Susan 

Milne Summers, 80, of Ttodki- 
viUe, died early Uile morning 
at an out-of-town hospital.

Miaa Bummers was b o « n  
July 15, ISM, in Hasvlrtc, Scot- 
la i^  a daughter o f Janies and 
Aima MUne SunUners, and came 
to this country 50 years ago. 
She lived in Holyoke, Mau,, 25 
years and the past 25 years' in

lato Mrs. Ehnily Blasell Sbdn- 
den.

Bhe was a Ufa member of the 
Dawn BAila StudenU Associa
tion. ; - ■>'

She is survived Iqr a cousin, 
Mra. James MeW 111 i a m of 
Kearney, N. J.

Funnnl services iwBl be hdd 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at,ths 
Whlte-Olhson 'Funeral' Home, 
85 EEm St. A reader from the* 
Dafwn Bible Society will offi
ciate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hilt Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
tO ni Hdme tomorrom from 7 to 
• p.m.

tetoalo J. Bwvier
A n t^ o  Joaepk'BoiWier, 7 ,̂ of 

Hartford, father of Mrs. Blanche 
Hare of Manchester, died Satur
day at Hartford Hospital.

Other .survivors Include his 
wifa two 'aons, two daughters, 
twcTbrothy^, two sisters and 
thirteen giandchildren.

’the funeral will be held to
morrow, at 8:15 a.m. fronr the 
Fisette Funeral Jlome, 20 Sis
son Avq., Hertford, with a sol
emn high Mass Of requiem at 9 
at St. Ann’s .Church, Hartford. 
Burial will he in Soldier’s  Field, 
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call at'the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

. . .Emil Kreymau
intendent ot its Sunday School 
more than 25 ysars. He was a 
licensed lay speaker ot Ui4 
Methodist Churm.

He was a past master of Fay
ette Lodge of Maaona, Ellington, 
and had been its chaplain for 
18 years. He was an active 
member of the Grand Lodge 
Committee on Maeonic Educa
tion and' Culture ‘'And received 
the Plerpont Edwards medal for 
distinguished service to mason
ry.

He was supervisor of mail at 
the.Nafional Fire Insiunnce Co., 
Hanford, 81 years, until his re
tirement In 1958. In connection 
with his employment he wss a 
member and past president of 
the |1 MUUon Oub of Hsrtfo*-<i.

fiurvtvors inohida his wife, 
Jdre. Ruth Berr Krojrmann; a 
daughtar, Mrs. Paul H. L  Mun
son Jr„ of Plymouth; a sister, 
Mrs. Carmen BaitiaruUo of 
Qlendora, Calif., and ooa grand
son.

Fuaersl services wUI be held 
temorrow at 2 pm . at the lAdd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. The Rev. R^lard B. Conk- 
iin. paator of RockvtHe Metho
dist Church, .will officiate. Bur
ial'w ill be in Orove Hill Ceme
tery.

Frienda may oaU at the fu- 
iwHghb-tram T to  9.

Kaymond A. LeBel Sr.
Raymond A. LeBel, 50, of

Berlin, brother of. 4ames. LeBel 
and Germain LelMl, bdOi of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 

. .him home.
Other survivors , include his 

wife, a son. six brothers, five 
aisters and a grandchild.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. from the 
Fisette Funeral Home. 20 Sis- 
aon Ave., Harford, with a aol- 
emp hi)rti Mass qf requiem at 9 
4t S t Paul’a Church, Kensing
ton. Burial will be in M t S t 
Benedict Cemetery. Bloomfield.

Frien^ may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Bruno J. Jehason 
Funeral services for Bruno J. 

Johnson of 19 Armory S t were 
held Saturday afternoon at 
Watkiae-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center S t The Rev. 
,'C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Ehnanuel Lutheran Church, o f 
flciated. Frederic Werner was 
the organist Burial was in 
VeUrans FisM, East Cemetery.
' Bearers w en Einar Salmon- 

son, Elof SalmOnson, Everett 
Salmonson and Bror Johnson.
■ . Mrs. Boaaire Lossler and 

Valerie Evelyn Lnseier
The double funeral of 

Ehra Luaeier and her daughter, 
Valerie Evelyn Lussler, both.of 
5 Linnmore Dr., were held this 
morning from the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St., with a Mass of requiem 
at the Church of the Aasumgi- 
Uon. The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa 
was the celibrant. Paul Chete- 
let was the ofipuifiet and soloist. 
Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery where Father Coppa read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Robert Liepis, 
Steven Liepis, Edward Beyman 
Jr,, Daniel Lussler, Peter Ruk- 
stela Jr. and Gordon Griffin.

Pcsnc^Akl' N d ( i ^

We
C srd O f Tbanka

.— of Undaeie and sym- paUir.aliewB US in nor veceat be-

"H e  Fsinllr of Aatbeoy MsaesgU'w  ""r ' _ _— ■ •
|b  IISBM'rtRfil

j i  E f i
M of tbs,.for

Mrs. Esther PentioelU 
, Mm .. Eathsr Massolinl Pontl- 
oeili, 82, of 10 Homatead St., 
widow of Josaph PontioellC <[iM 
suddenly yesterday while vlslt- 
ifig At-tho hotpe of her daugh
ter, Mn. Alice Kronse of Man
chester.

Bom In Italy, she had been a 
kng-umd nssident of Manches
ter, and a.member of Bt. Bridg
et’s Church.

Other survivors include three 
daughtsra, Mrs. Virginia Isr- 
ardi of Hartfoed, Mra. Ida Ot- 
toits of Manchester end Mrq. 
Mary Besahil « f  -Beet -Hartfonl; 
a  eon, Hepry P. fontioeUl of 
Mancheeter; a brother, Louis 

‘MktooUtal of BOltdii;'4 sfoUf In 
Xtely; nine grandchUdren and 
•be gmat-grandchlldren.

The , , f  u n e y a l  wilt be 
hRd Wedneaday at 8:80 asn. 
from tba John F* Tfomey fu- 

Homa, 219 W, C ei^r St., 
■wnh a aolomn high Mass of ro- 
-quism at 9 at St. B s t ^ 'a  
.ChuKh, Burial wUl ba in St- 
Jamea* Cemetery.

manda may call at tha fu- 
naral home tonight from 7 to 9 

land ̂ fiioamiv foom *  to  4 aiiA-7 
,to 8 FJfo , .

About Town
Edward Hachodourlan, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hacho-* 
dourlan of 98 Weaver Rd., was 
recently pledged to Sigma Phi 
^sllOTi at Boston University.

Airman l.C. Donald C. Gray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
pray of 100 Oak Grove St., has 
arrived for duty at Nellis Air 
Force Base, Nev. The airman, a 
graduate of Oak Ridge (Tenn.) 
High School, attended Rhode 
Island School of Design, Provi
dence; R.I...Hfo wife, Carolyn, 
is a daughter of Mr*. Mary E. 
Leduc of 99 Oak S t

Marine Pvt. l.C. Leo A. Fon
taine, son of Mr. add. Mrs. Ar
thur F, Fontaine of 1(H Haynes 
Bt, recently completed four 
weeks of Individual cmnljat 
training with the First Infante 
Training Regiment at Caiiqi 
Lejeune, N.C.

Airman Robert J, H toD on^ 
Jr., aon of Mr- and Mrs. Robart 
J, MacDonald of 22 W edgewi^ 
Dr„ has reoeM y omnpleted Air 
Fores basic mi(taxy training at 
Lackland Air Force Bam, Teif. 
‘A  g)radu*te of ManChtatar 
School, ha has bean seleotad 
technical training aa gn aircraft 
w ei^ne system specialist at Air 
Traming Command school, 
Lfiwry Air Foroa pase, Colo.

High 
sd t e

m  BAY STATE POBY 
SdUTTR HADtET, liCaaa 

(AP) —  The supertatondent of 
achools at ThOaad, CAnn., vfo* 
eleoted acbeol aupaMntendant « f

Diet Judge 
Johnson'Jr. qf Mont

gomery during the bight and 
aaked the judge to .-allow more 
than 800 marchers oK.tha two- 
lane iportlon of y.S. 80. The four- 
lane road turns into two lanes 
about four miles from the 
campsite.
,The judge refused, however. 

He said it was too dangerous, 
Young related. Johnson set 300 
as ths maximum for the 22 
miles of two-lans roadway in his 
order last week allowing the 
highway trek.

Several thousand joined the 
start of the march Simday. Ne
gro ' leaderr estimated the 
throng at 8,000. •

King had led his legions from 
Browns Chapel' A.M.E. church 
and across the Pettus Bridge 
They milked sight abreast.

After crossing the bridge, 
sortie of the younger marchers 
laid down on the highway as a 
symbolic reminder that this was 
five spot where state troopers 
had wielded biHy clubs and 
thrown tear gas to stampede a 
similar march two Sundays be
fore.

At nightfall the marchers 
were 48 mHes from Montgom
ery, the state cepttal. They ex- 
p ^  to reach there Thursday.

Campfires glowed in the dark
ness around the'camp. A pro
gram was canceled because of. 
tot nsar-freesbig weather.

Bedrolls were opened. Sleep
ing bags were laid out. The 
weary marchers retired.

While they slept, soldiers 
guarded the camp. Patrols ro
tated on guard duty, retiring at 
Intervals to pup tents thrown up 
about 200 yards away.

Sleeping in one of them was 
Brig. Gen. Henry V. Graham of 
the Alabame National Guard, 
commander of the task force 
assigned to the march.

Atthough the day’s march was 
met wHh some jeers, King said 
he was stuprised there were not 
more.

His explanation: the peo]rte ot 
tola area ’ ’apparently have res
igned themselves that the Negro 
moirement is ;̂ an unstoppable 
movement and that fiiey cannot 
'Hand on the beach and hold the 
tide back.”

The historic march is to take 
the demonstrators to the cental 

"the heart of Dixie,”  which 
King said will be turned “ into a 
state with a heart of brother 
hood and freedom..,

”We shall reach our gbals,” 
he said. ’ ’Alabama will be a 
new Alabama. Its children will 
finally enter the promised 
land.”

The goals, he said, are to pro- 
teet denial -ot Negro voting 
ri| ^ , digertmination and police 
araons agairtst demonstrators.

As the march began, there 
were these other racial develop 
ments:

Five home-made bombs were 
found reedy to explode in Negro 
neighborho^ of Birmingham. 
They were dismantled by Army 
demolition experts minutes be 
fore they were due to go off.

The Ku Klux Klan staged a 50- 
car motorcade through Mont
gomery to protest the approach 
of the marchers. It was led by 
Robert Shelton of Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., imperial wizard of the 
United Klans of America.

Marches and services were 
held at cities throughout the 
nation in sympathy with the 
march from Selma.

President Johnson was report
ed staying in touch with the
Srogress of the march, as was 

.8. Atty. Gen. Nicholas Kat- 
zenbkch.

About 26 demonstrators ar
rested last Friday in Montgom
ery staged a hunger strike, pro
testing because they were 
placed in a different Jail than 
others arrested there. They are 
charged with refusing to obey 
police otylers to disperse.

The second day’s march'will
U * sm Dallas County Into 

es County, where four 
lane U.8. Hlgitway 80 narrows 
to two lanes. The number of 
marchers will dwindle to 300 as 
specified by the federal court 
order which directed the state 
to permit the march.

As the highway nears Mont
gomery, U becomes four-lane 
again and King expects thou
sands to rejoin the march for 
the filial k^, .'

Estimates o f'toe  number of 
marchers varied. A King aide, 
ths |Uv. Jaiqea Bevel, said a 
closer' count ehAwed 8,000. KIpg 
had estimated that 10,000 were 
massed at a church where the 
Inarch began. Other observers 
^  the number at foor^ than 5i-

Alabama Natlqi(ial Guardsmen 
and Army miliary poUcemsp, 
ordered by to* ' President .to 
keep the marehers froni harm, 
kept cloee guard.Thejr stood at 
intersocUons and.. crosswalka, 
patrolled in Jeepe and keiH 
oloee watch along the lin e'of 
march. i( «i; • .

AUo watching were grqupa of 
white pereons, some carrying 
anti-Hegro signa - and shouting 
spithsts.

Tbs high and tha mighty, thq 
mask and tha low|y grat* w  tba 
ranks.

LeAher of Saginaw, 
Mich., a one-leggsd whits man, 
hobbled along on crutches end 
said, “ With God’s help, I wilt go 
ell the way to Montgomery."

“ I am marehlng for freedom 
in Selma and in Saginaw, 
Leather said. "The Negroes in 
Selma are denied the right to 
vote. The Negroes irt Saginaw 
ere denied adequate housingf 
end education.’* 

eager Lee, hampered by .age, 
trucked the first mils end then 
turned back. Lee; 82, is toe 
grandfather of Jimmie Lee 
Jackaon, 28-year-oId Negro to' 
telly shot Feb. 18 by a state 
trooper when a night march was 
broken up In Mi^on. A le.,'30 
miles from Selma.

Lenten Speaker

Priests, nunŝ  ministers and
rabbis walked. Beatnik types 
were there. So were white wom
en, Negro civil rights leaders; a 
Neg;ro pushing his baby in a 
stroller. Some were well- 
dressed, some wore ISvls. Some 
sang freedom songs, some car
ried placards.

They read:
■'Civil men are for civil 

rights"
"Voting rights for all Ameri

cans from California to the New 
York islands”

"We demand an end to police 
brutality"

"One man-one vote"
"We demand equal voting

rights”
"Hawaii knows integration 

works"
White segregationists also had 

signs: •
"Go home, scum. We love Sel

ma."
"Stay out of Alabama's busi

ness, Johnson"
"Dethrone King”
"Martin Luther King’s coun

ty”
"I hate niggers”
As the marchers left Browns 

Chapel A.M.E. church in Selma, 
Mayor Joseph T. Smitherman 
ssdd; "I will be glad to get these 
people out of town —-^ t  I sun 
afr^d some of them will com* 
back.”

Some of them had been here 
for about 10 weeks — during 
marches, attempted marches, a 
vigil at a street blockade at the 
church, the fatal beating by 
white men of a Boston minister, 
the Rev. Jamea.J. Reeb.

Sheriff James Q. Clark, a' 
symbol of white reaistsuice, was 
not in sight when they left. His 
mounted deputies helped break 
up the March 7 procession.

As the marchers walked out 
of town, a record shop piped 
"Dixie" into an outside loud
speaker. ' Then the record was 
changed to "Bye, Bye Black
bird."

Shortly after the marchers 
lEft town, a Birmingham Negro 
woman, Frances Duncan, waa 
stabbed in the hip as she walked 
down a city sidewalk with a Ne
gro man.

A white construction worker, 
Allen Harris Dykes, 35, waa 
charged with assault and bat
tery and v/lth carrying a con
cealed weapon, a pirtol. The 
victim was treated at a hospital 
and released.

As the marchers moved down 
the highway they occupied the 
extreme left lane and photogra
phic trucks the lane next to it. 
TVafflc used the remaining two 
lanes.

Tha'Rev. Sherrill Scales, exe 
outtve secretary of Missions 
and church extension of thf 
Diocese ci Connecticut, will 

after the Lenten service 
on Wodaqtday at 7:80 p.m. at 
S t Mary’s Episoopal Church. 
His topic will be "Our Mission 
in the Community.”

The Rev. Mr. Scales was bom 
in Louisville, Ky., in 1924. He 
is a graduate of the University 
Qf Cincinnati, Ohio University 
and Bexley Hall. In addition to 
the priesthood, the Rev. Mr. 
Scales Is also a certified arch
itect.

Refreshments will be served 
by officers of S t Mary’s 60-60 
CTub.

No Conservation on Campus
Ifs  Year of the Shower

17 Accidents 
On Weekend
Police reported 13 motor ve

hicle accidents occurred Satur
day, the highest figure for such 
aertdents rMorded on any one 
day thus jMr this year. Twelve 
automobiles in sdl were towed 
away from scenes of accidents 
occurring during the weekend, 
moat of which were caused by 
slippery road surfacea

The 17 weekend accidents re
sulted , in only one arrest. 
Charles M. Wright 19, of Rock
ville, was charged with failure 
to drive in the proper Iqne and 
ordered to appeaar at the Man
chester session of Circuit Court 
12 on April 6.

He was arrested after police 
investigated an accident In 
which he was Involved on W 
Middle, Tpke. near the Wilbur 
Cross Highway about 1 a.m. yes
terday. According to police. 
Wright, west bound on the turn
pike, lost control of his vehicle

BY PAUL DANISH 
OoUegiate Proas Service 
> Dlatrtbated By 

' Newspaper Bnterprlfo A s^
PHIIADELPHIA —(NHto)—A

new tod is goliMat the nation s institutions o* 
higher learning. .

No one is sure why it staitod 
—perhaps because of pubuc
derision of unwashed college 
students-but for today s ^ s ^  
graduate happiness is a 24-hour 
shower.

As nearly as anyone can teU. 
it all started when Steven 
of American International TO- 
lege in Springfield, Maw-. 
a 16-hour, 41-mlnute dousing and 
proclaimed himself the man w ^  
took the world’s longest shower

InqUtuUon that prided It- 
seU as a citadel of soademlc 
excellence could let such a cal- 
lenge pass. Within a ite  the fau- 
c e ftS r ^ b b e d  by Pem
berton of the University of Ken
tucky, who spent 18 
ing himself to bring the title to 
Lexington.

It rtkin’t stay there long, or 
so It appearod. A Yale Unl^r* 
slty law student reportedly 
took an 18-hour sprinkling for 
the glory of the Ell. This turn
ed out to bo a hoax, the ulti
mate proof that a new fad had 
arrived. , ,

The University of Kentucky 
swallowed the Ivy League 
story, anyway. Into the storm 
leaped Larry Kenham, an 18- 
year-old freshman. In 24 hours, 
nearly 2,000 gallons of water 
were estimated to have poured 
over his hide.

University officials, nervous
ly eyeing the water meter, 
were hard put to explain the 
new phenomenon. Apparently 
most wore quietly hoping that 
it would go the way of goldfish least.

tswxllowlng, bed puablng «nd 
telephone booth pwsWng.

It well might As Kenham 
w u  emergbig firom hie ordeal, 
Garry Bogge.
lucky frcihinwit bnuhed hit 
teeth for lOMi houre to eetab- 
Ush a wofid’s mark.

And a cartel of itudenta at 
the Unlverelty of Colorado 
played a pinball maohina for 
over 8 hours on
winning 245 ga n ^
%up over 800,000

lit for Kentucky, it waa too

one nickel, 
and rack- 
points.

good to laat. Jurt as a uatvar 
sKy official was saying that if 
toe fad oontlnuea “we might 
have to eetabUeh some regula- 
tiona” a stunned nation learned 
that a sophomora at Beiheley 
had brougtat the record to toe 
University Of California wHh a 
drenchinig that laated 38 hours, 
33 minutes and 88 eeoondal

The new wortd’e champion 
said that ha did not feel that 
he had unjusUy deprived toe 
university of iU water pres- 
sure, slnlce he rarely takes 
showers normally. "They must 
owe me at least 88 hours’ 
worth,” he said.

But even the Univerelty of 
Oaliforala’s students, who do 
not five up eeslly once they 
set obt to get sometolnf, could 
not hope to hold the title indefi
nitely.

As Berkeley's new hero wss 
carried from the shower on the 
shoulders of hU luMlant com
rades, his record was lielnp 
scrubbed by Mark Goldman o 
the University of Illinois, whose 
50-hour shower has won him c 
degree in immortality among 
the Fighting mini.

Ooldmen claims two Utles. 
the vrorM's longest shower, anc, 
the best-scrut»ed student on 
campus—for the time beilng al

of 181 Loomis St, who struck a 
telephone pole at Woodland and 
Horton Rd. yesterday after
noon: Marilyn Watt of 143 Au
tumn St, who bent over a ”No 
Parltlng" sign on Porter St near 
Westminster Rd. Saturday af
ternoon; and Hazel Eklwardz. 
East Hampton, who ran Into a 
.tree off S. Main S t near Fem 
S t Saturday afternoon. All but 
the Watt automobile were tow
ed away with heavy damage.

Vehicles were also towed 
from the scene of accidents oc
curring at Oakland and Mill Sts. 
Saturday afternoon and on Hil
liard St near Regent St yeaUr- 
day afternoon. In the first acci
dent, an automobile operated by 
Gayle O. Carter of Vernon col
lided with a car driven by Nun-

Open Forum
‘My Sea BetoagS’

To the Editor.
We. the people of Manches

ter. should feel very proud to 
have in our town a group of 
wonderful teen-agera known as 
the lOH, organised by a con
scientious advtoor, Mlee Alice 
Madden. They truly eymbolU' 
toe perfect teen-ager and thow 
fine example of the future gen* 
eration.

Par too many people com
plain about toe teen-egere. but 
too few give support to them.

Every Sunday, they along 
with Miss Madiden oontributr* 
their Ume and aklll to teach 
handicapped children to >wlm.

oM* 2io Ranicri, 38, of 11 McNall St | if only the people of Manches-' and swerved off the right side; accident Donald ter would l^ lz e

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

to' rally support for Lupton, 
former state senator and now 
director of the Connecticut Re' 
publican Citizens Committee 
Lupton headed Barry Ooldwa' 
ter’s presidential campaign in 
Connecticut last year.

,"I've told everyone I’m not a 
eSndidate for anj^hlng," Lupton 
said today. "If I ever become a 
candidate I ’ll let tllem know.” 

State Rep. William S. Mayer 
said in East Granby Sunday 
night that he felt the group’s 
attempt to rally support for Lup- 
ton was "strictly speculation" 
and that the movement was 
"bulU on hopes."

of the road onto an embank
ment, then traveled almost 800 
feet along the embankment be
fore returning to the traveled 
portion of the road.

However, bi regaining the 
pgvement, his car skidded imme
diately into toe eastbound lane 
where it stmek an etuitbound 
vehicle operated by Jimmy Hol- 
sington, 23, of Holyoke, Mass. 
Holtoig^ton's vehicle then spun 
around and crashed into a state 
highway sign. Wright's vehicle 
continued about 270 feet along 
the left side of the road, com
ing to a final resting place at a 
split rail fence. Both vehicles 
Were towed away with consid
erable damage.

An East Hartford woman waa 
treated at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital after she was in
jured in a three-car accident on 
New State Rd. near Hilliard SL 
about 3 Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. EWelyn J. Dupuis waa given 
28 stitches for multiple lacera
tions and was discharged

the tanpor
Kean, 30. of Rockville, collided. tance of helping the handl- 
with a parked car, operated by | capped. So many yeare toe 
Lawrence Gilbert, 30, of W ap-, door* have been cloeM and the 
ping. flOH youth has opened them

Police reported also several i wide. There are many hand! 
minor accidents, including a col-1 capped children in wir town and 
llsion between a sand truck )>e- "ear by towns and whm may 
longing to th# town and oper-! I Art fo more Important than

human life.
The exercise of swimming is 

tremendous therapy for the 
body and the joy of swimming 
and the accompUehment they 
feel in knowing how to swim 
enrtriiee their life and gives 
them a feeling of eatiafairtlon 
and belonging.

The lOH is all the organisa
tions combined and for ^  race, 
color and creed.

Mise Madden Ims fought hard 
j for a pool for our ehlldran. Sh*' 
, knows what this pool will mee*̂  

rested early yesterday morning to the children she lias taugh' 
after he struck the rear of an- *̂** years. But, do y "

know or do you Itave to hav

ated by Michael Hasaett, 68, of 
74 Cottage St, and a car driven 
by Keith E. Santor, 45. of Wll- 
llmantic.

Bolton

Driver Arrested 
After Collision

An Andover driver was ar- '

other car on R t 8 near M A M „„fortune etrikq In your 
service station. before you realise?'I h o^  no*

The driver, Lawrence Ander- I write Oils letter w th '  
Mrs. Dupuis was injured as son'. 26, of Bear Swamp Rd ‘***1’ sense of pride, not only f ' “ 

ahe waa thrown to the road was charged with driving under to* lOH instructohi. but for w 
from her automobile follo^rtng, the influence of intoxlcaUng
tacMo-back collisions vrith a uquor or drugs and reoktew day he will ^  W* knowled*" 
telephone pole and a parked' driving He is scheduled to an-1 ^  others. He wilt be an Ir 

belonging to Manchester pear to Circuit Cwrt 12 April ^Mdlm^
Co. The telephone 19 teach other* to give of himi

ear belonging to Manchester 
Motor Sales Co. The telephone 
pole, struck by Mrs. Dupuis 
when she lost control after 
having been southbound on 
New State Rd., snapped into 
two sectiona. The top section of 
this pole, still suspended by 
wires, twisted downward and 
crunched Into the roof and hood

12.

Police said the Anderson car 
hit the rear of a car operated by 
Joseph L. Telller, 45, of Wllll- 
mantlc. The Telller car then 
traveled across the road, stmek 
about eight highway posts and 
turned over. Anderson's

teach other* to give o f himself. 
Are you giving?

A Grateful Mother

STRIKE S m X  ON 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — An

other mediation sestten in to ' 
^  Bridgeport Gee Co. strike hr

^ Ih e  parked car, crashed ^  P«l« *"<1 wSon^ s'aturfoy^^^
momenU earlier by the Dupuis ® ■*®P' settlement. About 180 membi.*

South mfoifo' Mboois
B alurteyrSe|nl/»w r, 37. wW 
start at his new poH on Jvhs I. 
He taught at wlnsted and New 

^Hgrttedt'OiMii,. adtoalg'lfolwF

PhQne Rates Drop
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

Southern New England Tele 
phone Co.*''has. announced rate 
reductions during certain hours 
on long distance telephone calls 
withln.the state.

Effective May 1, the maxi 
mum Charge for .a three-minute 
station-to-station call Oh Sun' 
days and after 8 p.m. will be 25 
cents, the company s^d Sun 
day. Previously, reduced long 
distance rates vere* eKe^ve at 
9 p.m. ■ i'

---------
Teen-age Couplf Held
FAmFIELD (AP)—Two teen

agers, a girl and 4 boy. Were 
arrested by State Police today 
on charges of breaking into 
fending hiachlnee at service eta- 
Tions alobg the Merritt' Park
way.

They were Identified u  Ermi
ne PascOcci of Waterbury and 
Lewie Muroo Jr, of Wolcott. 
They were charged with ite 
counts of larceny wider 82N, In 
addltfon, the girt wwk chaiMd 
with MstfUctlon of private'prop
er^ . > . i .

State Police , said .toat Murao 
dfoye a car dote, tjfo.’ Barkway, 
ntaklng stops at Onmge, F9ĥ  
flald, New Osnajw and 'Green- 
wtol). and :then. headed back, 
•tqpptiv'at etoUona on the opg^

Another ' Feltce ' PriM naah' dad. Fairfield, 
n A  King;'the 1984 T ifo l^ ;

the vending maehlnee
f t h e  3984

waa Dr. Ralph
winner iotai
winner. Re . ,  _ .
Bunehe, United Netloiii under

wpQne wee a noD9i 
rrtge winner, came from

vehicle.
The Dupuis car, following its 

two collisions, continued opera
torless about 42 feet down the 
road hitting an oncoming auto
mobile, driven by Raymond J. 
Dwyer of East Hartford. The 
Dupuis car wss towed away 
with extensive damage. The 
Dwyer vtolcle was damaged 
only moderately.

Boto vehicles were towed 
from the scene of. an accident 
which saw the operator of one 
car stmek by hia own vehicle. 
The accident occurred Saturday 
evening on HUlstown Rd. near 
Wetherell St.

Police say that Norman Har
vey, 64, of Rockville, standing 
In' front of hla stopp^ car on 
HUlstown Rd., Waa struck when 
his car* Was rammed Into from 
behind by David E. Blawo* S3, 
of Cromwell, and ebov«d «ft>r-, 
wand. After glan'clng off Its op
erator, the Harvey. vehicle slid 
forward another lOOl foet down 
art incUne. Hitrvey was reported
ly only sUgbtly Injured.
' A written warning tor driving 
after drinkfog wag issued to 
Adelard O. Lavigne, 67, of .^ r - 
non, after he Added oY toe 
road o)k Oakland Bt. near Tpl- 
land Tj^e. into a telephone pde.

lient
. momlDg,.

PoUfee raimted ' toat at least- 
five acoldeats eqeumd as a te-' 
•mt of automobiles losing trac- 
tte  on the toy or slushy road 
foirfacsf apd' swinginf off the 
road ig a ^ t impedi-
menti*. ■ .'j-j . itj

site side at areenwlc& New 
--------*-• “ lirfleld. ’7

poUea eaifi, hrqhg 
es BT

The
into __________^ ________  _
ladleii' romns wbUe the fssf 
waited in the oar,

■ the eim-•taU Polio# nabbed 
pie at Fb m A i,

pdHoe inveetlgated -the aoeH 
abom .7 fofourday momlng,.

Troopers Paul Trotochaud 
and Arthur Oagnon of the Col
chester Troop’ investigated.

settlement About 180 memW.* 
of Local 12298, Uaited Mir 
Workers, have been oft etrlk 
since Jan. 16.

WESTERN

BEEF MART
61 Tollana Tpke., Itoute 83. MandiMtor 

Tel. 646-0055
Open Thurs., Pri Ull 9 P.M. 

t Tuts.,.Wed., Sat. to 6 PJM.
, CLOSED, MONDAYS

SPECIALS TUBS, and WED. ONLY

OVEN̂ RlitÔ Y

In tte'fo^egor 
dents Jnw M ng Wfon T7 , 
tain, 82, i t  l u t  Rartfond, who 
lost eentiol pf hie vehtel# on 
BuHtUmlJIt near Bwfiiluup Bt 
early - fM niday morning mid 
enutoed a
BUiott A,'OUvA, O , of Ite t 
'Hartford, vpa  eotoded with

'5.

S A iU M

>,t ■■ ■ ■n,!

"4

'Andover ‘
■■■•■■! II IL •

Fiscal Needs 
Ai^ Outlined 

A t Hearing
The public bearings held by 

th i' board of finance at the 
town baU last Thursday and 
Friday aVeifinga .were attended 
UMMte by the Indlvldualz re- 
sponsible for i>resenting the 
1985-88 ittecal - needs In their 
areas of too town government 
Only a handful of townspeople 
were at either seulon to hear 
how miKh money will be need
ed end for What it wUl be 
•pent

Twelvo raqneata for funds 
wore heard on Tliursday, High- 
Ughts were the aelectmen rec
ommending thq establishment 
of a sinking fund to build a 
town fA ran  and to house 
town-owned equipment 4t an 
estimated cost of 825,000. Also, 
requested was an increase in 
the salary of the first ,select
man from $800 to |1,200 a year.

Strongly recommended by 
the eeloetmen was a full-time 
town secretary for the town of- 
lioe building. A large part of 
the salary cost would be borne 
by the prirt-time compensation 
now paid to the selectmen’* 
secretary-bookkeeper, the town 
clerk’s office and others, includ
ing the board of asaessora 
Which has been hiring consider
able extra help in recent 
months. It waa stated that 
much more efficient service to 
the public could be obtained 
with a full-time person.

Tbs tax ooUector recommend- 
ad an Incrsase In salary from 
fL260 to 11,600 annually. Tbe 
building inspector asked for an 
annual salary of 8800 baaed on 
8890 having been received in 
building pA nit fees this laat 
year. The eelectmen aaked for 
82,000 for police protection of 
which $750 would go to pur
chase radio equipment; the bal
ance would be for aalariee and 
exponaea of patrols. Laat year 
thle security Item was In the 
budget for $250. The larger 
auMmnt this year seems to in- 
dleats the recognition that 
more ecrvlce is needed.

Friday’s seselon was devoted 
to ten town departments with 
moet attentioa given to the 
board of education budget The 
total requested Is 8148,000, an 
Increase of |5,000 over last 
year. About one-half of the in' 
creaSe is In instructional sal' 
arias a<td the other half in In
structional suppUss and ssr- 
vioas to apacial students.

John Phslps, chairman of ths 
school building cemmlttse.

Bolton.

School Board W ill Discuss 
Charge It Didn’t S^k Bids

.Ths board ot education w illf Sunaot La., as soon as poteble. 
hold a 'spoeikt nt4«ftoc tonight 
to discuss charges made by 
Ward Krause of the Ward Mu
sic Co. in Manchester that the 
bMrd did not seek bids for mu- 
aical Instruments and equip
ment.

Art executive session will be 
held front 7:30 to. 8:30, after 
which the meeting tirUl be open.
Krausq has been asked to at
tend the tneettng and is expect
ed to be there.

In a letter to toe selectmen,
Joseph Jar photo Krause said. that In thrse dif

ferent Instances the board of 
education did not obey the town 
ordinance requiring advertised 
bidding on Items over |400.

Krause also wrote that he 
had written to 8upt. Philip 
Llguoti and Boatd (Jhalrman 
Harold Porcheron requeaUpg an 
(^jportunity to bid and that the 
request waa never brought be
fore the board.

The exceutlve session to con
tinue a dlecusaion of the teach
ers’ salary schedule has been 
postponed to Wednesday. ,

Tonight’s meeting will be held 
in the main office of toe high 
school.

Flaaaoe Board lacrease 
The selectmen have discovered 

that they cannot ask the town 
at its next meeting to increase 
the board of flnanca from six

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Irene 

Ruth Recknagel to Norman Phil
ip Cyr, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mra Walter Reckna
gel. 87 Willard Rd.

Her fiance Uvea at 20 Unden 
Bt.’

Mlsa Recknagel, a 1981 grad 
uate of Manchester High School, 
Is employed by the Travelers In 
surance Oo., Hartford. Her fi
ance is employed by the Silver 
Lane Bus Co.

A June wedding la planned.

Events 
In Capital

WA8HINGTON~(AP) -  -A 
congressional group studying 
the U.8. coin shortage has asked 
the Treasury to recommend 
proposed solution on schedule.

A Treasury report is plaimed 
next month, after being delayed 
since February.

Rep. Dante B. Fascell, D-Fla., 
chairman of the House subcom
mittee on monetary affairs, 
■aid: "We are strongly urging 
the Treaqjvy . against further 
delay, and we are recom
mending that steps be taken to 
ooneerve the iTreasury’s silver 
supply pending congressional 
decision, on what, If any, new 
coin aUoy finally Is to be adopt
ed."

Hie Treasury has said Ka sit- 
var supply may last no mors 
than'four more years, and has 
•aid it will slther have to lower 
the silver content or use another 
aUoy.

Registration forms wilt be 
distributed in the sohoole next 
week. Boys must bring the 
forme, signed a parent or 
guardian, a 82 foe to the Com- 
munKy. Hall between 10 a.m. 
and noon April 8 or 10.

St. Maurloe New*
The Holy Name Society of S t 

Maurice (Shurch will meet to
night after the 7:30 Maas to 
make plana for open house and 
for Ncctumal Adoration and 
hear new directives for com
mentators. - The open house wUI 
be an opportunity for members 
of other churches to be guided 
through S t Maurice's.

ChUUren will make their 
First Communion Saturday 
April 10 at 9 a.m. They will be 
measured for robes tomorrow 
and Saturday. 'VelU and bow 
tiea may either be purchased 
from the church or supplied by 
parents.

Ilie 10 a.m. Maas yesterday 
was offered for John and Anna 
Matula. The 7:30 Mass tonight 
will be for Anthony Maneggia, 
requested by Mrs. Fassnachl. 
The 7:30 Mass Thursday will 
be for Anthony Maneggia, re
quested by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harris. The 8:30 Moss Sunday 
will be for John H. Morris.

The musical review will re
hearse tomorrow at 8 pjn.

to seven members. According to 
secretary of staU’s office.

The

ported that the committee has 
been meeting twice a week, had 
conferred with six architects, 
and that a report to the town 
m ltet be reatfy by April 10.

Donald CkxHfo, chairman ( 
the Bhom board of edueatloi 

ave Or report on Uunt budgM. 
tentative budget, up for 

vote on April 6, sbowa a totol 
o f |t28,000, an increase ot A t,- 
000 over 19H-85. Betintoted 
state aid fo 864,000. Of the 
8868.000 net ooste Andover’s 
•hare should be about 8188,000. 
Moot ot the increase is in In- 
etrucUonal salaries and sup- 
pUee.

Tha other budget requests 
were very close to last year. 
One exception was that of the 
Fire Commlsalon in aaklng that 
a suns ot money be set aside 
each year for the eventual pur
chase o4 a new tank truck a t 
an eatimated coat ot $17,000. 
Spokesmen for the department. 
Chief Thotnpeon and Preeident 
Hutchtneon, stated tlwt toe 
preaent tanker might not be 
uaable for more than t'wo or 
three years. Advantagee of a 
new unit were given as more 
favorable Insurance rates and 
an extra attpaotion any new in- 
duete to locate hepe.

LWV te Meet
The Andover League of 

Women Voters meets tonight 4t' 
8 at the home of Mra Andrew 
Gasper, Hebron Rd. The single 
aubjeet up for dleoueeion is ’ 
ensK^eot unde. I

Tha league will bold Its an-| 
nual dinner meeting.on April 

■ Reetaui

WA8HINQTON (AP) — The 
House Government operations 
auboommittse reported Satur
day night that tha government's 
wldesproad use of Ba fofoctora 
)ias backfired in eome cases and 
7m a weak link in the nation’s 
security syatem.

A suboommlttee report 
research I’has tailed to prove 
that polygraph interrogation 
actually detects lies or dster- 
mlnes guilt or innocence."

The group,' headed by Rep. 
John E. Moss, D-GaUf., recom
mended that until further hear
ings and study, the He testa bs 
prohibited "in all but toe moet 
serious national security and 
criminal eases."

WASHINGTON (AP)
James E. Webb, administrator 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminlstoatlon, says the 
United States is very much in 
the moon race.

Appearing Sunday on the CBS 
radfo and televlaion program 
"Face the Nation,’ ’ Webb 
wouldn’t predict that the United 
States would be fleet to land a 

' man on the moon.

28 '4t Cavey'z iinuK
Manchester. Reservatlone wllf 
be taken until April 19 by Mrs. 
Eugene Schwanke, Long HIU 
Rd. New offlcera for 1985-86 
wlH be eleoted at this meeting.

The two local agenda Items 
the laegue will eatvy on wHh 
this neat year are regional 
planning and town charter 
etudiee.

He was optimistic, saying this 
country posaeases toe wm d’s 
most powerful luiown rocket In 
the Siatura 8. He said the space 
program has been Improved by 
billions of dollars of new equip
ment and bolder and bolder de* 
cislona.

WASRINGTON (AP)—  Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd today asked 
the Senate to approve his pro
posal aimed at outlawing the 

ru mterstate black market baby 
In! racket.

the
there can be no increases on 
boards of finance without hav
ing a town charter or a special 
act of the legislature.

At their meeting lost week 
the selectmen had suggested In
creases on the public building 
commission and ths board of 
education also. These would be 
legal. Since the building com
mission was set up by ordinance, 
an amendment would be needed. 
There are provisions in the laws 
for changing toe number of 
members on sdiool boards.

Dog Comidalato Made 
Within the past month the 

dog terden has had an average 
of one conqjlaint a day concern' 
Ing roaming dogs. According to 
statute, any owner or keeper of 
any dog who allows his dog to 
roam can ba arrested and foied 
up to |25 or imprisoned up to 

I days or both.
The eelectmen have Issued the 

following statement: “It must 
be remembor that your neighbor 
has devoted much time, care and 
money to the beautifying of bjs 
home and will soon be starting 
hla garden. The law says you 
must assume the reeponsibility 
for any deetnicUon your dog 
does.

"A  little extra effort te keep
ing your dog tied and on your 
proparty at all Umaa must be 
made by all or the dog ^^den 
wlM have to reeoH to arrte for 
any repaatad eomplalpts.”

Easter Seal CoUectloa
Mre. Walter Waddell, chair

man of the Easter Seal Drlva, 
reports that 8217.75 has boon 
oolloeted to data The town’s 
goal is 8275. Bhe reraiinds 
tewnspeople to return their en- 
velopee te Mre. Edmund Moran- 
cey, campaign treasurer.

Baeeban AMea Nae«e«
Francis Maanlee, commis

sioner for the town baseball 
program has announced that 
unlaas manlMiers and coaches 
are found for four teama, theee 
teanu will bava to be eliminat
ed this sbastHi.

At a meatteg last week ar
rangements w4re/made for six 
taan^ The teams withdut man
agers and doachas afo one to 
the 8- to 10-year-oM-bracket, 
two In tha pony league (12 to 
14) and ona te the Bal>a Ruth 
lAague (15 to 17).

Anyone wtUtag to assist te 
the program ihould call Mrs.}! 
Loratta Calkins, secretary, on

SHOP and COMPARE
You'll Find That

ORMAN'
OFFERS YOU

MORE PLUS 
FEATURES
Than Anyone, Anywhere

MAYTAG
W ASH ES m4 DRYERS
c /\ l  l\ l a s t  Y E A R  
d w b l #  IN  THE

Manchester Area

Manchoater Evening Herald 
Boiton correspondent, Clerae- 
well Young, telephone 648— 
8981.

80% Came from Norman’s
According To A  Recent Survey! .

Thi m  Who Dkiyt Bvy At NORMAN’S 

Miisod Out on Thiso PLUS FEATURES

SEEK BOMBING END
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— The 70,000-member Cfolifomia 
Democratic Council is asking 
President Johnson to call a halt 
to U.S. bombing of North Viet 
Nam.

Delegates to a state conven
tion of the volunteer organisa
tion, after a two-hour debate 
Sunday, adopted a resolution 
asking an end to the attacks and 
urging Johnson to seek a cease
fire through the United Nations.

I^legates defeated a resolu
tion calling for withdrawal of all 
American troops and war ma
terial from South Viet Nam.

HrwToHoM
F A L S E  T E E T H

M«r« nrmly Ir PlaeR

The Connecticut Democrat 
said his UU would eatabUeK* 
criminal panalWas for covering 
the actlvltlea of aome unscrupu
lous baby broksrs te o  thriva 
lar^ly on shams, miUt or into- 
ranca of unmamad motnara 
and on the friietratlon, impa* 
Hence and hasta of chlldltss 
ooupies.

Do rout fOlM teeth saner and em- b»m** by *npplne.droppine cc woo- bUas wben you Mt, Uusb or telkf JiMt ■ptlnkla * little PA8TUTB oo yeur pistM.Tlil* alkaline inon-eeldi powder holds tele* teeth more firmly end mete oomfortabiy. No munmy, ' t o^feteis.DfMe not
;th). Oet
ly.pwtytaste or fetUna-----------r. Cbeok* **plete (deoture nraath). Oet PABTISTB today at woe aounten eteeywbet*.

Ba
Wise!
BUY at 
NORMAN’S 
Where You Get 
PLUS FEATURES

A Y«ry Ub«ral Ftbr Scrvica Contraer! 
CompRtItivt Prk* PRlkyl 
Pronip and Dapandobki 
Homo-Town Sorykor

Long
Easy

Terms

NO

PAYMENTS

UNTIL

MAY

i t

MAYTAG Automatie to AH  
CLOTHES WASHER I t io

Large load capacity, 
washing action.

Clothei-brightcnteg gyrafoam

I GLOBE
r  Tnml Ss r Im

905 M A IN  STR E E T
y 643-2165 i
Aathorixed agent In Man- 

kCbeater for all Alritees,, 
'Railroads and Steamship^ 
Lines.

TAKE 

UP TO 
•YEARS 
TO PAY

MAYTAG Hala-of- 
CLOTHES DRYER

iOenUa bfrela ef
1 Pushbutton selection: Regular, wash-’n-wear, air fluff.

5
INC.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  RO AD, N ear McKEE

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 to 9

SAT. to *

FREE!!
A  N tw  Rail O f 
; Kodak Film

with Each Roll Developed 
(Blaeh and White and 

Colar Friato)

U G G E IT S
ATTHBrARKAOB '

Maacheetor Evening Herald 
Aadovar eerreenendant. Law- 
Ntoee telephone 782-0796.

PLATES !TO SPARE 
races, Tea. (AP) — Mr. 

aniS Mrs. J. W. C «^  have
more elates than they could eat 
from In several years time, us
ing. a ^ e re n t plate for each 
meal. TOelrs

lames
iimneri

is one of tin 
eat private .cpUac- 

tag in the thou-
world’s la; 
tlons, nui 
sands.

Their home and his Insurance 
office ar* covered from floor t'> 
celling with the plates which 
they have ooUeoted thi«ui2> the 
years. In ms ojKlce, he had 
spaclal r f i^  biilU ficroas the 
cetiteg and has only to leak 
upward t e  a view o f many 
favorites. Among them are 
pUtos with’ pfetures of VM. 
preeldsnta, preridentlal hojtito 
4̂  other Uitortcal buildings 
MW view*. I >

Auto aad 
Per Prei

FORD PARTS
lad Track • Larte foventery 
a te  service and I>el|veqr«

Art, Jim ar Oearge

289-W21

u/t FUKD. Inc.
Tollinf SL East HaitiDnl

Chokdif^Meiah In Town
. (|Al*o 'foday ,

HlGHUNPil M

A.* 1 » ■

Now At

445 HARTFORD ROAD

HOOVER SHAMFOO-FOLISHER 
Cemplrit wiR ANMitrin

( *
WlU also semb, wax and . 
polish your floors. ’ Has 
big, removable tank wh)dh ' 
dispenses semb water or 
liquid wax. NO MORE 
HARD WORK with this 
HOOVSa. i * E A ^  T ^ M S

\II ••-' \\

II . t. 1

™  w r  Vacuam Cleaner
E-V-E'-R

The Arnazingi New

It:

’ Iff Actually 2 Cleasers In 1

canister wtth-9U99. paire peareri^Ttota*--^
MnaOng elM«er; OR tha I f

[V i'. j,fi .ii’r'U'ifTfrrTt '

I ' V

Vf/. ■ ■ ' . '. ■ ' ■■■■■ ■ ■ At. JL*.
- . ff 4
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B o l t o n

Buildingin Elmwood 
Will Be Restored in Town

I

otlKNr offlcUla. a t hla company
fVirty-alslit men ai»4 3routh*9 Rothwell reported tM t t te  

from United Methodiat Church^ 
tboM apart a  J4-l>y-«Moot buU^
M s Saturday in Blmwood. I t  

be re-erected on the 
eliurch’s frounda In Boltao later 
ttba spring.

The building waa a  oafeteria 
Athated by the Hdlo^Crome Ca 

Rotfawen, a  memlber ot the 
dturch, work* Mr this company.
Money from the memorial fund 
set up for hU daughter, Hope 
Rothfwell. win be used for the 
foundation axid the rebuilding.
AddlOoaal ftmds are being 
Bought

The building will be used for 
Ml purposes by the church. I t  
fits into a  land-use plan drawn 
by James Klar of Notch Rd.

The 48 workers left the church 
a a r^  in the morning in a  bus 
donated for the occasion l>y the 
Miqpv brothers. The Jack R.
Hunter Co. donated trucks, but 
sA except one load were left hi 
Cimwoad because of the hasard- 
aos drtvlag conditions Saturday.
. The workers divided into dif- 

Jsrtait diamantellng groups, one 
toe windows, 'one for roofing 
•pd so forth. lunch  waa served 

members of the 'WSCS. In 
of the snow, by 4 p.m. the 

ding waa oow letely down 
sUdced and m ost of the 

Safters had been ̂ Ms-nailed.”
A, .......  ■

About Town
Memorial TearVIe, Pythian 

Sisters, will meet tomorrow a t 
8 p.m. at. Odd Fellows Rail. 
Membefa are reminded to 
aiticles for a cup auction. Re
freshments win be served hy 
M rs Thomas Omin.

__^  , S t  MaiVs ^isoopal OuUd
ptiio "tremendously impressed” 1 will meet WedniMMlay a t 11 a.m. 
tha t so many willing w orl^rsla t OuHd HaH M the ehurch. 
could be raised and that they all Members ate reminded to bring 
worked hard under such ad- sandwiches. Dessert and bever- 
verse conditions. ' ages will be served by Mra

Plans call for bringing the Arthur Holmes, ' Mrs. Alice 
building to Bolton this comtpg Johnston and Mrs. Norah Coupe. 
Saturday. '*■ A food sale will be conducted

Talcing part were ChaRes after the 10 a.nu Wednesday 
Aldrich, Peter Benedict, Doug- service a t the* Shurch. Mrs. 
las Beviiw, Dpnald Bombard, Gertrude Cannon, Miss ^ c e  
Craig Carrlnl,* Fnuik CHlnack, Wilson, Miss Isa^ lle  Punn, 
Robert Ooldmider, David Clow- Mm. Ftewnm DoneUy ancIMie. 
er, RonMd Grose, Timothy Marion Schumann wUl Da in 
Orom, Rodger Oroee, Albert charge of the sale.
Hemingway, Roea HUton and ------
Robert Htdiford. Manchester Business and Pro-

Aiso, FVancle, Jonea Stephen feaslonal Women’s C T u b .^n  
Knowles, John luokward, Jo-1 meet and elect officers Wednes- 
seph Lioersch, Jay Loerach, day a t 8 pjn. a t Mott’s Com- 
John Mltterhohier. David Nor- munlty Hall. Stanley Cohen, ex- 
ria, James IVidd, John Post, BIU ecuUve vice president of Mott s 
Poet, John Potterton, Robert Superm arket «P«ak ^
Richuxlaon and Kent R i c h a r d - ^  60,000soa_ 1 Women a Week.’’

Also, James Roser, W alter. ___ _
Roser, James Holcomb, Norman - Manchester Auto toc.»
Holcomi), John Rothwell. John 
Rothwell n, Jackie Sadler. | cUnlc toiU^

W ater Issue 
Before B oard
Town directors tonight wM 

oonaldwr an offer from develc^ 
era to nay |S00 for each hoiM 
t h ^  oonatruot in a planned 
subdtvteioa, toward tha coat 6f 
InatalHng a  water main to the 
tra c t

The offer haa been made by 
Atty.. Herman Yulee, for a  wa
ter Une from Highland and 
Wyflye Sta. to a  planned de- 
velopmcnt between Carter S t  
and Birch M t Rd.

The total contribution toward

DonaM Sangrey, the Rev. Ab-
ram Sangrey, John Scovall, ^
Roger Sm lto.’lh o m a sS h ^ ley . h ^ l ' ” . ^ ^  featuring auto 
Rohart Stephene, BlUy Valen-I»^'“ ‘ 
tine,' Raymond Warren, Wayne 
Warren, James Wilson and 
hfichael 'Wilson.

 ̂Hospital'Notes
> Visiting honn a n  8 to t  |».m. 
lb all areas excepting malstw- 
Ay where liiey are 8 ta 4 pun. 
and 6:8# to 8 p.m. anffrlvato. 
moms where tbey arb M aali, 
to 8 p.m. Vlaiton are regueitod 
nst to amefce la patients’ roonw.. 
Be more ****** two vieltora at 
gne time per pattent

Fatiento Today: 8S8
■ ADMITTHa>S A ’T U R D  AT:  

Seotge Boots, GHastonbury; 
Mrs. June Schuetz, 29 Washing
ton S t ;  Robert Gower, 88 Wells 
g t ;  J o h n  Sterakowski, E. 
Franklin Park. Rockville; Deb- 
arah Ritdde,' 134 Maple S t;  
Adm Schweitzer, 23 Fnric S t, 
Bockvilip: Salvatore Ralnumde, 
88 Maple St;M raaaU yW ood. 
88 Cemer Rd., Vernon; Stephen 
Mania, 183 ’Ih(wipaoarRd.} Mrs- 
irm nie BMalr, n S  B. Middla 
1)>ke.; Gerald AUen, 98 ’Tumble- 
brook Dr., Vermm; M rs Grace 
Mayer, Beat HartfoUl; Darlene 
Barsotti, Hebron; Mra. Audrey 
Durey; 188 Liyneae -St^ Mrs. 
gandra Glode, 1667 Tolland
^M e. _____• r  '

ADMTTTBD TBSTBRDAT: 
AdeUinl Lavigne, Blm H1H. Rd^ 
▼emon; Mrs. Sbelto '’SbSItra, 
KTO 2, Rockville; Harry Bey-

The Professional Women’s 
d u b  wlH meet tomorrow a t 8 
p.m. in the Federation Room at 
Center Congregational Church. 

232 B. Middle T)>ke.; Wesley IA  Manchester Memorial Hos- 
Ward, SouthfiMd, Mass.; Mrs. pita! film, “All in a Day,’! will 
M aigaret Brannlck, 20 Park St. be shown. Hostesses will be 
Michael Quigley, 145 Hilliard Mrs. Raymond Woodbrtdge, 
S t;  Kim Fandozzi, South Mrs. ’Thomas Woods, Mrs. Mll- 
Windsor; Pamela Gray,. 20 dred Dewey and Miss Marion 
Windemera . Ave., Rockville; washbum.
JM ith  Hoyt, Wtot Willington;[
Barthoiomciw Barry, 115 fW k- Harry Buckley of the goclal 
er S t;  Dotrls Burns. 53 Broad security Department wifl speak
S t ;  Mrs. Julia Crawford, 70 "The Benefits of Social Se-

between the *nd of the present 
mains and the profpoied aubdl- 
vision Is town - owned water 
shed land, which could not be 
assessed for the boat of the 
p r e s e t

’Aie ISflO-per-liome contribu
tion woffid be A step toward 
meeting this problem.

’Die developers of the trac t 
must also install ah piping 
within the subdivision Itself. 
The town brings the water Une 
up to the p re ^ r ty  Une, custom
arily assessing the benefiting 
prcHperty owners for a  riiara of 
the total cost

Atty. Yules Is working tb de
velop the tract with the UftR 
Construction Co.

, . . _________  The board will also consider1 tonl8*»t the adoption of a  reao
iM  MO ^ThSL^SJf 7 ?  h £ ^   ̂ “ rglng the State Aseem- |n ,5 0 a  T lw e w  72 homes legiirtatlon creating

S m l * .  •  •••“ •■“PP***** 0«m n™ ity

either public water or sewere. ^  by T o ^  Counsel IrviiM 
The oommtoelon’s poeltlon to. 

beaed on reoommendaitlons oO Mayor Fiancis Mah<mey. 
town health director Dr. Nlch»: "  m*«*

R o e k fftth ^ e m o n

Otis S t ;  Mra Elizabeth White, Uurlty” a t tonight’s medtihg of 
19 Migile S t;  M ra Anna Hock- the Nutmeg Forest Tall Cedars 
la, Stafford S p r im ; Vernon of xebanon. The meeting, which 
Warren, 5 Upper Ikitcher Rd., gtarts a t 7:30 p.m., wlU be held 
Rockville; Gordon Smith, 163 ^  the smaU. lodge room of the 
WeUierell S t;  Oeoi-gfe SofeUikia TempleT
NlanUc; M ra Doris Cowles, 328 _

Ml** L. Bble, 20 Hart-
H ^ ^  S c l^ e ld , tord Rd., a  retired deaconess at
r a i ^ ;  M fa Christine C ^ i ,  Methodist Church, wUl at-
31 Methodist Deaconess

Convocation Wednesday through 
Saturday at the NetherAnd Hll- 

h *  H®**!- CincinnaU, Ohio. The

S X ^ S f 'c h S ? ^  G lo rio u s^ ’

tiawvAsI* "A. bffialvBImljg Oti • AAeew 1 tiUlt m6mlMr 01 U16 tOWTl COItl*
S S i S L l  m‘ttee of the YWCA planning
’TalcottvUle; Mrs. D o r ? t h y  ^ ^ “ * * ^ ^ ’' ‘** ^ o n w  
TrlngaU and son. 133 Skiimer ^ " *  SZT S TRd_ Rockville; M ra Ann* ^ould  ^ iig O ie in  to the Oom-

ato4 daughter, w a y e - ^ P ' ™ '  
bouse Point; Mrs. M a m ^ n f  Connecticut Helrdreseers As-

as Marsiak) and sanitartian Dr. 
Richard Olmateaid.,

Clarence Welti, a member of 
the commission Slid an engi- 
n|#f, has viewed the Yules 
propeity and has reported to 
the commission that he sees no 
reason that it should not abide 
by the health department’a 
recommendations.

WhUe it is Teastole’ that both 
private wells and septic tanks 
could work on the lota in the 
steeply sloping property, WeRl 
says, it appears to be rtricy.

Since' the developeni feri it 
impraotical, based on engineer
ing survey^ to driU a single 
community wSU to serve the en
tire project, the only feasible 
alternative is the extension of 
town water or sewer lines. ’The 
commission suggested ‘ water, 
instead of sewer, be provided to 
the area.

Atty. Yules still asserts how
ever, that engineering surveys 
shows that the land could safe
ly support both wens and septic 
tanka.

Militating agtonat the instal
lation of the water line is the

I t recommends that the State 
Legislature follow the p ^  sub
mitted to Gov. John Dmpeey 
by the State Study Commlselon 
on Higher Blducatlon.

In its report, the study com
mission recommends that com
munity collegee be operated 
and supported by the state, and 
that available facllitlee and pro
grams now in existence be fUHy 
utilized in the program.

The local reseftutton nrgea 
that the State Legislature give 
favorable consideration to a 
bill, submitted by ManCheeterie 
Reps. Steve Oavagnaro and 
Paul Oroobert, which imple
ments the recommendations of 
the study commission.

OAR CRASHES PLATE GLASS

WA’TERBURY (AP) — A car 
crashed through the plate glass 
window of the State Paint Co. 
early today, continued through 
the showroom, and halted in the 
warehouse at the rear of Um 
store, police said. '

’The-driver, Peter Wsicunas 
24, of ForestviUe, was taken to
St. Mary’s Hospital for treat- 

fact that much of the territory ment of cuts.

Menus TTiis Weiek 
In Local Schools
ta k a  atrtiet 8riKK^^^<w>»y. 

ravioli, wax beans, toiied s^ad, 
fruit; Tuesday, baked luncheon 
meat, mashed poUtoea auo«>- 
taah, gelatlii deeaert; Wednes
day, beef stsfW, peanut butter or 
J#ny sandwiches, brownies: 
TOursday, oven-fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, peas, _  erM  
berry sauce, cookiee; Friday, 
maciuronl and cheese, green 
beane, carrot sticks, fru it

Skinner Road School; Mon
day; rice, chicken with gravy, 
buttered 1»eeta, butter and pea- 
nut-huttef sandwlchto; Tuesday, 
roast bsff, mashed potato, 
l^ v y , com, cole elSw, butter 
sandwiches; Wednesday, hot 
turkey sandwiches, cranberry 
sauce, peas, jelly sandwlbhes; 
’Thursday, hot d o ^  on rolls, chill 
con came, potato chips, pickles, 
cheese sUws; Friday, cod fish 
cakes, qole slaw, string beans, 
butter and jelly sandwiches.

Northeast School: Monday, 
shells and bamburg, buttered 
green beans, apple crisp; Tues
day, roast beef, gravy, rice, but
tered carrots, heavenly d e lic t; 
W ed n ^ a y  .meatballs In sauce, 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, 
brownies; ’Thursday, oven-fried 
chicken, marited potatoes, but
tered wax beans, ice cream; Fri
day, fish sticks, mariied pota
toes, cole slaw, buttered beets, 
peach upaide down cake.

Vernon Elementary School 
Monday, hambuig Ioaf> onion 
gravy, buttered .rice, kernel 
com, pickles; ’Tuesday, beef 
stevr, crackers, egg salad and 
cheese sandwiches; Wednesday, 
ravioli, yellow beans, lettuce 
salad; Thursday, oven •' fried 
chicken, mashed potato, peas, 
cranberry sauce; Friday, mac 
aronl and cheese, macaroni and 
tomatoes, green ~ beans, cole 
slaw.

Maple Street School: Monday, 
beef stew, cbm meal bread, 
sandwiches; Tuesday, grilled 
frankfurters, mashed potatoes

beeta; • W e d n e a ^ j b a r i i e ^  
Hamburg on toUa, potato c h ^  
pteUea; ’DainMay, oven • 
Sdekan' and -g rav y ,' c a p ^  
sweat poUloas, peaa, o ^ b e ^  
Muea; Friday, choica ot eoupe, 
tomato anti clam chowder, and 
•lAdwlcbaa. tuna 
butter and marshmallow,

Bnlldbig B Sbboot: Monday, 
beef stew, bread and butter, or 
choice of chicken rice or to
mato soups, dessert; '^ e sd a y  
bamburg on roll, or choice of 
vegetaMe or tomato sour" 
crackers, cupcake, cheese wef 
as; Wednesday, sloppy J«». ^  
choice of com chowder ot, m  
mato sow, gelatiir dessert and 
cream; Thursday, hot dog on 
roH, or choice of tomato or 
chicken noodle soups, dessert; 
Friday, macaroni casserole, or 
choice of clam chowder or to
mato soups, Ice cream.

Vernon nowe Is handled by 
Die HeraU’a  Bockvlllp Bureau, 
38 Park Bt, P.O. Box 387, tele- 
pbone 875.8186 or 64S.871L

Catholic Women 
To Have Retreat

FREE
d e u v e r y

ARTHUR

R A N G E
VMl

FUEL OIL  
g a s o l i n e

BANTLV OIL
( O M I ’AN^.  IN< •

;!,(! MAIN S l l i r i n  
TKl*.

Kockvillc H7r,-.'l'Jil

and gravy, carrots; pickled perish.

Dw Rev. Sylvan Russ, C.F., 
a  Passionate FWUier of Union 
City, N. J ,  wlU conduct the 
annual weekend retreat for 
women of the four CathbUc i 
p u ^ e a  in Manchester to he 
held April 9 to 11 sit Our Lady 
of Calvary Retreat House, 
Farmington.

Die group wlU leave Man
chester in private care on Fri
day, April 9. a t 5 pjn. and re
turn on Sunday afternoon. 
Transportation wiH be provided 
where neoeeeary.

For reservation*, c o n t a c t  
Mrs. John Schelbenpflug or 
Mrs. Raymond B. Hagedom of 
St. James’ parish. Mra. Vincent 
Porter or Mra. John Demey of 
the Churdi of the AseumpUon 
perish, Mrs. Roee Sriiwoerer or 
Mra. Prtono Amadeo of St. 
Bridget’s pariah, and Mrs. 
Francis Minor or Mrs. Frank 
Assklar of St. Bariholotnew’s

R e n t
_______  TBOMPLETE

COMFORT AND MOBIUTY 

FOR YOUR 
CONVALESCENT

M E D C O  
S U R G IC A L  SU PPLY  C O .

MANCHESTER, CONN.
840 MAIN STREET

tU! u  •* xwvnvuie, xxeAajr *PV1m* ffit\/6 ieatv lV>Kann Rrf Vm* 1 v^linccucifL xi*rorw*erB
jtolds, 331 Bush Hill Rd.; M « * |n S r  • Dobaon Rd., Ver-1 AffUiate 10 of Maa-

DOBCHARGEDBose ’Taniiao, 198 Broad St.;
fe r ,  SomersvUle;

D anor Rd.; J ' o s a p h  
W ^ '  St„ Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Xarilee 'Esada, Hebron; Mra. 
B re n ^  (VRcUly, 3 Ridgewood 
S t ;  Joeq|)lL.Novoeatty, 10 Btmoe 
Dr.; Mrs. Marie ’Ts^inian, 28 
Diareaa Rd.; Mra. Mary Za- 
wiiditawakl. 36 Union S t ;  ,Ar- 
ttinr Luake, 12 HQItop 'Dr. 
Roseville; Mra. Ella Bartholo
mew, Bostmi Hill Rd., Andover; 
Mra. BhUne Krauae; Suiffield; 
JMm Bakulakl, 4 WaddeU Rd.; 
Carl Peterson, 5 litchfleld S t;  
Frank Delekta, Elaat Hartford; 
I t e .  Nen JenkhiB, 108 White 
IR.; Mra.' Fknence (3ord<m, En- 
fleld;. Raymond H a l e ,  Beat 
Hampton; Srott Dudek, East 

fond; Patricia Pearaon, 
onbury; Henry Sherman, 

Coventry; ̂ E^th Hilton, Keeney 
Or.. Bolttm: Mra. Ruth Rttohie, 
127 M a i n  S t ;  Mra..1Greta 
Kourfce, 49 Flower S t; ' Mra. 
(AeorFliie WUla, 21 Phoenix S t, 
Vhnion; Oliver Mlnney, 45 S t  

’Paul Dr.; Jcim Swenaon, West 
Hartford.

ADMTrrSD TODAY: LesUe 
Rown, 19 Moora 8 t ;  William 
ftyiander, 184 E. hUddle Tpke

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A 
iaugbter to Mr. and MTO. Ed
ward Vilga, 22 Hudaon S t;  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Ooomber, 96 Bryan Dr.; a  son 
to Mr. and Mra. Michael Llaka, 
TbUand.

BnfrHS YES’TERDAY: A 
dauabter to Mr. and Mra. 
R ob^K U palrick, 147 Birch St.; 
a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Tyo, 20 Ashworth St.; a  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rodriguez, '80 Devon Dr.

BHriHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M®hling, 
East Hartford; a ' son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Le’TOurneau, 
44 Wells Bt.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Anderson, South 

-Windaor.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 

Charles Momeau, Coventry; 
Mrs. Bernice M a n n i n g ,  61

at
mod-'

Debra MeattvenU, 54 Chestnut) vtrmn» iW
I t :  D ^ d ' J S S d ^ l i l ^ l ^ n  S - S S ^  a S T ^ U û *  to5nwrrow a t 2 p.nL ki Junior 

Hau of the tb u ^  for a  feUow- 
program. Hoeteseea will ba 

^  ^  McCollum, Mrs. 
Anderson and Mrs. Mar- try« GuttAY MÂ îKiflon, 87 K y - I - — wiimil. 

ipouth Lane; M ra Oilberto Bra- vviHKm-

Johnson,
Wapping Wood Rd.. BlMngton. 

S is  nomtoating oommlttoe wlUJ to . Joyce M ^ au d , OOtoruce p ^ g g ^  ^  gigitg for the eleotkm
SOT ^  offleera. Thoae Manchester

Y E S ’IER- I cheater, will have a workshop

UO
Mrs. iSoiMlra Glode, 1667 'Tol
land Tpke.; Henry Locke, 6 4 i ^  .  nnhn«* ea«i
Bush Hffl Ad.; M ra Lois Mac- O r ^Ardie, 29 Oonstanee Dr.; M ra tonight a t  8 a t Orange
SUieUa Sb^tra, RFD 2, Rock- -

The French Club of Manches- 
Uc card 
Orange

A lim w  Robert A. -Patulak,

Marlon Dr,; Mrs. Esther ~Glor- 
to, 699 W. Middle D>ke.: Mrs.

Ashland
gl'
loMphine Morse,
S t ;  M rnard Szarak, 383 Wood-

vUle; George Bonta, Glaaton- 
bury; Mrs. Anne Isleib, 20 Madi-, ■ o* «
SOT B t; M ra Roealie Archer,
Ellington: Mrs. M a r i a n n e  2® Academy has
Waattbume, NoU* Rd.. Boiton; looted for technical t r a ln i^  as 
N aw y Hebert IT Prospect S t. poUraman at
RocfcviUe; Fred Robinson; U 7 AJr Force B ^
Plymouth Lane; Mth. Amy.|kto of MMichester_ High ^hool 
Hudson, 27 BlueCeld; Dr.; ha attended the Unlveralty of 
Mrs. Anna Klotzer, 42 W ash- Hartford, 
ington S t;  Mrs. G e r t r u d e  _  . . _  . - -
TerwlUiger and am, Olaaton- Fire Control Technlciaii 1 C  
bury* Jttiw. M&ry MbskG wid I Rlcha-rd lU 'Flak#, m ii of iCr. 
d ^ h t e r ,  Cot^  Rd., Bol- and Mra LesUe G. Flake of 288 
ton; Mra. B eu l^  Brown and 1 Woodland St., is scheduled to 
d e le te r .  East Hartford; Mrs. rk u rn  to Pearl. Harbor, Hawaii, 
Priscilla Jenovese and son ,  aboard the submarine USS 
Somers. Tang after a seven-month

DitidHARGED TODAY: Da*vld Roe, Coventry; Craig Hay- Fleet in the western Pacific, 
den, WUbraham, ,M a«.: Mm, ^   ̂ .
Katherine Wetas, 138 Sdiool Radio stotlm  W piF  ^  to  
St.; George Hoerter. 77 Ehiaa- tawiew Miss Unda Crfitein 

Dr. *“>6 Robert Whitasell. members
of the Inatruptors of the Handi
capped, and ;^chard Berggren 

Joe Becker, who became a of the GUbe^ and Sullivan
Workshop on Wednesday oh tha 
Dick and Ann Show. MIm  Orfl- 
telli and WhiteseU will be in
terviewed from 11:15' to. 11:55 
am . while Berggren will be on

coach under Walt Alston with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to 1955 
and remained with the Dodgera 
through 1904, will coach vrith

__ ______________ , —  ____  tha SL Louis Oardtoals next
bridge S t;  Nathaniel Hattan, seaaon. the air from 12:15 to 12:55 p.m. t h i s  9 ig n  s a v e s  r u n n i n g  a r ^ n d . . .  l e t s  y o u  

p a y  b i l l s  o o m f o p ta b ly  a t  h o m e . . .  b y  c h e o k .

M A N C H f S T E r S

O N L Y  F U E L  O I L  D E A L E R  
O P E N  2 4  H O U R S  A  D A Y !

MORIARTY BROTHERS
' 2 4 ' ' -

H O U R
SERVING YOU WITH-

—  M o b i l l i G c B

I S
, F U E L p ILS

2 4
H O U R

M JRN BR

S IR V IC I

A HE^Ptfoml National checkî ^̂  ̂ makos l^iU»paylng a  lot easier. 
Ju s t writ® your personal cheoks and pay Sy malU Chocks are safer than 
cash, i^vo you proof o f p i^ p n t^ .. .  yet c d ^ o ^  jie iin le sj inonth. Open 

;a  odnyi^lOnt chocking acdount. H artford Natioriid officer will
bo to help you c h o i^  the checking adoobnt...Roguiap or SpoQigt 
...th a ro n ra S t economical f i r  you. ' ■

643-S13S
ju -cp n aan u m   ̂ , MANcwniii

INAL

5 " M -

V

■ t j ■it-
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f (Herald photo by Freeinan)
1‘B B tO B -tW irl^  L a u ra  a n d  D ebra  B eardsley  an d  prizes.

efnQn

Wtvirlers Win Prizes

Trust Fuud Set 
By Scout Council
■'A' lriwt fund-'antiUed -’Dp* 

portunlW tor a  Orowtii Xnvaat* 
ihent” M  Faen am iig»d by 
tibO Dohaw^Ueut Valtay Qirl 
Scbot Oounoli to coopanUMi 
With tbihe baakA 
' PWnafoy Dhjr of the Coo- 

aecUcut Bank an d ^ 'M u t 06., 
David Hewitt of the Hartford 
HaUonal Bank and Trust Co., 
anfl Jamee .Treble of the River- 
aide Trnot Oo, have joined with 
the councU and agned to;ad- 
mlnlttor the fund. The mrpoM 
of the tn is t fund la to help 
enaura the stable flaaiiolal base 
aaMniial to  rarvliig tha ever
growing aumher of .Ctrl Sem ta 
to the councll’t  area,

Moet private agencies tinder 
the Community Cheat have now 
proidded fo r , trust funds. Tax- 
free contributlona to the form 
of gifts or baquasta may., be 
made to memory of or to honor 
to a friend, or relative; or aa 
an tovaatment to tha future.

Deecriptive b r o c h p r e a  or 
further infotnlatlon about the 
Coimectlcut Valley Girl Scout 
’Trust Fund may be obtained 
from Mlse Janice Swenson, the 
council's executive director,' 74 
Forest Sl„ Hartford, or Mrs. 
John M. Washburn, chairman 
of the endowment committee, 
111 Steele Rd., West Hartford.

Reunion-Group 
Picks Leaders

Easter Recess Lure 
For Fast House Vote

HtUe girts from Skinner# trophy 
have been causing some- *'

I  of a ia tir among eompett- 
-baUin*-twlrltog oompiu-

Debra Beardaley, who is eight 
m a n  oM, and her sister, Laura, 

*ftve, halve alreacfy. won a total 
of etgM trophies and six medals 
for their aUllties with the ba- 

.hon. D lls weekend to the Nut
meg, Baton Twirling Pageant 
hiM -to  Entogton Debra to(A 
two flrat places to atAo compe- 
tttion. Both jrirte were to a 
group, led by Debra, whicti won 
aebond piaoe to Uie competltton. 
Aad thqTve been studying only 
for five montha.

Ib e ,  glrfA daughtera of Mr. 
and M » .‘ Everett L. Beardriey, 
ane keen on improving their 
aMUttea. They practice every 
BGQf*

IMbra. a  second grade stu 
dent a t the Skinner Road Ele
mentary School, has a total (F 
four first place awaida. two 
seixiiMl place awarde and a third 
plaoa award to three tourna
ments.

f ta  aleter, Laura, haa won a

for a Iwlrl-off, 
first place awards, a second 
place award plus a medal for 
being beat In her class.

The competitions were all 
run this year.

The girts attend classes by 
Mary Farina at the Elltngton 
High School.

But baton twirling 1* not 
their only love. The ^ r ls  both 
study piano and 6rgan, and Ice 
skating. Debra learned how to 
fwim last summer. :

BoUi youngsters study danc
ing and have been to three re
citals. ■ I

A high point.-'to their life 
came last June When they .daito- 
ed and sang o n ' t h e '  Admiral 
Jack television program on 
Channel 8. They were invited 
to perform by the admiral hlm- 
aelf.

Tlia energetic Uttia girls havd 
their sights set for the futuro. 
Debra calmly says ^ t  When

Mrs. Martha Gaines Donachte 
of 296 Porter S t  and Leo J. 
Barrett of Deepwood Dr. were 
elected co-chainnen of the cfasa 
of 1950 reunion committee a t 
its recent meeting. Edward T. 
O’Dwyer Jr. was elected treas
urer. I .

A fact finding committee and 
a location committee were also 
organized a t  the meeting. To 
date, the . fact finding commit
tee h u  Buccesafully located all 
but 10 of the .271 .class mem
b ra .

The reunion, commltt## wjpn 
nieet tomonrew .8 . p jn . a t  
MandhMter High-. A
m e e ^ -  ramlndW. .obnjilWttee 
and a publicity comihittoa wll) 
he formed a i  tMa niaetlng. AH 
class memban are '

5’ ■

(Ootitisffied from Toga Ona)

righu, haaith ciira, foreign and 
tha oloBtog of #o<n# vatenuis’ 
h o ^ ta ls .

Brom deoM tert 
A $ k ed  to  t ta lp

WAMnNGTON (AP) Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
asked the National Association 
of Broadcasters today, to help 
win "til# battle against poverty 
and the siniggle against racial 
discrimination.’’

Leonard H. OoldenaOT, presi
dent of American Broadcasting 
— Paramount Theatres Ihc., 
challenged’ tiie broadcasting 
industry to be more daring and 
innovating in the creative devel
opment of new programa 

Both men apoke to addreaaes 
prepared for the 43rd annual 
convention of the iMeoclation 
attended by more than 4,600 ra
dio and television executives.

In another prepared addre*." 
■Vincent T. Wasllewskl, NAB 
president, said the organization 
object* strongly to the rettric- 
Uon* imposed on broadcasters 
in covering legislative and judir 
cial proceeding. They are not 
normally open to direct radio or 
television coverage.

He also assailed any Federal 
Communications Commission 
controls Uiat Involve the (»n- 
tents of programs.

"Broadcast stations are li
censed to serve the public Inter
est,’’ -Wasllewskl said. "That is 
its (the government’s) whole 
responsibility — and it is the 
only test, ,ln my judgment, that 
it has any right to Impose on 
broadcasters.”

On another controversial Is
sue, the NAB president said Ms 
orgaMzation is cooperating in 
the development of rules on the 
degree to wMch coinmenity an
tenna television systems should 
or should not be regulated by 
the government. He said the

knowledge to triumph over igno
rance. In the war'agalnat pcw#r* 
ty you can help await tha ranka 
of voluntaara serving the (fisad- 
vantsged AiMTUia ability of the 
deprived to break their oWh 
cycle of poverty.’’.

Broadcaztera, ha suggastad, 
can “Jet America ventllafa 
more of its public grievancas," 
and "pro'vide more of 4 forum 
for tile public disciisalon of al
ternatives."

Ooldenson la- the reotpient of 
the broadcasting todustry'a dis
tinguished . service award. Ha 
■aid ABC haa'launclied a  pro 
gram to develop new creatlva 
talent by underwriting scholar' 
sMps and fellowsMps at tha.Unt' 
varsity of Pennsylvania, the 
American Academy of Dramat
ic Arts and Yale University.

"The supply of quality movies 
is obviously diminlsMng," he 
said. "We must be prepared to 
present to the public programs 
that have been- conceived and 
produced by the talented people 
of our own Industry.”

In furtherance of more crea
tive programming, he said ABC 
will increase origiheJ quality 
programs during the summer 
months, and In . the (all of 1966 
will set aside a weekly hour of 
prime time for "a  creative pro
gram . . ,  which in and of itself 
will represent a departure from 
existing patterns/’

REV. EVERS RITES SET

objective is to make certiUn 
CAW extanda free broadcastiiig.i 
■ .Humphray; praised the broad- 
eksting Industry (qv i t s  TOl* ;to' 
•ocM ptpgrass. tp' (tot#. .. . ' I 
- Then ha' f*l«i ‘Tn fh# field i(F 
dv il righto yott can hdp*^^:^ 
forces; of law win over.tthej 
forces of 'Violence. You can hdlp'.

she grows up she'd illw to be 
Miss America. But Laura to 
leas storry-^yed. She wahbs to 
teach baton twirling to EUtog-
ton. , ' ! .

QHaza. 96, Hartfbrd, g2(k 
to diijilay h “
Haiikeo. SfiJ-Bridgeport,

SESSION
CBariw IV, Chambers Jr., 16, 

of 883 Tolland Tpke., charged 
wRh rtekleas dnring after po- 

i#e#tigatlwi of an accident 
saSt six panons to Man- 

chestar Mamorial Hospital, 
pleatod jguUty to a  rsduced 
cHhrge or (allure to driira right 
sn4 waa fined |25 hy Judge 
Franeis Mooehun. Ha waa also 
ftoad |3S on aa adifitlonal 
C ham  of operating a motor 
vriiltoe without a lioeiua.

’n i t  aooldenU a  head-on ool- 
UskMW took place Feb. 26 on 
OiMflanrt S t near tha ToUand 
Tpka. Five of the six, toeludtog 
tw b'diU dran, have atoce been 

, discharged from the hoepltaL 
The alxth, John F. Hughes, 65. 
of RockvlUa, is sUU confined to 
thb* hospital with a  broken leg.

Jan aa E  Dunn, SO, of 180 
Pearl S t; pleadad not guilty to 
a  ?'dtarg» of Mdeoent assault 
and had" his esse continued to 
Atirti 1 for MearUig for probable 
cause. Ha waa arraatad on 
M l ^  a  on a 18tti Oiriniit Court 
w rurant charging him with 
hOKttng a  woman captive over
n igh t X bond of 81,000 'wma 
continued.

Proeeontor John Lombardo 
noUad tb s ’Casts of Annastasia 
Clayesy of ' Bast Hartford, 
c&arged with failure to drive 
to the QOtabUahed lane; and 
Siapben Nebonky, 89, of Mans- 
ftold Center, failure' to grant 
hOlf of tiM highway.

'Other cases disposed of by 
means of fines include:

.Gerald N. Ackley, 39, of 366 
Oakland S t, 810, failure to 
o b ^  a  stop sign; Edwin F.

RaWkida, 90,'̂  or oa, I .
St« 835,'fklhirs to display'bsOdi 
Ugbto; Oraig A. Yfavltsoh, 18. 
Stafford Sprtoga, 820, ~ illegal 
mufflers; James E  Perry, 28, 
WlUlmanUe. 860. needing; itoto. 
e rt R. Rayto|ond, 83, New Brit
ain, 835, ^leedtog; and Ray
mond Stspihensdn, 20, Cblches- 
tar, ,835, failure to obey state 
traffic control signa and mark
ings.

Ntunaroua other cases were 
continued to future; dates in
cluding six fo r jury* trials at 
the Bast Hartford sssitnn. Of 
Circuit Court 12. -..-V

H iu b s i id ^ to J ie  P a y ii h:

ItABAUL, NeW'Britaln 
dowry in rOvera# pe rris ts . a# 
tribal custom to this Aiistra^ 
Uan dependency. ' One lyotUi^ 
man paid 82(X)( plus 3,300 (log 
teeth, 840 feet of strong shells, 
330 baskets of sago, acven pigs, 
and seven turtles fof his bride,

ON-THEt8POT ' PURCHASE 
TBLrAVIV, Israel (AP) 

Vlsltora from abroad can now 
watch (hanKMida betog poHshed 
a t a  diamond factorya new 
abowroom and buy the atones 
directly ’ fr(xn the poUsjitog [ 
plant.

Isra<A,i second oitiy . to Bti-. 
glum as the world’s nraatest 
center of diamond pioouoSito, 
exports more than 8100 million 
w^nth of ptffished Stones to the 
U.S. annually. While some lead
ing jewelry shope sen diamonds 
to tourists for dollara, 0110*'la 
the first time travelers have 
been permitted to 'jn sk s  a pur
chase directly from a  producer.

TroW^ct

J r

4 Never N ^ s  Waxing 
/Seamless,

Resilient
■/Non-Slip ^
L ■ : ! ! -.j
. V  CJItdmical Resistant 
. /  Dcrign Unlimited

/  5 Y w  Warranty 
/  Exterior or Interiw

'876-m* ■
A R 2  C O , IN C .

.ifUFlFplf jtuaNMKE ,

STAMFORD (AP)—Funeral 
services will be held Wednes
day for the Rev. Samuel J. 
Ehrers a t the Union Memorial 
Church, which is founded 69 
years ago. The Rev. Mr. Evers 
waa fatally stricken a t ' the 
church Sunday. He waa 94.

He waa the first pastor of 
the nondenomlnatiOTal church 
and began his ministry there to 
1895 wMle he was studying at 
Yale Divinity School. He re
tired as pqstor to ‘ 1 ^ »

Dirksen OpposiBs 
Wider V ote Bill
V , .........  O.v ' "
(OoH n oSd trora Pag»,OiM)

tng up tha teiins of >  mOksura 
(tinied at" ending. Wltlng dlscrifti* 
inatlon against Nagro#s to Yh* 
South.

’■T'bsUav* ttiat tha bill which 
we ■ now' have before file com
mittee is about'as far as wa can 
go In handnng the m atter a t thU 
time," Dlrkam said in an totsv- 
viaw.

Tha meaiura was drafted by 
Dirksen, Senate Democratic 
L ^ d e r Mike Manafield of Mon
tana, and Rep. WllHam M. Mc
Culloch, R-Ohio,' in (foopdratlon 
with Atty. Gen. Nicholas deB. 
Katsenbatdi. I t  provides^ amoi)g 
other tiilnga. for ' the  appoint- 
metk of C3vil Service oxamihera 
to register Negroea in six FouCh- 
am  states where fewer than 60 
per cent of thoee qualified voted 
in last November’s election.

Lindsay suggested to Katien- 
bach last week that the bill 
o u ^  to be broadened to give 
the attorney general authority 
to act In any state to which 
there was a  pattern of racial 
discrimination against voters.

President Johnson told a  news 
conference Saturday to Johnson 
City, Tex., he would llketo have 
made the bill more comprehen
sive. But he said Ms ad'visers 
felt they had gene about as far 
as they could go.

"I agree with Uiat,” Dirksen 
said.

While the Prealdent said he 
would like to have proixwed that 
18 year olds be given the right 
to vote as they are now to 
Georgia and Kentucky -* Dirk
sen said he thought any such 
proposal would, only hamper 
oongressional actlOT on the 
main voting-rights Issue.

Dirksen words-the bill to spell 
out the requirement that exam
iners named to register voters 
must be residents of the election 
districts affected. Katzenbach 
has said tMs rattem  should be 
followed where poesible but hae 
omtended there may be In
stances in wMch no Individuals 
can be found to serve to such-A 
role becauee of exiating 

r prejudices. .

w

V.

*.>A*

I B orrow  I
coilfideiitly 
frdmllFC

 ̂ fGT any iMfiGy nGGcIt i t t
L ■— - A - 1  li ■ ralsIffiiAGipGvIGpoGGwl fNNai wtG

aaiMp>ijiy In fB* Bmiries#*
! O at e a ^  i m  to  pay taxes or 

. », atiH r bifi) a  bettor car, new
I ap»lla^toarfairniW w a,iix**up^haM aaartoranygaati

f 'b u ( < iM |M jl i^ t i# '^  .

iM rre to  u p  W  |U M >  ,lb k o  u p  t o  24 m o n th s  to  rep ay

Ask *beut credit Hfe insuraiMW On loen* at group rates _

H O USEH O LD  Fll
M A N C H im i l  fH O P M N O  FA R K A D I

3 0 2  M id d le  T urnp fke  W est 
2 n d  ^ o r - P H O N E :  « 4 3 -9 5 3 6

-*iaT*‘ ,

iK*5; SFE^IAll;
JmmLdm

i ' '

; -

O', o ' ; ' ) '  ' ' . r ’..'

• lOto O O B V fi^  WYDEB* o6»
Air-cooled iroylindsT Uij|^# witbibloWer. 
radio, heater, stowilatsil, WltortybOOlr 
Maroon with black b u c M it:# ^ :

it'.r' ' j ■ "‘.’ .'J

, M.v

.•4

a  q u c d lly  if i t id  c o r f  

dom CARTER'S,

M >■

Of to

gecrive o u t  81141)1100 

in  to e  o b m p le tio a  

o f  8  s a to f tc to iy  

f q n e t i l  t o n i o t r

.........  ̂ ^
4 4  C H E V R O L E T
Irapala Convertible Super Sport, . 83T' 
V-1 powerglldo, power irttoring. ra- 
dhT j^w tar. buolNt M6tft J 9 O Q S  
wMtowalla v. ...’̂ T ^T F W x

4 2  T H U N I^ E il l l lD  '
Oonverttbl* Whb
Hto svsrythiiig bu t s 9 7 0 | k
tb s  kitebaa atok.

40 CHfVROLEr
‘Bel Air 4-Door. 6 cylinder, poerar- 
gUd*. radio, haator, 
whitowaUs.
41 cHmourr ,
Impato afiqtet UadaiL powatgUda, 
pow^OtMTlng: radio, 1 ^
#r, whitewall#. J# t biMk. ”
59 CHEYtOLir
In^rato Sport Sedan. V-S, poweirglids,

, power #to(Ktog nnd teakto. M O K  
radio, beater, wbltawaBs* ''’’Wwm

, 4 3 ^ R D  . ^
Ckilaxla OrDoor BadM. Y*4. oaitqiiMtic. 
power ataartaf, radio, S 1 A O K
b # ^ ,,w M to F b n a . T .IG T G

014»

U O H E M t Q i n  4
nbpala Bp<^ Oonpa. V*Pr powergUda,

Daluxi k-Dooe.:;;.
Vi a  (totonUJto radio, 
lienter. adiitewalla

41  C O R Y A IR
Model ‘700’’ 4-Door. Btandard trans- 
mlaalon, radio, heater, G O O R  
whitowaUs.

4 4  C H E V k O L E T
Bupar S j ^  Coupe. V-S, powerglldS. 
radio, wnltowalla, heatwr, ^  
bucket ssata.

4 3  V O U S W A G B N
Sunroof, red sedan 
and abarp. . . v  • • -v .T-

♦2795

u  ewyaoun
Impala i-Jkior 8ed#B.:.8 
powargUda, radio, 
n ae tsr.w

Impala 4-iDoor Sedan.;, f  cyllndeii..fiw5

it̂ 'CHEVROLEt
I  B d i Air 4-Door Sedan., 
'^atabdard trans;, radio, 
rtetotor, whitowaUs.'' *

0 cylinder,

»T44S
C H E V R O L E T  f lC K U f ^

6 cylthdier.cyi
i trans., .neater,

4 2  C O R Y A IR
Monza Coupe. ̂ 'AutoinMitle, 
radio, wliRswaUb - r . _ ;

4 3  C H E V R O L E T
Convertlblcfi
V-8, poweritlde, radio,
wbitewalfai, lieater.

»

4 4  C H E V R O L E T  /
Super Spbrt Coupe.
V-8, poweifUde, whitowaUs, S W O B  
bucket seabi) Low m o to g ^

4 3  V O U C EW A G lB N  "
3-Door. Oftop. 
l ik s  new.;.'

*1295
. •* '■

01395

P A G Z

^  '

S A V E3 0 :
tAosAaf, TMsdiy m l Wt̂ Msdiy

CENTER CUTS

Pork Cutlets t± s . * 79‘  

Spare Ribs O tiif ry tT y li  ‘ 39* 
Pork Loins C fu itry s ty l t  »4 5 ‘

Cooked Shrimp JttL 89c

Fresh California

Stock your freezer!

APPLE PIES

-West
THU IS ONLY A HWV ON OUR NICE, CUAH STOCK OF USfO ' '-V

f e u ^
DU*AM01.Wllt • omCTOl ■

fGgr*** I  wow W44III
L u T / j r i— ' *  0 « » ra a » to to «

miff. iMiRiiim
I I m  I U I K  5 4 9 -5 2 S 5 -4 H A N C H M B lW \ ‘

BANK FINANCING PLANS

STAMPS 
M S D A Y • a '

E
l i l f I l i i l l l P Y i i l l l b i t  H t i f t f o i d ,  W t i i f  H « r t f o r < | ,  

M id c H * to w n , B m fia lr  M t i h e k i i f t r  a n d l N o w

ll”. ' ■ ' ■
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u N h i B Y  R O U SO N

M i

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O PL E
w .. .

BU G G 8 B U N N Y

J C

C A N 'T !

Yh is i

r r ^ K E N ^  
ASES SINCE
ii^ajoppeo.

.TMlSTHINOl

THAT AIKfr TH' 
ANSWER, EITHER!.

ITJI1  ̂UA fM. OH. JJ5f

A LK E BY V . T . H A M L IN

Burim w7r> _  
XTHK " i n « g v a n >  

IIM B- f K TTER  HOPE 
MCHtNB> HIM V imrW.WHAT 

■NXTD1HK LAB V  HMWNER.

„,k q Njse its  our
OMy HOPE OF EVER 
GETTIHe BACK ID 
THE 20IM CB4TUIV

C  / WHA.,1
I 1H' KIB 

I ?  \H 0W .
THWOUREI 

KIBOSH TO THAT 
DIDNT IT? 
HEH/

P R ] F O P BY A L  V E R M E E R

WELL.0U*TEflr,T TRUST YOU 
MARTHA KtJHUHS AT MY FSBT, 
MAKIN6 M t COMfiORTABLS AS 
PDSS16LS ?THAT PROYES TM 
THE BEAL BOSS OF THE MANOR, 
OBSPiTE YOUR J ib e s/ a n d  
NOW fU . JUST PICK OP THE 
STAKES FH0M:TWia&6/

i*i
HOT MASOR'W

^TWEBET AS-
MR6.H0bPUt ■*=^WOR'ERy 
WOULD BRINA tMOpf*., 

.ffWfeiRtrYdUR SLIPPERS 
;  NOT A  BUCKET, 

, OF U Y6 
t« reA tA i

lETS 
‘WOULD 
.HPJ/S' 

puntivo 
THfe ■* 

« R H I ^

^E L L ,
HE TRIED a

C A R N IV A L BY D IC K  T U R N E R

W HT V*a/5

IS-

THATS THE WAY 
OF THE WORLD! 
BOY TELUS O IRL 
(HOW MUCH ME 
>LOVB$,HER!

DID 
Y O U

(S E R E N A D E  
M O M

’ I

YOlT
m ig h t

- S ^ S O ,

WASN’T  IT ' 
HARD TD KEEP 
FROM FALLINK^ 
O FF TH E 1 
FENCE

D A IL Y  CROSSW ORD PU Z Z L E

Piw toii Punte
Vanity Fair

BA)
•Ncnrtl TrUboBt

ttnrtN rfM * 
UAdJwUfs- 

ftttiiiiiig m lis 
MFUnla&a 

ABDiUlikMI 
MFania

parrot 
atMAr-cXy 
SlCrttkal. 
4IFlMhfo$d 
46Doaa 
srVUnMM 

coattng 
408Mn .

SB*tUaa(~
SMa

■BAlwajw

SSSSf.*” "JOSMoCanar g X W . , _ -  comiaclloa aOGoumowMI 
Oworta)

SlCUToOeMt*^ 
jflOSB 
asonclqr 
asKviiviitt
SOUndon (paaU31 Small 

barraeada 
IS Hail!
S4M«yar’f trade 
SBHaavjr impact 
37Now Zealand-

7

UCbaek ■woBtiii 
ITPeruae 
UUneqoal 

condUoas
oown S S R * "*IDon ,__

S ^  (S«dj gsa!2!® S .S 2SAronaea agda S 6 Ita^  hamm
dFwidiaSMoalem damonaW wlBlain ■—<«
echamkal auBa TJiadtatj
TBador— —  SeHaaMu
BToura chamber
tSunaete«0tU M » m  

MAfcand SSlmf-
i n

nr

38“

-SMlallK. aiTHLc

BONNBS B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

S 6 S iR iK .w

•ran,»».n^aia»at,gA<d

*%o w hy riw uld I learn  to  te ll tim e ?  T h sP *  tlw  only 
alibi I s o t  fo r  be ing  latol**

3 T

s r

2T

W

46 M> M8

S “

s r

w.
aSAromatk baaB|T4 
SeWhaatbrpai 
dONot avar ^
dSAttte 
diADerMa  ̂
ddSbaapI]^. )
47Cbaid> pert A'.:
" s a f c  r ;dBBodyCooerib 

lorm) . tv
BOFaUitr >m
BiTndnra . 
SSMlneral wefc

10 111

W

5T S f

SIT

1 ^

I T

O U T O U R W AY BY J .  B . W ILLIA M S ’

’  T H E W T R O U . «nw«iewj» n*/

B E N  C A SEY

S H O R T ^R ffiS BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

, ^ f to N o a n c w  ,

BUZZ S A W Y E R

WRlYlNe-fOGALlMONy 
fOiEUft EVERVMWrtHWOUUli

Hupr ANVwiT/s mo!

IHEONUrWXIMTKR MISSION 
^tm P M W T M E O N  
WO(JU> BEAMOON

H0NGET,TMS0(a9'Z 
ACTED LIKE AN 
PONT MAKE 

AurpakA-t

M ORTY M E E K L E BY D IC K  C A V iL l^ ^ ,
B Y  RO Y  C R A N E

i

I'VE WEN KDHAPPED/ I'MAVE. 
NO MONEY. BUfTMCE METOTNE 
NEAREST F.B.I., QUICKLY/i ' ,,

- THErtL PAY.

'iOiCM&<x>wnH
MRW^TA\AeH,€0

PlOk
'J/KAUA

sdvjD ioyau 
kNDWTHAT 
T H a Q ^ A  
' PkaacN 
tPNNOUW 
H6AD^

,WHATA 
(SEUBF/

‘ ITHOLKSHr 
i r w A e A  
f? A g e g n

' TOO

3j-XZ

7.1;,

M IC K EY VfNM B P  L A N K  L E O N A R D
C A r t ’A IN  E A S Y

OH|0O5N| V hI^ i com  COME NO CL0SC» 
MABA.ONB m  NA5 WAKNCP MOOTyr^
Tiwrcao0»9 n ^ a r j B a i c r w
w d a p n o M

BY L E S L IE  TURNE<tT;
■I •(Od 1

' ' she *YnWlP^MM'lMBlY iu a lb r tI
eOTA (THeydAIPyOO WAS) TH* JUSTICE 
UFTHeMU SUCK'UN. NO^OFTH* PHCsi 
INMSUR I L  BBATITI J B  TO WATCH * ^
wiaoNi rac vmv

m r w i g n i a

M R. A B E R N A T H Y B Y RALSTON JONES and FR AN K RID G EW AY D A V Y JONES BY L E F F  Bnd-m wILLlAUffiDi

/

WOND6L WHERE 
AARAPERNATHy 

ANOPiatRE 
yw«acHNO.'

l a

V I O O F I

W O O O F ^

I

Boyi aaont/ sure  
SEEMS EKCTTBOi

OH, WELL 
VDUCANT 

BLAME 
HIM...

TOAPOQ THIS MUST- 
BE LIKE POBTkNOK.H SO  rALBMT£D. 

MRv 6HLEPP/

THERE'LL BE TW O  1  ffl

WT.'-

' I ■ r •

Uw 
d*p 
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PAOS TH O nM I

K o c k y iU c s V e m o n

Filed 
On F.oad Cost Fight

petitli 
to  001

Itodwlll^s pe^O B  for a ^  
loiro m aattnt to  oonalder road 
MimbuiMUMBto from tba town 
h u  toon filed with Henry F. 
BuUar, town elerk. Butler sold 
tba pettUon hna been turned 
0Y«r to aelectmen tor action.

oIBclals, beaded by 
Mayor li60 B. Flaherty Jr. and 
0H)et of tba e t t / a ’ aldermen 
bava bean after aelectmen to 
pay the olty fiSSJStS tn road aid, 
o ^ r  term* o f,an  agreament 

Two of Vemoa’a three aeleet- 
nwn. Samuel W. Pearl and 
John L. DEigla have oppoaed 
tba payment Hmy claim that 
tbe ol9  baa already received 
one paylnant and becauae the 
town budget doaa not allow for 
faiiber paym ent such payment 

■ ‘ ■ unproi

Oharlea T.
Baat Longmeadow, 

ted Sate

Would be improper. 
City oAeiala note

payment raoetvad waa \made 
di^ng tba laat fiacal

d to  which 
City oAdala
tba

that the 
I \made 
year of 

endod Nov. 15 
want payment for 

the preaent flaoal year.
The oontrovaray baa arleen 

btcauaa tba fiaoal yeara of tba 
city and tba town do not coin* 
dde. Tha towa’a fiacal year ends 
June so.

Seleotinem ara  akpected to 
tnni tha peUtkm over to the 
Temon Board of Finance. A 
town meeting eannot vote an 
•ppropriatlon unieab It baa bean 
approved by the board.

If the finance board talla to 
approve the appropriation, »  
town me..ting would be power.

' Icea to act.
Under town aUtutaa, 00 alg- 

naturea are required before a 
town meeting ta called. State 
•tabjtee reqmre only 30 algna 
turee, but the town raiaed their 
requirementa aeveral yaan  ago.

Talk OB VtUltiw
“UtUitiee and the Septic 

Tank" la tha topic of diacua. 
aton for the fourth meeting of 
the FamHy and the Houae Sertea 
iponaored by the Tolland County 
IMenalon Sarvlee and the Uni 
verelty of Connecticut. The 
meeting will be held tonight a t 
I  at tba ToUand County Agrt- 
cuKurat Center.

On tap tonight wHl be a  panel 
to diacuae varioua topee of heat, 
water aywtems and waste dia- 
poeal, u d  pre.wfrlng for the 
bm a for future uae of utilities 
and drainage problema. New 
sv ^ iea  and equipment which 
are now avaUaUa will be dls. 
CQMPid.

Members of tonlgtat’a panel 
ara: Ibomton Sacor, of the Tol
land county Soil Conservation 
OfSca, RockvlUe; John L. Mor
an, naw homes reprea 
fiw Connecticut UgM and Pow
er Oo.; Ityman B. Hoopa, local 
BUMgar of tba Southern New 
EnMand Telephone Co., and H. 
E iOindi, reUred agricultural 
in^neer, Sormarly « n i  UOonn.

maetrto and fiw  heating aya- 
tama and tha use of electricity 
and baa tn Om  home will be 
M «eb 's aubjecL He wlH also 

' discuss naw senrlcas and aqulp- 
ment availabia.

Now davehqmiants in tala-

Eonas for the home will be 
«pa’ aubject Ha will explain 
the advantages of pre-wlrlng, 

^ k s  and Inter-oom systema. 
Soma of the newer Itenu will 
be demonatratod.

A quaatloa and answer period 
will follow tha panel discussion. 
Batraahmanta *wlU be served by 
the Coventry Hlghlandera 
komemaklng group.

Auxiliary to Meet 
The American Legion Auxlli- 

uy  will meet Wednesday a t 8 
^  in OAR HalL Mias Jennie 
Bate, of the Community Ser- 
Ttoe Committee, wlU be in 
tharge of the wbgram.

Driver Injured 
A Hartford man waa injured 

Saturday when he lost control 
tf  his car on Tunnel Rd. Police 
leport that CIMo Dias Jr. loat 
eontrol of his car during the 
■Bowatorm and struck a tree.

Dias waa taken to Rockville 
Oeneral Hospital and treated 
for a bead injury. He waa

ChurriNU, «e, of 
^ idow, Mauui.. waa 

arrested Saturday by RockviUa 
police and charged with dlua- 
ganUng a  State Traffic Ocmmls- 
alon markings. He la scheduled 
to appear in court April A 

Rosario A. Ojampo, 3S, of 
Newark, N.J., waa arrested Sun
day and charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while uiMler the 
influence of intoxloating liquor 
or drugs. He la slated to appear 
today in Circuit ooutt in Man-

Reno Daigle, 40, of 16. Lynn 
Dr., waa arreated Saturday eve
ning and charged wHh breach of 
peace following a  dlstrufaance at 
nla home. M g le  posted |30 
bond for circuit court appear- 
peace following a  dIsturtMuice at 
Zonghettl made the arrest. 

H o ^ ta l  Notes 
Aidmttted F r i d a y :  Mildred 

Strong, Vernon; Guy Middle 
ton, - B r o a d  Brook; Donald 
Frederlric, milngton; C e l i a  
Swola, 9 Hartford l ^ e .

Admitted Saturday: John 
Sierakowekl, 36 Franklin Park; 
Clarence Dumals, 1 Bancroft 
Rd.; Carol Stem, 85 B. Main 
S t;  Baihara JacobuccL 8 Re
gan Rd.

Admitted Sunday: Bertram 
Borlgge, 108 Grove St.; Mar
garet Ryan, Wlndsorville; Wil
liam MArchand, High Manor 
Park; Michael Jonea 34 Park 
PL; 'R ose Stefanik, 104 Trout 
Stream Dr.; James JuUano, 10 
Orchard St.; Joan OUpbant, 
Brookaide La.; Karon Barber, 
Wapplng; Alice Halloran, 32 
Hammond St.; Scott Jaritolka, 
TcNland; Karon Uak, 8S Valley 
View La.

Blrtfaa Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. I ^ n a r d  Anderson, 
PenfteM Ave.

Births Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roger* Bouch
ard, 84 Legion Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, 
13 Mountain St.

Births Sunday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ctarence 
Neff, 107 Grand Ave.

Dlacharged Friday; Mrs. 
CaroUns Marley and son. BI 
llngton; Mrs. Ruth Casello, 
38 Hale St. Ext.; George Wet 
ler, 45 Bast SL; Sharon Weln 
gailner, Stafford Springs 
Mra. Enixribeth Cornett and son, 
Broad Brook; WlHiam Brodeur, 
Buckland; Francis lively, 90 
Scott Dr.

Discharged Saturday: Patrl- 
cU Brock. Harriet S t ;  John 
Slerakowskl. 26 Franklin Park 
Marcia Herur, Tolland; Harry 
Downdlira, 41 Taloott Ave.; 
Annie Ileptca, Ellington; An
toinette Graesyk, Hyde Ave.; 
Mrs. Carol Goodwin and son, 
48 Charter Rd.; Mrs. Victoria 
RasmusMB aad daughter, n -  
Ungton.

Discharged Sunday: Mra. 
H3eanor Niemann and daugh
ter, Ellington; Olga Prucha, 8 
Cottage S t

CivU Right* March P lanned' 
Ih 'H artford  on Wednesday
AHMancMsi^kreAi^aaldfntsAtown’s Relations Ckm

JoMpk Jay plMto

Engaged
The engagement of Mlaa Ann 

Joan Shygalakl of B u t  H art
ford to Ronald Paul Morin of 
Bolton h u  been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N icholu M. Shygalakl of B u t  
Hartford.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gasper Morra of Clark 
Rd., Bolton.

Miss Shygaleki Is a graduate 
of Hkiet Hartford echoole and 
attended Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain. She 
Is a secretaiT a t the General 
Electric Co., Hartford.

Mr. Morra is a  graduaU of 
Manchester High School. He Is 

jet metalsmlth apprentice at

coniMmed about the voter-makp 
tng drive In fMma^ Ala.—and 
w lth ^ v f l  rights laglslktfon in 
O okinaM cut-^a being urged 
to  n t t m  a.fraedom march in 
H a r t f o ^  Wednesday evening.

The m ardi, iponaored by tha 
90 Hartford realdants who flavr 
to Selma laat week, la set to be
gin a t T In front of the Old 
State House. J

It will proceed to the grounds 
of the Stole Oapttol, where the 
marchers will be addressed — 
perfuips by OoV. John N. Demp
sey and entertained by folk 
s ir in g  groups.

Tne march corresponds with 
the next to laat day of tha free
dom march from Sehna to Mont
gomery, Ala., which 'got under 
way yesterday.

The invltotion to “March with 
Selma to Freedom” is being m - 
tended by Manchester’s ,11 mlm-
bers of the Selma flight to the day afternoon.

mission, the Mancheeter Minis
ters Association, and all in
terested townspeople.

Beaides demonstrating in sup
port of Ute Alabama marchers, 
and elvtl righto legtolatlon on thp 
national level, the march la also 
aimed at gaining backing for 
pending state civil righto bills.
, Of p i^ c u la r  concern to rights 

groups here is ' a proposed act 
giving the State Clri! Righto 
Commission the power to issue 
an Injunction preventing the sale 
of a  home If a  Complaint h u  
been filed against the seller.

Under present leglstotion, 
nothing prevents the sale of a 
home to another party between 
the time the discrimination la 
alleged and the time the com
mission conducts a hearing on 
the complaint

The bin will be heard by the 
General Assembly on Wednes-

appre:
P ra tt and Whitney. Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Etost 
Hartford. He is a member of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

The wedding is planned for 
July 31.

I Local Stocks
Quotations Famished by 

Detnpsey-Tegeler Co., toe. 
Members of Mew Tork 

Stock Exelwage

Bank Stocks
^Bid Asked

Conn Bank and
Bank Oo.............  70 71H

Hartford National
Bank Co............  58 5914
Fire Insoraace Companies

Hartford F i r e ----- 73 73H
NaUonal F i r e ___148 153
Phoenix Fire . . . .  63 63
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Aetna Life .......... 7014 71
Conn. Oeneral . . .  157 159
Hfd. Steam BoUer 153 155
Security Ins. . . . ,  61 53
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . .  24H 36H
Travelers ............4114 4144

PubUe UtlHtiea 
Conn, Light Power 8814 89
Hartford O u  Co. 53 
So. New England 

Telephone Oo. . .  5644 6644
Mannfactoiing Com panlee

Fuss to Serve 
On Study Team

How can Information com
piled by one town department 
be of value to another?

Walter Foss, town director of 
public works, wUl represent the 
viewpoint of public works dlrec- 
tora througliout the state on a 
team of munlck)al officials 
looking for an ahiswer to that 
question.

Fuss la one of 17 manage
ment personnel from 10 Con
necticut cormnunltlea working 
with UOonn'a Institute of Pub- 
Vlc Sendee on a study of Infor
mation swapping among town 
departments.

Their long range goal will be 
to develop a method for storing 
information In community data 
processing equipment. -

Beldon Schaffer, director of 
the institute and a Manchester 
resident, says the first phase of 
the study will be to pinpoint and 
describe common pieces of In
formation that the severs! mv*’! 
cipal deparijnenta can usefully 
share.

‘Thus, the records of the po
lice department,” he explains, 

could quite conceivably hold 
data of general interest end 
value to the recreation super
visor, the town planner, the 
town manager, or sdiool lead
ers.

“And, of course, certain data 
acquired by these departments 
could. In turn, be useful In po
lice planning.*:

The study Is aimed at small 
and mediiun sised municipall 
ties, with populations from 10,- 
000 to 70,000.

SPRING
M o tB rn ity  F o sh io n s  
U n ifo m is . J u m p « r s ,  

T ops* M eiiSiM . A i m ,  
S t iB te h  P a n t s ,  B ra s , 

G ird iM

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Mata 8L—Mancheeter

Vernon news Is handled by 
The HernkTs RockvlUe Buicmi 
88 Park St., P.O. Box SST, toL 
875-SISS or 648-STlL

Take Control 
Of Caltex Oil

Allied Thermal .. 50 5344
Arq>w, Hart, Heg. 6914 6044
Barden .................. 14 1444
Briatol Braaa . . . . 7H 844
Coleco .................. 1344 1444
Colonial Board

Common .......... 4 5
Dunham-Buah . . . 444 444
Kaman Aircraft . 1044 1144
N. B. Machine . . . 8144 3244
North and Judd . . 20 3144
Peter P a u l ............ 3144 8344
Plaatic Wire Cable 18
Standard Screw . . 4044 4144
Stanley Works . . . 2844 M44
Veeder-Root ........ 3844 39$

IJNCUNOmONAl
GUAHANU.L

T M  MICHAELS OWN BRAND WATCH, 1 COME 

IN 60 DIFFERENT STYLES FOR MEN AND 

WOMEN. I'M SO GOOD MICHAELS FIGURES I’LL 

NOT NEED SERVICING FOR 3 FULL YEARS. 

AND EVEN IF YOU DROP ME OR DUNK ME, 

THEY’LL OX ME AT NO CHARGE TO YOU. I 

REALLY AM TERRIFIC. BUY MEI**

(Continued from Page One)

American, which la doing only 
exploration work in Indonasto, 
has no head office in Jakarta.

IVesident Sukarno announced 
tbe takeover Friday after com- 
munlat-led workers requested 
the selsure of foreign oil proper- 
ties in retoltotlon tor U.S. sup
port of Matoysla which Sukarno 
nas vowed to crush as being 
continued British colontollsm. 

S m e  American official and
s « w -S 5 .  ja s fi L

Tha above quototlona are not 
to be conatrued as actual maii- 
kata.

(JluJufiA
l l W f l f S J  -  s r t v i l J M I I S J  
958 M»hi BL, Slandieater

tperator’a Ucenae and is slated 
fo appear. In court April 20. 
Oonatobla Norbart Saegaert 
Bade the arreaL

Weekend Arreeta 
Jamea J. McQulre, 36, of El- 

ugton, waa arrested yesterday 
^  Sgt. Robert IQellquiet and 
raarged with intoxication. Mc- 
Oulre poated M bond for ap- 
Ptoranea In Orcult Court 13, 
RockviUa, on April A 

Phillip B. Schools, 34, of 88 
Spring 8t., was an-Mtsd Batur- 

^  night and ohargad with 
m ach of paaca and Intoxica- 
fion. Ha postad STB bond for 
*BBt agyaanmea April A

8tu  JMtnston

l̂ mQii To Ponon
A q a o to  w ks 
liv en  to  o s  

from  th «
W eekly 

A nim ator 
of th e  - 

A lexander 
F i lm C a , 

which read ,
^ N o b o d y  
nows about 

your
in teg rity ,

t#our talent or your good 
: Will, onlees you give out 
vi^plefi in ai^ea/’ It’s a 
#«ight worth thinking 
^ n t . for it says,

when you give us i^e 
rtunity to aerve ji<6u, 

follow that advice . - 
your eonaiderable ad- 

stegê  But, you’ll never 
T about it until you let 
demotaatrAte. Pleaae. 
we? inUw Sa)^ anoi 

, Inc. Your' Ford j 
r , 8 ^ » | |« i n £ V F b 0 i i e *

today for the fifth oonaecutlva 
day. <fommunlst-led workers 
continued to ignore government 
ordera to restore aH electric 
power they cut off laat Thurs
day.

TO  PA Y ?

■ 3 3 3 3 3  H S C m 
E 22iflC Z £222

$16.78 $300
26.86 800
36.41 700
51.16

l*On 14 moniA piM |

Let Beneficial put CASH 
in your pocket fasti.

Just phone! Ask for the cash you went to pay 
your Income taxes. . .  to take cere of Spring 
penses, . .  or for any good rwNoni Don't weNI . 
Cell Benehclal tpdayf

B E N E F IC lA i;.
p iN A IiO K  s V s T a M

.UpW epto t)o 6o ---U w n 8 ''lto -^^ 
lanafklal Hnaraee Cei. af A ie’ttiMtoir

806 MAlNKr., M A f^ S T E R  ;  ‘
MItchal S-AlSe • (OriT Ia Nw  EagaM Tql. R||il|fir<M ;

4 im. ri ^
4W .0001̂1

“I t la unwlae to pay toe much. But I t  la .
toe little. When yon p w  too

'T'RICB vs. QUAUTT” 
too much,

to pay' 
you that's aU.leaa a  little mouey.

When yon pay too UMe, you aometlmea loee 
•verythtog, bboauae the thing you bought, 
waa Ineapable af doiag tha tU ag It waa 
boofht to do. ^
lh a  Commea law of hnatoeaii hhlaaea p a ^  
hfolto paylag a  little aad gettiac a  lot. I t 
e a n t he
If you deal with the leweet bidder. K la 
to add something for the risk you n n . Aad 
It you da that, you wUl hava aaoagh to phj 
for Bome^hlug nettor. • -
Thera la hardly aaythiug to the w iuM 'that 
aemeoBS eaa^ make a  little w ane and 
a  Mtae ehaapar — aad peo^e wha 
arlrn aloae aaa this maa’a lawful p r^ .''’ t l  
a* WMa ) , ■

\

CAN TOU OUTSaiABT A  FBIC* CUTTEBr 
U yan Mur aamathtag far leiM. are yau g ^  
ring a  dauhttol praduet ar ara eeaeattol 
aarvteaa haiag emittod warth aiara thaa aay 

-mvlagT I t  ytau hoy eamathiag else, haw 
mtidi may yaa he everehatged to amite W

a gUforamwt Why gamhiaf Our piloee ^  
; Wa a ^  Jtovrr «■*

R  ^  iHmithlil Npuui
M A R C H , 1945

I

JOHN BUSKIN WAS BORN D ^ > tte
Thia frunaua British critic died la  1900 a t 
the ripe old age Of 81. Moot of h it w r i t t ^  
ara read, but thia partfoular aiM gnotod 
below la atm true today.

GRAND
UNION
IsinfeMtcni

DOUBU
n m i 4  M M

srjiMPS
I V B T

WEDNESDAY r I

C U T FROM YOUNG CORN FID  WESTERN PORKIRS

PORK LOINS
«  tom
ISpoRnoN

CENTER CUT ROAST or

PORK CHOPS 6 9
' ' 3 9 '

FUU CUT
RIB H A tF loins
couanr mu « A e
SPARE RIBS WRK LOINS

WELL TRIMMED

„ 4 9 «
mi CUT
LO IN  H A LF loins
•« « tm
CHUCK ROAST

CHUCK STEAK 3 9
lAllY MOm
SLICED BACOH ^ , 5 9 ' | CHUCK STEAK *’ 4 9 '

' ' ^ 9 9 * .
twin MMIUM OINUINI
STEER U V ER

I Tor owex
CUBE STEAK

FRESH— LEAN BM A

GROUHD CHUCK * 5 9
r . '

to Mil m  „ a a ja e  1 owex gaga.

SMOULDER STEAK 9 9 ^  | a U F .  ROAST *^ 5 9

AM or PM

M O T T 'S  DRINKS
$100

iNOW't 71/ ,  ox. f f td ie  I ««ow-ia mcn 50  ft.
M IN a D C LA M S  1  3 3 ^  FR EEZER  W RAP mi 5 9 *

SOLID WHITE

STARKIST T U N A
rxe. OFtTUTt M Wav M ga* | CHAn a sanmcn

B M IL -A -fO IL  5  pk,’  5 9 *  C O FR E
>u m raM  I lb, - ............ .........
CRISCO Storfewlng

HOTEL BAR

$100

I lb.claalmQe
CGH "  "
lOoz. 49

■

FRESH BUTTER

deal jar

6 9
esAwe uHK>w . .  |  iw e i 0 0 | » o « » » ^  |  lb .4 o i. M 1
S P A O H im  5  ^ 1  P M E i m  » •  9 1
asANO UNION ra.jk  t e i .  A i f a  ItAfioea''’ . ■ - aa  |  f t. mm
T O M . SAUCE 1 0  -

■V. .id

GRAND UNION FROZEN na

M EA T or T U N A  PIES 5
B A K iD  ilA IIS  5 ' ^ “ ■ 2 5 '

'  M
BETTER BUY GRAND UNION For t in Frcslu-st Fmits  a n d  Vt-qr-toblcsf 

FRESH CALIFORNIA . .v.v . M R

2 9ASPARAGUS
J I R I Z O N A  O i t i I N G E S

I O t 4 9 «  ^  f 0 t 5 9 <
t p U I P E F R U I T  5 w  W , 5 9 *

A J i U • A O O I U AJAX

1 H i .4 o z .p i ( g . .^ |^ * j | | l 4 i z . c w $ ^ ^ *

t

■f'1

rt

f ‘if** " • -S,
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East Catholic High Reigns as CIAC Class o

Captain Malin Claims Nets

By PETE ZANARDI 
■ "East is best”  they say 
at East Catholic and Coach 
Don Burns and his Eagles 
needed only two years of 

• varsity competition to 
prove it. Their boast to re
turn wM  made good Saturday 
night and Eaat reigns as the 
196S C IA  Class B champions by 
virtue o f a 69-62 win over Plain- 
vllle before a capacity crowd at 
Tale’s Payne Whitney Gym.

East couldn't rest until the 
final two minutes although they 
maintained a lead throughout, 
•nie big win was paced by a fine 
performance by Tom Malin, 
Justifying his selection as the 
Tournament’s Most Valuable 
Player. With two minutes re
maining, Blast forced four Plaln- 
vllle fouls '/1th a successful 
freeie and sunk a string of eight 
charity poinU. All by Malin and 
Bill Troy, to* put the contest out 
of reach.

Teammate Ray LaGace Joined 
Malin, Carl 'nntl and Jim Sala- 
mone of Plalnvllle and Joe Van 
Oudenhove of Rockville on the 
all-toumament team.

Plalnvllle outscored th e  
Eagles from the floor, 22-20, but 
the Blue and White were able to 
capiUlite on 19 of 29 free throw 
attempts, IS of 20 in the final 

I quarter, to make the difference. 
Malin paced the East atteck 
with 21 points but game honors 
went to UnU, who UUied 36 In 
a losing cause. Paid Waickowaki 
(15), Bill Troy (12) and lAGacc 
(10) were all big scorers (or 
East, while Salamone (16) was 
also in double figures for Plain 
vllle with IS points.

A’ tough PlalnvlUa club gavefright 
the Baglea a rough batU* under — 0’ s chantor. Halo-
the boards, losing the edge only 
SO-36. LaGace and Walckowski 
grabbed 12 and nine respective
ly (or East while Bob Tompkins 
used muscle to overcome a 
height dlsadvanUge to haul 
down 10 for Plalmnlle.

Burns, dripping wet after his 
playera threw him in the show
ers, was ali smiles in the noisy 
Eagle locker room. All around 
shouts of "number one, num
ber one" echoed off the wall. 
"They all played well," Burns 
said, "They all did a great job. 
The officials did an excellent 
Job too. I  couldn’ t ask (or a 
better game defensively. It was 
one of our better games.”

On learning of Malln’s most 
valuable player selection. Burns 
said, "H e ’s the greatest, the key 
to this ball team."

Before leaving the excitement 
to "dry off,”  the coach gave 
credit to his scrappy opponents, 
signaling out the last quarter 
offensive show of Tint! as “ the 
best we’ve faced all season.”

Defense stole the show In the 
opening quarter as each ter«~n 
limited the other to 10 points. 
Malin drew first blood with a 
hoop and Salamone got it right 
back (or Plalnvllle. .After two 
Walckowski foul shots, Sala
mone hit two baskets In a row 
to make it 6-4. LaGace and Ma
lin put the Eagles atop a 8-6 
score. ’TWO Salamone strikes at 
the line and a hoop by Troy 
evened the score at the buzzer.

Malin continued his pace and 
led East to a 24-21 lead at Inter
mission. The handsome senior 
was In the right place at the

en.points in the chapter. Salo- 
mone kept Plalnvllle In hot pitf-
suit ahth three hoops. A Walc
kowski hoop and another by 
Troy at the buzier broke a 19-1# 
tie, marking the last time Plaln
vllle was even on the board. , 

Catching a hot streak in the 
middle of the third Canto, East 
closed the quarter with 10 points 
while the losers managed only 
(our in the same time. It was 
Bast’s biggest quarter, scoring 
18 points and taking ' a 
42-32 lead into the final quarter.

Tint! put on the offensive show 
in the last frtone scoring 11 
poinU, but the effort fell sitort. 
The e ^ e r  Blue Devils com
mitted seven personals and Blast 
cashed theta in (or 18 points. 
A streak of eight (or Plalnvllle 
did narrow It to 49-46 but Blast 
ball control and Blue Devil fouls 
Shved the Eagle victory.

Summary:
Eait Catholic (59)

P. B. T. PU.
1 L.aGiiCf ..........  B 0-3 IS2 Troy ....... ..........  A 4"6 13
2 WaIckowekI .......  5 15
0 M«lin ...... ..........  6 ?M1 31
1 Kinel ...... ..........  0 1-3 1
0 Daly ....... ..........  0 0-0 0
0 L.acy ....... ..........  0 (W) 0
0 Lodr« ___ ..........  0 00 0
0 RIzzn ...... ..........  0 0-0 0
0 Wood ...... ..........  0 0^ 0

6 TotaU 30 19-96 59
Plalnvllle (StI

P, B. r. Pts.
i  Shaw ...... ..........  0 3-3 3
1 Salamone ..........  7 3-S 16
S TlnU ....... ..........  11 3”4 36
6 Tompkins ..........  0 1-3 1
1 Waryaa .. ..........  0 0-0 0
3 Grav .... ..........  3 0-3 4
1 Swaii ... ..........  3 0^ 4

18 To<aJa 22 8-13 52

Pettit Bows Out Leading H awk W in
ST. LOUIS . „

Blue, the boy from Baton 
Rouge, scuffed the toe of 
his shoe on the basketball 
floor Sunday night, smilc^ 
a t the governor, and bit Tiis 
lip as a tribute to him from 
President Johnson was
read.

Then Bob Pettit CC the St.
Louis Hawks threw away the 
three speeches he had prepared 
■nd formally retired from 
profeaekmal beakethall wtth a 
few emoUon-packed words.

" I ’ve dedicated my life Oie 
laet 19 years to trying to be a 
pretty good basketball fdayer," 
aaid Pettit, who owns the aH- 
time career scoring record In
the National Basketball Asso- two^ime AU-Amenca seiec- 
dation. “ For myself and the playing for Louisiana
chib and everyone, I  think it’s University,
time I  stepped aside. I ’m going 
66 .begin a new way oC UteJ’ ,

The Hawks gave Pettit a  112- 
106 going-awny present victory 
over the New York Knicker
bockers in his last regtSar sea
son NBA game. Pettit wiH com-

Ke in the NBA playoffs, which 
|in Wednesday. But his re

tirement ceremony was held at 
the end of the regular schedule.

Gov. John J. McKelthen of 
Louisiana was one of the central 
figures In the balfUme cere
mony. He called. Pettit one of

The balding, 6-f0ot-9, 82-year-o!d 
Pettit win devote fuH time to Ms 
duties as vice president of a 
Baton Rouge bank.

His fiance, Carol Crowell of 
Alexandria, La., and his parents 
stood with Pettit while gifts 
were presented. The NBA gave 
Pettit and his bride-to-be a hon
eymoon trip to Hawaii, where 
they met.

The President messaged Pet
tit: "Long after your scoring 
records are forgotten, you will 
be remembered for your con- 
trlbuUons to the Integrity of 
professional sports.”

In his 11 years with the 
Hawks, PettH became the only 
NBA player to score more than 
20,000 points, was named to the 
All-NBA team 11 times. He was 
a two^ime All-America selec 

n whlla playing 
State University.

For years he has been caUed 
"B ig  Blue’ ’ bscaaae M  an old 
blue overcoat he used to wear.

’Wilt Chamberlain, ailing but 
available, and Bob Pettit, tak
ing Ms last fling on the way to 
-the bank, lead the PMIadelpMa 
76ers and St. Louis Hawks into 
National Basketball AssociaUon 
playoff action Wednesday night.

The 76ers, with NBA scoring 
king (Jhamberlain hampered by 
a stomach disorder, visit (^n- 
cinnaU’s Injury-plagued Royals 
in the first game of a best-of-

serias.
The Hawks, with all-Ume 

point lender Pettit winding up 
an 11-year pro career before 
reUring to a Baton Rouge, La., 
banking business, entertain Bal
timore In the opener of a West
ern Division semifinal set.

The Boston Celtics and San 
Francisco Warriors, wlnnlngest 
and losingest club, respectively, 
in NBA Mstory, begin vacations 
today.

The OIOcs, who set a season 
record of 62 victories, are idle 
untU Arpil 4. when they take on 
the PMladelpMa-Chicinnati sur
vivor.

The Warriors, having estab-

losses during the season, are 
through until next Octo))er.

The Celtics completed their 
regular-season business Sunday 
by trimming Cincinnati 116-99.

St. Louis defeated New York 
112-106 and PMIadelpMa, with 
Chamberlain In the line-up, wal
loped BalUmore 127-106 In other 
Sunday finales.

PMladelpMa’s playoff hopes 
hinged on the condition of 
Chamberlain, who is suffering 
from pancreltis, with pain much 
like that from an ulcer. WUt, 
who sat out of the close finish of 
Saturday’s game against the 
Royals because of ths pain, said 
Sunday, " I ’m sick, but I  can 
play."

Terryville Beats''Manormen 
In First FVL Playoff Game

Playing with only a (racOon^til Dave McKenna fouled out
of tha normal squad, Green 
Manor dropped an 89-94 decision 
to TerryvUle Oasis yesterday 
in the opening round of the 
Farmington Valley Basketball 
League playoffs. Oasis, by win
ning, ^11 face Meriden for the 
playoff title.

Despite their lack of bench 
stren i^ , the Manors gave the 
TerryvUle club a strong run un-

H O LID AY DERBY — P iggy  
Bell 126-342, Shirley Harkins 
128-128-344, Paula Morris 134- 
340, cam Gautreau 138.

SPOUSES — Dick Grlnavlch 
135, Lou Vallieree 144, Fred 
Oakes 350, Benton Osgood 357, 
Bob WUlette 366, Veronica 
Zamaitis 150-374. Lucy Math- 
issw 130, Mary Scata 125.

V ILLAG E  MIXERS —  Lee
Sheehan 180-463, J u a n i t a  
Rhoads 457, Joe St. Germain 
214-223-606, Bert Sweet 187. 
Ed BbersoM 200. Grace Erick
son 196-500. K ay Speerln 476, 
Rol Spearin 202-579, Ginger 
Yourloaa 181-485, Ed Yourkaa 
211, Ruth Willey 176-467, Pat 
Nivison 180-484, John Coatanzo 
203, Don Nivison 211-204-574, 
Pat Quackenbush 460, BIU 
Quaokenibush 218-664.

Bill Troy Fouled While Paul Waickowski Adds Easy Two

Saturday N ig h t ^ B a t h ’ 
Unforgettable for Burns

n n w i F  n n i . r O M B  '^'■on'e of the manager! w ere«boy imtU Uim could be called
B y  H O W Ili. M U L L U m u  ceremonloualy dump-land help arrived.

ed—clothes and all— Into the But the guy with the beat Job 
showers by the deliriously hap- was Johnny McKenna, former 
py members of East Catholic wuby coach and ex-HarUorU 

Class B basketball

Saturday night is tradi
tionally bath night and this 
past one proved no excep
tion for Coach Don Burns 
of East Catholic High— de
spite the fact he was 40 or 
so miles from home. Burns and

with 7:24 to play. They were 
ahead by five when McKenna 
left, but Ms loss, parUcularly in 
the rebounding department, let 
TerryvHls get even'and eventu
ally take the lead and the vic
tory.

Hal (Lefty) DeMars poured in 
26 points to pace the winners. 
Frank Vaccarelli and Billy Stein 
added 18 each and Howie Busse 
17, all for the victors. Pat Mis- 
tretta, with 25, was high for the 
Manors, besting McKenna by 
two. Piaying-coach Dan Pinto 
had 20.

TerryvUle <M)
B. F. Pti.

t>emare ................  10 6 26
Zurebrowskl ....... ',... 0
Pollack ....................  4
Uanet^ ....................  0
Bueee .....................  6
Vaccarelli .................  9
Kuelcoiaki ................ 0
Stein ........... ..........  9
Pyreenakl ................ 0
Pllbin .....................  0

Local Teain Assured 
Of Rec Finals Spot

Manchester is assured of a team in the finals of the 
Intermediate Division of Rec Invitational Basketball 
Tournament. The King with his Court is the local sur
vivor, gaining the finals with victories over Windham 
(81-61) Saturday and a 70-65^-— ^

Totals 27 IS
OrecB UaaM (M)

B. F
Dan Pinto ................ 6 4
Dom Pinto ................. 8 _ 0
Miitretta .................  13 1
Morrin ....................  6 0
McKenna ..............   10 8
Trieh ..........  0 0

Totals »  8
Score at half: 44-40, Terryville

win over the Springfield B’a 
yesterday.

'The Springfield A ’s, by vlr- 
„  tue of wins in the games Satur- 
0 day over Holyoke 63-52 and an- 
2̂ other Sunday over the Triangle

17 Five 56-51 will supply the op-
18 poslUon in the final Saturday at 
18 ^
p Qunrtor Final

_  The Triangle five and the 
891 Manchester Eagles tangled in 

I the closest game of the entire 
tournament Saturday with the 

6 ‘ Triangle winning a last minute 
S  61-69 victory. The winners came 
S  to town with five men and got 
0' good erfforts from all. Neither

^  I team led by more than six In 
. I t ly  enUr# game. The Eagles

Bradley Leaves No Doubt

•■•'Tv, yaf.-:;-/.'-.
V V 

■ s

Any change will be an Improvement.

AH wt do whan ws chongs ths Volki- 
srogsnif tomaks it work svenbsttsr.

Wo don’t ploy with the woy it looks.
So the 1965 VW still looks the soms.
And thoro you hovô the whole Volki- 

srogen point of view;
We keep looking forwoys to Improve 

<Mtr one bosic model. V  '
And then we knock our broins out to 

moke the new pieces fit old VWs, loo.
AH the improvements moke o fat book.
And s^ery one hos mode the car o

tou'.ii oelier than it was before.
Thisyeor, for example, oil the windows 

ore bigger. Ihers's more Isgroom In 
bock. The heatar/dsfroftsr has been im
proved. And so have the brokes.

Even the jock has bei>n redesigned.
This system not onV mokes the VW 

belter oil the time, but oliO makes parti 
easier to get, mechanics more skillful and 
ovynersolways in style. |1,695.00* 

And .we can still sell it for 
Kee'p the change.

in  Oregon 
Convincing

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P )— The NCAA national baa- 
ketball championship was two-fold convincing. UCLA’s 
dashing Bruins convinced the East and Bill Bradley con-

F inals 
Extra

U 1

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— TALCO m ^LLE , CONN.

Sfluggested Retail Price Eaat Coast P.O.B., Local Taxes and 
OtlMr Dslivery Charges, I f  Any, AdditlonaL

vinced the Wesi.
There were some lingering 

doubts about the credentials of 
each — at least In some minds 
— going Into the weekend tour
ney, but none at all coming out.

UCLA, the toast of the West 
but ranked second in the nathm 
beMnd Michigan’s muscular 
Wolverines, (lashed to an easy 
91-80 romp over the Big Ten 
squad in the title game Satur
day, establisMng a team scoring 
record of 400 points for four 
gM ts-on the way.

And Bradley, Princeton’e ali- 
everjrtMng player, made'/Ms 
first trip to the West Obast ons 
of Ills most spectacular per
formances, thoroughly demon
strating to the most hard-bitten 
ekepttc that he was, ihdeed, the 
Iteyer of the Year.

The two * time All - America, 
Rhodes Scholar and captain of 
the ' U.S. Olympic basketball 
team scored 08 points, took 
down 17 rebounds, had four, i 
alsta and. In gensral, eomplett 
dominated procefdtngs In .lend*, 
ing Princeton to a lu-63 rout of 
tnddto in tho gsme lor third
pISlOge o •

Ho eaUbllalMd ' 'uiros Individ
ual ' records — most points 
'scored in a gamd, M; most field 

In a game, 33; and most 
pointo to «  fiv f«»a to  tourfiojr, 
ITT. an average ec aSA.’' 

rt» m potots rtpctiigtod • 
f fWOBsl high for ■lidBsir la

what may have been Ms last 
competitive performance. He 
has turned his back on a profes
sional carser in favor of two 
years study at Oxford.

Bradley was named the tour- 
TMy’a outstanding player and, 
along with U(JLA’s Gail Good
rich, was a unaMmous choice to 
the All-Tourney team. Michi
gan’s Cazsle Riusell missed by 
one being a unaMmous choice of 
the 98 writers and broadcagte*7) 
covering the tourney. Keftny 
Wa^ngton and Ed Lacey of 
UCLA were the other choioes.

Waidilngton, a 6-foot-8 ttibetl- 
tute, waa the key to UCLA’s tl- 
tie triumph Just as he was the 
year before in the championship 
gams, sgalnaf Duka.

The back - to / back ttUee 
chalked up by UCLA represent 
only the fifth time such a (oat 
has bean accomplished. ^The 
others ware ky Okfahoma AAH. 
Kdntuohy, 0sn Francisco ahd 
C^lnnati.
' "Kwuiy Wnidilngton came to 
and gave us ths lift we needod’," 
UexA Coach John Wooden saiiL 
"R  WM 6 tS|SJB effort, reaU 
hot I  WM worried when KMt- 
Krlckaon came out with- 
toms leg. X thought wo would fee 
very hard put.

"IWLlUnny went 
»  6ouw -ef tatorceptlons 
,awey imA Idt e 
jMtA It WM Jwt

wanttoMd n u ^  
ntorcepUons right 
•  ooupto.of W

led 15-14 at the end of the first 
period, then gave way to a 31-30 
Triangle lead at halftime. The 
winners held the lead through 
the third period and went on to 
win. Doug Burk was their Mg 
man with 22 points, Frank C!ol- 
lldge had 17 and Jim Cello 12. 
Joe Dlmlnico (16) led the Eagles 
and Tom Lombardo liad 14 
points.

Tall Jim Kulin with 22 led the 
King and Ms Court to the win 
over the Windhamltes. Back- 
court men Don Romano (11), 
and Joe (Yog i) Amato (10) also 
contributed to the scoring along 
srith Gary Minor (10). WtncUiam 
had a good scoring effort from 
Dave Ught (ill).

The' Springfield B ’s had sn 
easier time of it Saturday as 
they ran up a 107-66 win over 
the Vernon entry. Sam Provo 
led all scorers with 28, Joe Lew
is .was close behind with 27 suid 
Frank Smith had 25. Jerry Wil
son led the Vernon with 19. Bob 
Ducharme (13), Larry a a rk  and 
Ken Couch (both 11) and Joe 
Kayan (12).

The Springfield A's and Hol
yoke tangled with the A's win
ning In the last period, 63-62. 
They took a 82-28 lead In the 
first half only to have Holyoke 
come back stipng In the third 
period and werft only down three 
going into the last quarter. Bud 
Martin sparked the A ’s final bid 
with 8 of Ms 14 points. Wilbur 
Wlgfall and Pete Driscoll each 
had 14 also. Bob Zwirko Isd Jh6 
Holyoke J^ye with 19.

Semi Finale
The King and Ms Court ran 

into a hot and cold Springfield 
B team and took advantage of It 
Sunday in the 'Semifinals. 
Sprin^leld took a 20-10 lead In 
tha first period taut the King 
and Ms Court cams back and 
went Misad 8S-30 at halftime. 
They increased the lead to ST-88 
in the tMrd period. Springfield 
appli^ prejwure In ths final 
quarter ana with a tT pclnt ef
fort almost palled the gamd out. 
'^ e  winners needed toe height 
of their squad to control the 
boards. Kuhn teased in 36ipolnta 
to take top scoring honors. 
Bruce Hence came through ^ to  
16 and. Don RomSno It: wm, 
Provo was the big scorer for 
toe B’s YVlto 19.

The Springfield A's were 
never headed gs they wers poh- 
tent to control toe ball and i^ay 
tor the ons shot. Tho Triaaiw 
Flvs had a height advantage buf 
the A’s toalr type of
gams and if tosy could not gat 
toe fast break tody plMSd for 
the ons shot. Eddie .ward la 
Md Joe IfoOowaU and ^ v a  
LaPeraly both U1 hoopadĵ tos

High's 
champs.

In fact when newsmen caught 
up with the ex-UConn captain, 
he ■was drying o ff the upper 
half of Ms anatomy — the bot
tom part waa sUll dripping 
wet.

(But he bore a amilo “ a mile 
wide" and the shower — and 
all Its implications — must 
have been one of Burns hap- 
pleet—If wettest—moments.

Out In toe hall losing coach 
Joe Dehin of Plaln\ille was 
drier and sadder but no l e s s  
proud.

"They did a great Job," he 
said, speaking o f Ms tough but 
out-nuuined team.”  I'll tell you 
one thing, 1 wouldn’t give any 
member of timt team for any 
other player In the state. They 
gave It everything they had.”

CMef pitcher. He waa the thlr'i 
or alternate official. He aat at 
the sccrer’s table all night an l̂ 
watched, ready, if needed to go 
into action. As usual he wasn’t 
called on and picked up his 
game fee for putting on his uni
form, Uklng it off, taking a 
shower and going home.

Scribes covertag the tourney 
could recall only one Instance 
within memory of an alternate 
being pressed Into service. But 
oven those slim odds make it 
a worthwMle extra.

East’s Joy at winning the 
title was marred at little short
ly after the game ended. A 
couple of East students, caught 
up In the crush under the bas
ket, ran afoul of some fans not 
so happy — apparently Plain- 
vlUe rooters—and were roughed 
up.

Quick ministrations by a 
Yale trainer r^alred the dam
age and the boys were in the 
G ^ le  locker room In a few 
moments shaky but smiling. 
One, In fact, got a rousing 
cheer from the players when 
they observed him u p r i g h t  
again.

Tourney director John Roddy 
had a tough few hours when 
snow fell heavily throughout 
the state In the morning and 
afternoon hours.

"W e kept a constant check 
with the weather bureau,”  he 
said, "and they told us It would 
stop before It became hazard
ous. You know when It gets tois 
far along we have to weigh a 
lot of iactors before calling  ott 
a game.”

Whether it was weather or 
traffic Isn’t known, but several 
East Catholic buses were a bit 
late, 'Jicir passengers arriving 
in the gym only seven or eight 
minutes before the start of the 
game.

Veteran officials PTed Post, 
sports editor of the Middletown 
Press, and Frank Ck>rkln, for
mer s p o r t s  scribe In Meri
den, handled the game In their 
customary professional man
ner. When Bill Troy was In
jured (breath knocked out of 
Mm) and play couldn’t be halt

Plalnvllle won one InalgnUl- 
cant victory. They showpd a 
larger cheerleading force than 
the Eagles—16-IS. The Devils’ 
corps of girls Is one of the 
largest (In numbers) In the 
state.

What a difference between 
victory and defeat. Don Burns 
was crushed in a mob of cheer
ing fans who hoisted CaptMn 
Tom- Malta on their shoulders 
to cut down the nets. Joe Dehm, 
all alone, was making sure all 

....... ^  .the warmup Jackets were taken
ed. Post stayed with the ailing | to the locker room.

w .I
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Today's Toom--̂  
Chicago'White Sox

FORT LAUDERDALE,t 
Fig.— "W e’re going to win,” 
the manftger of the Yan
kees Can-Be - Had Club, 
^nor A1 of the Chi
cago White Sox bluntly but 
oonfidtntly otatod M ha dlo- 
eusoed hia toom’a ebanooa with 
tola worktog OonBaetieut nowo- 
mon.

Lopox bM beeu otagtog tha 
ooma turn for yoan—tha Yon- 
keea Oon-Bo-Hod. Ha hM bean 
right soveral timoo. to 1954 
with Cleveiand, when he had a 
dream pitching otaff of five 
atartera and toe two bett reUef 
pitchera In th e  American 
League, and again In 1969 when 
he guided Chicago to toe tltla. 
niesa were the only yoari otnea 
1948 tfiat Now Toric foOad to 
win the Junior Mroutt crown.

The JpMt two years Lopez- 
manigw duba flnlohod second 
to toe Nenv York Tankeee. Hie 
Sox were Juot one game back 
on toe final day of buatoeas In 
1964. He hM also wound up 
second beat aevon other thnea, 
five yean wtth the Indians and 
twice with the Pole Hooe.

The senor ftom Tampa, who 
bM been honored by having the 

.Tampa Paric which bouooa toe 
Clnoumatl Rode during opring 
trolntag named In hie honor, 
figuree It wffl be a thraa toam 
neg*

“Honk Bauer hM got a good 
looking club In BalUnwto. I  
know w « have enoUgh to win 
and of oouna the Tankeea wUI 
be tough,” be noted.

"We w il have the oama chib 
M a yaor ago except la center- 
field and catching, two piacoe 
that wo hava hnprovad upon 
with tradoo. Johnny Romano 
will not only Improve our cetch- 
tng but wlU hit at least 20 home 
rune. Kan Berry win be in oen- 

* terfliM. Ke tooka Hke a Wg 
leaguer ak ready. Our oooutlng 
roporta on hkn have been ax- 
eeUent.”

Berry to up from the Indian-
MRMkMM m na ciubb
" wSue  the rooMa flychaaer 
didat break down any (encea 
wtth hU bat In tha nttnoia, 
Berry wifi be on Improvwnent  
Lopea feeto. The newcomer wlU 
be taking over for Jim Landis, 
who dtoagreed wtth managa- 
ment’a poltoy on playing and

JUAN PtZZABO
dldnt exactly hava tea each 
afternoon with toe UkeaUe Lo
pes.

Ordtaarfiy when a duh hM a 
holdout pitcher who won 19 
games the previous season. It 
would be worried. Lopea isn't 
too ooiKerned about the ah- 
■enee of Juan Plzuio, whoee 
19 victorlee were eeoond only to 
(Jary Peters’ total of 30 wtth 
toe Chlsox Staff,

"Ptosaro alaraya holda out,' 
toe unconcerned manager said. 
"He does a lot of pitching dur
ing toe winter and likes to rest 
up a few weeks before he re- 

orts and eigns his eontraet 
_Je’a be ready to pitch the day 
he shows iSP-”

How about the MttingT 
'Tt will be better,”  wM the 

opinion of Lopes. "We dkto’t 
have Pete WiiuM for the first 
five weeks last season and that 
hurt. He’s a top bitter and don’t 
forget Bin Skowron. He adds a 
lot of balance to tola ohd>.

"Did you know that we loot 
10 straight gamea to the Yan
kees tost yeer before we got 
Skowron. After he Joined us, we 
beet New York In elx of eight 
games,” Lopes remarked.

Win the American League be 
a three team race?

*Tt looks that way to ma. De

troit hM got to keep Vmprovtaf,
M It did outing the eecond half 
of too eeaeon. Cleveland bM ac
quired more power and the 
Mtohing to good but toe de
fense to not there,” Lopes said.

Looking back a dooen yeare, 
when he managed Ctoveland, 
Lopes said be had the b e s t  
pitching staff be bad ever 
seen, poeefoly In all baseball 
htotory.

"We won 111 games. Hie 
Yankees won lOS games that 
1964 season and placed second.
It WM the only time any club 
ever won 100 games and fSUed 
to iwki the pennant. H ie Red 
Sox was were easy for ue that 
year, ws beat them 90 times 
in 22 games.

*T had five etarten, Early 
Wyim, Bob Lemon, Mike Gar
cia, Boh Feller and Art Hout- 
teman. And In the ballpen were 
toe two beet rettevers in toe 
league, a eouttipaw, Dtm Mossl, 
and a righthander, Ray Mar- 
leskl,” he recalled.

Is the Chicago pitching staff 
on par with the ’64 c r e w  
Lopes had in Cleveland T 

”No,” be answered, without 
any hesitation, ‘but we nave 
the best staff in the Amertoan 
League today. I  don’t think I ’U 
ever see the day when a club 
win have five etartere, pkia top 
rellen/ers, Ifite we had in Cleve
land.”

Besidea Romano and Berry, 
among the new feces. Tommy 
John and Tommie Agee, acquir
ed from Cleveland via a trade. 
John, a southpaw, was one of 
the most Mghly touted pitch
ers In the Indian system along 
with Maaoheeter’e ’Tom Kel-

* ‘̂JOhn looks hke my fifth 
eterter,”  Lopes said. T  was 
surprised that we are able to 
get a young pitcher with his 
talents. Agee looks like a pret
ty good hitter."

While the Yankee spring 
terror Into the camps of most 
rtvato, Lopea oontends, m  he 
has over the yean, that they 
can be beat. Talk with any of 
the White Sox ptoyen, Skow
ron, Bon Hansen, Pete Ward— 
they all feel the same way.

Chtoogo isn’t terrified at the 
sight of Yaitoee pin erlpee.

This could he their year to 
win agton.

Wins T i t l e  
By 4-0 Over 
Lutnoureaux

RoUiBff s  single pin under 
h 160 average, Ed Bujau- 
ciu8 defeated Andy La- 
moureaux. 4-0, Saturday 
night kna successfully de
fended his chamiMonship in 
toe 14th annual Tmvn Duckpin 
Bowling Tournament.

BujMiclua, who ousted Ken 
Beaton a year ago, poet^ 
of 190, 148, 127 and 187, Satur
day night at too Y  lanes to 
ettminate Lamouroaux m Om  
minimum time of the beet of 
seven series.

The opening game w m  
Lamoureaux’s beet when be 
fired a 145 only to run Into 
BuJaucUu' 190. For the set, 
Lamoureaux fired 516 or a 138- 
plue average.

In tho 190 game, Bujauclus 
opened wtth a strike, added a 
spare, went three boxee with
out a mark and then fired a 
triple etrlke, spare and strike 
over toe last five frames.

For winning, Bujauclus col
lected 175 cash prize and a 
trophy. Lamoureaux was award-

Yanks, Cards in  High Gear, 
Chance Suffers Arm  In jury

Dean Chance has beent5“*P*t*» - reveelsd no further|
■tailed temporarily, but the 
St. Ix>uis Cardinals and the 
New York Yankees hope 
they are off at high spe^  
once agatn.

Chance, the Lee Angeles An
gel pitcher who won laet year’s 
Cy zoung Award, will be out of 
action lor two to (our days fol
lowing a mishap in Sunday’s 
exMMtlon baseball game wtth 
toe CUoego Cube.

Across the continent, toe 
w o r l d  champitai Cardinals 
snapped a six • game losing 
streak by stopping toe Chicago 
WMto Sox 3-0 whUe toe Yankees 
Mpped Detroit 3-1, halUng a 
four-game toeing string.

Pttdilnr first in toe Angels’ 5- 
3 victory. Chance w m  stniok in 
toe right arm by a fine drive off 
toe bat of Cub catcher Vlo 
Roznovsky.

UntU then, toe 30-game 
winner had allowed only two 
scratch singlea whUe striking 

. out two and waUdng noM In 
3 1-8 Innings.

The Injury was dtognoeed m  a 
bone bnilM. X rays taken at a

damega.
WMle upset over the Injury to 

their ace hurler, toe Angels 
were heartened by the ebowlag 
of bonus baby Rlok Relchardt, 
who signed for a reported H76,- 
000 laet year.

BatUng .176 going into toe 
game, the 33-year-old outfielder 
drove In two of toe Angels’ rune 
with a two-run homer In the 
fifth Inning off Lew Burdette 
and scored the other run on 
Winston UenM’ single after 
doubling against Burdette In toe 
seventh.

The Cardtaala, who woo their 
first two spring games before 
dropping six straight, defeated 
toe WMte Sox behind tho pitch
ing of veterans Curt Simmons 
and Bob Purkoy. Simmons scat- 
torod four Mts In toe first five 
Inidncs, and Purkey ftnlalied tq;> 
with four MUese Innings.

Kan Boyer singled acroeo a 
run In toe elxto, en Inning .be
fore Jerry Buchek bomered off 
Hoyt Wilhelm.

A1 Downing limited the Tigers 
to four Mts Cl six Innings In the 
Yankees’ trlum^, their first 
Btace they won five In a row at 
too start of their ocbedulo.

In other games, Kansas City 
broke a four-game toeing streak 
in edging MUwaukea 8-4, Phlla' 
delphla nipped Pittsburgh 4-6, 
a grand-uam homer by Rich 
RoUtas powered Minnesota to 
9-6 vtctoiy over Washington 
toe Loe Angeles D o d g e r s  
stopped Balttmore 8-4 and San 
Franclaco wMpped Boston 10-5 

Leon Wegner Mt a grand 
slammer In Cleveland’s 18-3 tri- 
um;^ over another CMcago Cub 
squad, Houston defeated Its 
Oklahoma City farm team 4-3 
and Ctaclnnatl tied toe New 
York MeU 3-3 In U  Innings

ed |50 for his runnerup root. 
Rocco Lupacchtao defeated 

RMUe Irish, 4-3, to take third 
place, worth $30. Irish picked 
up 530 for fourth.

Awards of |9 each went to 
quarterftaallsta'  Larry Bates, 
Ken Seaton, Paul Orrentl and 
Ray Araminl. Other qualifiers 
received 54 each. They were Ed 
Doucette Jr., Smoky Smoluk, 
Burt Claughaey, A1 Rubacha, A1 
Bujauclus, Clint Keeney, Dave 
Saunders and Ernie (Jakman. 
Vic AbralUa picked up 54 for 
hUi high single out of the motley.

Four Wins 
For Bisons 
With Dryden

Dave Dryden, toe Buffalo Bi- 
eons’ amateur goalie, has been 
giving opposing rtMoters the 
business in Ms brief American 
Hockey Let̂ ^ue stint.

Hie youngster, called up from 
the Ontario Senior League m  an 
emergency replacement for ta- 
; ured Ed Chadwick, won Ms 
fourth game In four starts as 
toe Blsone topped Springfield 8- 
T  Sunday night. Drydisn has al-] 
lowed only six goals in Me first 
profeselonal triaL

Elsewhere Sunday idght, 
Rodiestor’z Western Division 
champions sewed up ttw over- 
aH AHL tlile by routing (Que
bec’s ISestem Division kings 6-1 
and Henhey kept its hopes alive 
for a second-plMe finish in the 
Bast by defeating PTOvtoence 5-

The victory moved toe ibird- 
pilace Beare within one point of 
Baltimore, beaten by Cleveland 
8-6 In an afternoon game.

At Buffalo, Pat Hannigan’s 
thifd-perkxl goal broke a 1-1 tie 
and Art Stratton clinched tt for 
toe Blsone with an open-net tal
ly in toe final minute.

Rochester established a club 
record wito its ninth, straight 
victory — two short of toe AHL 
mark — as six different Amerks 
bombed toe Aces.

Dick Gamble, toe league’s 
leading goal-getter, tallied Ms

ez Qtes Ace Reliever 
As Valuable Team Asset
Lop

TWO IN  ROW— Ed Bu jaucius holds bowlin* trophy 
he won for the second time as an many years Satur
day at the Y  lanes. Runner-up Andy Lamoureaux 
lends a hand. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

lobcat Record Rbok 
Rewritten' by Raker

Not much sense In' revising the S<^h Windsor Bas
ketball record book. It would be far easier, after tha 
Bobcats assaulted it this season, to start from scratch 
and write a new one. Principal reason is Jim Baker, who
broke 11 records.
‘ Before toe aeaeon began.
Coach Charlie Sharoe predlotod' 
that Baker would be an aB̂  
stater and the 6-3 eeMor dldh’t 
disappoint Mm. *T zUB feel 
Baker rates as an all-etato in 
Class B,” Stiaxos says.

Baker made shambles of toe 
ecortag record. He leavM with 
records for moot points in a 
year (4M), In a game (46), in 
a quarter (22) and In a half 
(28); most field goals in a game 
(17), and ta a year (171), and 
mort fouls ebote attempted In a 
year (126) and a game (14) and 
moet made in a gwne (18) and 
ta a year (94). Hla 34.22 aver
age Is also a school mark.

The team united for i____
more records: most potato In a 
season (1,364) and a game '(101), 
most field goals attempted 
(662), most foul shots attempt
ed (417) and fiioet made (251)
In a season. The 76.2 average 
points per game and the nine 
game i^nnlng stresdt at the be
ginning of toe year are also 
records.

The Bobcata oompleted their 
first year to CJase B with a 
14-4 record to rank in CIAC

jrDMt BAKER
a good start toward defendhig 
title. Goodin, who finRhed fifth 
among Bobcat ecoreni deeplta 
beliig ill a good part of the eeo- 
ond haK, reoetved high pratoa 
from Sharoe tor Ida beSl han-

___ _____ , dthig and quarterbacldngi
tournamenU rating, then wem I siomclnaky, up from the TVm, 
on to dtatlngulah tnesneelvoe to | lumn to 'Varsitv ba l

Bujauclus 27 46 56 66 75 105 134 154 174 190--190
Lamoureaux 29 48 58 65 25 87 96 106 124 143--143
Bujauclus 8 27 45 63 « 91 104 112 121 143--143
Lamoureaux 9 19 39 58 68 77 85 102 110 119--119
Bujauclus 19 36 46 56 66 75 85 103 113 129--129
Lamoureaux 10 26 34 50 65 76 84 06 104 114--114
Bujauclus 20 34 44 54 72 82 100 109 119 137--137
Lamoureaux 0 16 26 38 47 65 76 84 100 109--109

•

on to dtatlngulah tnesneelvoe to I y j* jump to 'Varsity ba l 
the tourney, fe fine riiape.

Also returning will be Dave 
Peterson, Ken Dubay, Fran 
Jarvis, Boh Waldron and Stu

Stagg’s Own Words 
Part of His Eulogy

STOCKTON, Calif. (A P )— “ Winning is TOver ^ r th -  
while unless something nobler and finer is behind it. 
When I reach the soul of one of my boys with an idea 
or an ideal or a vision, then I think I have done my job 

1 as a coach.”

In the pikydowne and fighting 
East Catholic tooth and nail 
before loetag. Three l o s s e s  
were hy a combtaed MX points. i 
They shared the North Central 1 
Conference crown wtth EUing- g .  
ton, both ahowtag 8-3 records.

"It was a very Rlordan
season,” saW Sheros. “wtth any 
number of highlights. Being co-
champion Peteroen
was one and the ‘rubber game -y—ii— 
with toe Knights ta toe tourna- 
ment waa very satisfying.”  j -  “2?

“ConMdering toe proeroro of 
toe tournament and the compe-1 „  ^  
UUon,” Sharoe continued, ’’thel“ “ ™ 
tourney loss to East Catholic 
must rate os the big highlight 
of the year. We loot toe game

ON

Murvrvi/ uuug m
most for. toe A*e. Doiig ftorit 
ptoyed an oulelandinf  fama,9w 
toa IMangii taUjtiig 9

'/'V

NOT QUICK BNOUQH-i;d
villa mwmgas to steal baU away from BOl TnwTSS
not without fouling the Eagle forward. Troy’e twosi?uSErJftStss!" sw.>

ItaBARL Y O n
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.— 

VahM of a top-fUght retlaf pitch
er cannot ba etreesed tnough in 

I. fide modern day M * ef major 
‘ , leagua boxeb^ E m  of toa 30 

chilM bopes to'hava a man Bke 
Dick Raidatodt toa Boston Rad 
Box, genmny ooneldered toe 
best In toe tauMneee.

While diecueetag toe chances 
of toe OMeago Whtte Box wtth 
Manager Al Lopes before hie 
ehib ibok toe field of bottle, a 
hwvy sot righttianitod pitcher, 

hie haadltoeaye cooked to 
^.the left side, w m  busy toraw 
^>lng Boftty to Bltt Bkoarron.

"He’s a remarkable (eUow.
< toot Hoyt Wfibalm,”  Lopes se lf 
. The maator of the fluttertiaB to 

too toMta •ok’ aaewer to 
75 fames a year ago, wtontof a 
ItaXitiL Witoalm appaaiM In 
71 gamaa a year ago,.wtoBliig a 
doaen aito toalag ntoa. H m 41- 
yaamM rattaf iqwciaBat ^  
oeen parfacttqg t o  trade to tha 
maJoro Btooa 14M. 'N>PS«f‘2f' 

tha New Torii CMato Bt. 
LouigOardn CtavakuiB DnanR 
ialthaorsDftolsa and.now tha 

- WhItaloK.
."Wdhatm hM toa bast k n ^  

lir  of any told I ’va aten to bMS*

jivar aw

fan  tha tfana," Lopea com
mented.

‘T never reaUsed tt until 
Hank Bauer told mb the other 
day tiiat WVhehn’a knuokler 
now t̂akoa off odd cornea tip on 
a baittor, making it more dlffl- 
euH to hit,”  reeountod.

WMle the ovemtoed glova hM 
been ootiawed, the new modi
fied vention gpMlany designed 
for oalxaeni who work when
knuolcMben plbohen tua work- 
tog to Just three InohM shorter 
In dtometar. The mitt of a year 
ago WM Id tochas, the now to- 
^  one to M toOhea. tho manor 
gar Jtototad ouLs

••IW  you hear tha story 
about tba rooMe oatober that ? 
had to tha bUHpen who w m  as- 
atoned to warn up wnhetmT,” 
he oAed.

TTou know the eodtoer 
waya waara a aaoito Wto 
hohn waona vgi- »to  My said 
he dldnt need any. he ^  
«a>wbt kmwkieball pnebera ba- 
(ore to the mtooni. .

•ttly warning dUtaiT do any 
go^WUhabto float imwkto- 
K Tlot ajjiy fw m to  ̂  ̂  
X OMT Mm toytog on 1M  
ground. Ha oamB*.to Ptto

t o  out.”  _ ,  '
"Hie next time he wanned 

tx) wukehn, no one M  to toil 
Mm to pot an A aaafk,’* Lar~

IjMM®
By EARL Y08T 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
—.Baseball like show business 
hM its Eddie Fisher. Ftoher of 
the Chicago White Sox,, w m  
one of t o  pitching victims in 
a recent- shellacking by Balti
more. He was'on the mound at 
the start of a 14-run inning. 
"What bamieaed, Ed?” sporta- 
caeter Red Baiber asked- "Just 
about everything imaginable,” 

a sharp reply.

— and 
to . getting so teogh.' 

jU Lopto of the WMto Sox 
eald reoenUy.”  that oven 
toga and MMi 
are qultttng. I  l 
get more exeited 
hi the Ug leagaee.

Yankee Manogor Johnny

46tii of the campal^. Ed Hoek 
etra’s goal, while Quebec was 
stMrt-handed midway in the last 
period, ruined RocheMer goalie 
(Jerry Chsevers’ hM for a shut
out. ___ .

Bruce Draper's hat trick led 
Henhey paet last-place Provl- 
dence, which has now lost 13 ta 
a row. Hie Bean, tralltag Batti- 
mon 71-70 in the pointo Mand- 
inga, have one more game to 
p l^  than the CUppeTs.
'•Howie Glover scored four 
goals — three In the last period 
— to pace Cleveland over Balti
more. A total of nine goals were 
taHied ta the final SO minutes of 
the wild game. Dick Meissner 
scored twice for the CUppen, 
who have lost three straight 
Marts but only four of their last 
19.

Keane’s spring plan to to have 
hie starting pitroMra worit three 
tontoge the first time out and 
then inerease tt by oiw tnntag 
with each eueooeMva appear- 
anoa.

Yankaa 
lAoderdale to Mg toogne la

and expertly maalearMI aito 
matotetned ky t o  «My, Special 
gromid arew help to enppUed 
1^ a Moihy eemrty toU. Tlia 
Held dtoaeaetoM ora SIB down 
the rlghtflsM Has, 4 ll to 
and MS denra the toftMISA'WSZ
ai. . '

loftfieU line.
-aan to ba pHk-

Jhat wooderlnyt Why It tMna 
mil* two honn or mara to Am- 
MM a full nlM huting game la 
tha ifrlw  than eenaunto closer 
to thme honn whtn to  aeaaa 
tm  teams ooUida M raî alar 

M ORflar.

Amos Alonzo Stagg spoke 
those words ta years long past, 
and they became part of the 
eiBogy Sunday at funeral aerv- 
Icoe for the grand old man of 
football who died last week at 
102 yean  of age.

His boys were there, some of 
them grandfathers several 
times over. Nelson Norgren, 
captain of the UMverMty of Chi
cago team ta 1918, reminisced 
over the Big Ten cbamplonsMp 
won by the Maroons that year.

Kyle Anderson, who played 
for Stagg in 1925-27, recalled the 
first man-ta-motlon plays, and 
Fritz Crisler, atMetic director 
at Michigan, remembered Ms 
years as an assistant to Stagg.

Stagg’s sons, Amos Alonzo 
Jr., and Paul also played for 
their father at CMcago.

The Rev. Myron Herrell offi
ciated at the services ta the new 
Ontral Methodist Church where 
only one week before the church 
Bible had been dedicated ta the 
names of Mr. and Mrs. Stagg.

"Competition Is the life of 
sports,”  said the Rev. Mr. Her 
rell, "and Mr. Stagg was MgMy 
competitive. Competition, how
ever, ta Ms view, was not for 
the purpose of beating someone 
down; rather tt was a way of 
bringing the best out of every 
player. He fought to win but this 
was always secondary to the 
creation of excellence.

"The playing field was the 
tratalng ground for the kind of 
life wMch would accept only its 
best, and which would demand 
the full excellence of which man 
is capable.”

As the closed casket was car 
ried from the church, bells 
tolled at UMverslty of the Pacif
ic Just across the street. For 
when he reached the mandatory

retirement age of 70 at (JMcago 
ta 1932, Stagg came to the then 
College of the Pacific and 
served as head coach for anMh' 
er 15 seasons.

Interment of the grand old 
man, the only one honored both 
as player and coach ta Ftxjt- 
ball’s Hall of Fame, was to be 
in Stbekton near Ms wife, 
Stella.

F.G. F. P t  Avg.
171 94 436 24.2
128 46 292 16.2
105 52 262 14J1
54 11 119 6.6
29 18 76 5
25 11 61 4.8
23 8 54 8
8 2 18 2
2 1 6 —

2 2 6 —

1 2 4 —

B.C  Takes Meet
oi ulc ye»r. T- o iwoi. I 8TORRB, Conn, (AP) Boa-
tmt gained the admlratton of I ton OoJlege baa captured tha 
thousands o( people. We alsoliith animal OonnecUcut Inter- 
gained a great deal of prestige 1 collegiate Relays led by douUa- 
out oi that , game.” Iwlimer Chuck ZaikowsU.

BeMdes Baker, two o t h e r  I ZoUcawskt won the 60-yard 
players gave Sharoe d o ub l e  I high hurdles (7.6 seconds) and 
figure averages. Jim Ktohlta, Ithe 60-yard low hurdles (7.2), 
who performed so well In both BCTe 57 points led ruimenq* 
tournament games, finished up Rhode Island wtth 87. Yale hod 
wtth 2ra points (or a 16 point 129 while defending champlan 
per game average and not far I Noitbeaetom finlsbed fourth 
behind waa Ron Rioidan with I with 23 potato.
262 points and 14J» per game. " — ‘
ataxT SkmolMlty aieo scored In 
triple figures with 119 pobite..

Baker, RohUnand DooYofi- 
ika will be lost by grackiation, 
but with Stonctaysky, Rfordon 
and Ken Goodin coming back 
his share of the conference 
for one more year, Staaros has

Bowdoln’s Atax Bdtafiien and 
Clari Waltin of NoitheaMem 
broke their own meet records. 
Schulten threw the 86 - pound 
weight 62 feet, 1% tncbes. Wal
lin tossed the shot put 67-L 
Yale’s Kim HUl bettered the 
meet high Jump record wtth a 
6A effort.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 to B P J^

COPY CLOSING TIME F O R  CLA^IFTOD ADVr.
MONDAY n r a  FW D A T lOxM A M . •»- 8ATUBDAY t  AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Mr “WMrt Ad«*» « •  « w  «»• •

.■.■■ii^lnnnr Tlw »dverttoer aiwiiM n «d  his ad the F IB 8 T  
DAT IT  A nnC A BS « ® P O *T  ERRO BS In *^wn_for ^  
m k I  kM tttoB. H m  HernU la reaponalble for only ONK tnoo^ 
Me* or omttted Inaertlon for any ad «rtl*etneot •“*of a cood** Inwllnn Error* which do not
Imms tiM vnine of the ndverttoemeet wlU not be corrected h f

” 'V SSSSSL ,™ ‘ DIAL M3-2711

MANCaESTB* BVEOTNO EOXAIO, MANCHBSrER. CONN., MOMDAY, MABCH g ,  19W

BY PAGALY and SHORTEN!BosincM ServicM
Offered IS

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
Help Wanted—Female:

Rjf or I^N. U-7 *Wft-

STEPS, SIDBrarALKB, ^ooe 
walla, flrmlaoea, flaffatxna te r - , 
racea. Au concrete 
RaaaonaMy priced. 648-<

repaira.|
S-OUl.

F or VttEM AMD WEEKS lUty lo ts  
'lou IHe MESSAOE -

A nd WHAT HAPPENS WHEN «U WAUV 
ABR PORTME fTUPPf

TniM* RaailiiH Oar UvartlMr? 
Mdlaar Jbmnriag SaniM 

Fn* ti HaraM Raaiara
I ad OMT Maaataed adveaHaeanantat Na 
Hated r Simply call the

EBWARDS
MBWERIN8 SERVICE

-ITS-tSIS

l a w n  M OW SRS—Sharpered 
and r a i M ^  wlntar atoiaca. 
Salea and aervica — Art8na,| 
SnowMrda, alia  rental 
m ent L A M  Equipment 
Route 8S, Vemcm, 875-7* 
Mandteeter BxdiaBEa—Enter- 
priae 1946. __

SHARPENINO SarrtM —Sawa, 
knlvea, axea, ahaara, akataa, 
rotary bladaa. Quick a a rv i^  
Capitol Equlpmant Oo„ 88 
Main S t ,  Manchaater. Houra 
dally 7-6. Thuraday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

a p p l ia n c e s  Mpatred — all 
makes washers, retrlyerators, 
freesers, dryers, ras  and alec- 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
Appliance, 649^)065.

LAWNMOWER ahaipenlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
ahaipened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tuniplke, 6 «  
8098._________________ ___

I HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 743-4016.

Hooseludd Services
Offered 13-A

RBW EA VIN a of buniia moth 
holea. Zippers repaired. Win
dow m a t e  made to measure, 
an slaea Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape 
oordm  for re n t MarioivX 
Main., 649-622L

tuH-time. 
4619.

L au n l Manor, 849-

COUNTER OIRL tor 7

H d p  W an ted — M ale 8 «

MACanNlST, an 
time only. Apply 384 Hartford
Road. _______

HAN t o  w o r k  in heat treat-. 
IM  <i^partmein, Rdrd R>Mt 
3 ! l o 7 5 o .  Apply l a , P « 2 «  
Monday. U l i ^  baaaSU. 
Klock Oompangr, l* I»  ToBaad 
Tpke. ■

p a r t -t i m e  help wanted, retaE 
alore, avaniM , « «
Sundays. CWlog* student or 
man over 31, wlH train. TaL 
M9-S800. ______

Electrical Services 22
iHRiein ESTIMATES. Prompt 

service on aU types o< electric
al sHrliu. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Oo., 
Manchaater, 849-4817,. 648-1888.

Floor Finishing: 24

HERU.D 
ROX LETTERS

Ftn- Yonr 
Information

t h e  HERALD wffl not 
tha Identity of 

any advartiaar using bo* 
lattera. Readers aaswar- 
tag blind box ads who 
daatre to protect their 
identity can foQcW this 
mnoedura:
Sndloae your reply to tha 
box in  an envelops —  
addraaaed to  the Claaal- 
ftsd Manager, Manchaater 
Evening Herald tpgetbar 
with a  memo Ueting the 
owwipantM you d O  NOT 
waul to  aea yonr letter. 
Tour letter win be dea- 
tiayed if  the adverUaer la 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
not It win ha handled in 
the usual manner.

l>opt ,n n d  F o n n d
LO ST — lady's lazge dtamond 

ling, Manchaater area. Re- 
ward. 648-7188.__________

LOST — tan tiger male cat vic- 
tadty Weat lOddle Turnpike and 
HoepItaL Onid’a p e t 649-6678.

FOUND — black male inq>iiy. 
OaU Lee FraccU a, Dog Ward
en, 048-8094.

FOUND — Made and white, 
male, mongrel. Call Lee Frac- 
dda. Dog warden, 648-8694.

FOUND — Young lady's blue 
or drees at West Middle 

near Pinehunt store.

1964 PLYMOUTH, standard 
aUft, 3-docr. 166 Lakewood Clr- 
ele South.

FURNITURE RBFINISHED — 
colors, changed, bums and 
acratchaa removed. Mancfaee- 
ter Reflmshlng. 648-9283.

^  I FLOOR SANDINQ and reftn- 
iriiing (roedallslng In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. CeiUnga. Paperhanging. 
No ](A too amalL John Var- 
faUle, 849-0760.

Business Opportunity 28
DUE TO ILL HEALTH, fuUy 
equipped luncheonette, cen
trally located, reaaonaUe. Will 
finance. 640-8098.

WANTED — Reliable woman l 
with own tranaportaUon foci 
houseworii once or twice perl 
week. 648-2877, 649-4121.

Help Wanted—Fannie 35

1966 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, _____
S-door, autometic tsunamis-1 m oN  
ai<m, radio and heatar. 648-4817. | twy,

Building—Contracting 14

1907 FORD OonvartAie, brand | 
nsw engine, can 649-4747.

1909 FORD RANCH Wagon, 
good eon<ntlon, radio, OaH 649- 
8411.

OONBTRUCaaON-Boof- 
ding, alterationa, ceil

ings, gum rs and ahnnlnam| 
uSdowa. 648-4883, 6480886.

CARPENTRY— 82 yeara expe-| 
rlence. Ceilings and floor tiled, [ 
porefaea, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics flnlahed. re
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immadlata sa
l u t e s .  643-2829.

[FLOOR SANDINO and finish
ing, 10 years of dependable 
ser^ce. CaH now — no wait
ing. 6490496.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

ONE 1964 OidamobUe, three 1966
OUamobUee, Mtodri 88, all In _________________
running condition. Your pick CARPENTRY—Rae rooma, for- 
— 876 aacb. Oah 649-2871.

A FR ESH  STA RT v/fll lump 
your debts into one easy pay
m ent I f  you have eqiilty In 
property, Frank Burke to 
disnisa ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis S t ,  Hartford, 248- 
8897. ,

1968 PLYMOUTH Wagon, fuU 
power, runs good, body rough, 

8176. 648-3898 after 8.

mica, oefllnga, <Sloeeta. re m ^ - m ORTOAGB -  Un-
hatchways, attics fin- funds availahla lor see-
concrete s t^ A  ,noorA | mortgagee, payments to

7o Job too

CLEAN 1964 Plymouth 4-door 
sedan, good ruiming oanditlan, I 
will paaa inapecticn. $138. Call I 
648.01&6.

suit 
aarvlea.lea. J .  D. R ^ t y .

DTON. m e.
Cell

taiga. Wockfnanahlp 
teed. 389 Autumn S t

Rooms, dormers.

1968 FORD Coupe wHh rebuilt I ___________
stock engine, new paint CaU q ^ ^ L I T Y  
619-0678. ' ^

1960 FORD P air lane, standard |
Shift, V-S, 2-door, good tires, I 
good runidng con^ion , 8896.
Cbm 64»-7m  e r  o a A k a i

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

£ £ u a o ' 1 Mortgage loans, flrat-seoond-
_______ 11 third, arranged. All kinds of

CARPENTRY— realty. Oonfldentlal-reasonabla

WOMAN - BOOKKEEPER for 
builder in No. Coventry area. 
Must be able to type and must 
have own car. Hours can be ar
ranged. Write stating qualifi
cations to Manchester P.O. Box 
733.

b F H C E  C LER K
High school oonunerolal 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced In office proce- 
durea and kitereeted In a 
poeition that will pay well 
while doing work that la 
demanding aa well aa re
warding. I f  Interested, con-

Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 627-7971, E va 

Inets, huUtAns, formica, tile. 1242-9400. 
too small. WUliaml

porchaa,
basements reflnlRvad. cab-

Interview and test a t 10 
a-m., Wednesday, March 24, 
•t our Manchester plent, 
com er of Mill and Oakland 
Sts. Refer to Job number 
A-24.

ROGERS CORPORATION
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Help Wanted—Fonak 35

M ALE
FA C TO R Y
W O RK ERS

BxoaSent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral laava, penaloo plan, 
vacation plan, group t a w -  
anca phis naajor madloaL 
AppHouita must ba a t 1 ^  
e -F tS H  and in good phyai- 
oal condition, mtervtewa a t 
ROQER6 OORP.. ooraer of 
MHl and Oakland Sts., 
Xnaohestar. promptly a t 
1 :30 p.m., W a d n a a d a y ,  
Marcdi 24.

An aquel opportunity amploysr

1 PART-TIME momlnga — floor 
waxara and general c le a ^ g  
men. CaH 649-6884. 40 Oak
Street.

I e XPBRIBN CBD  window clean 
er wanted. Apply 40 Oak S t  or 
call 649-6834.

DO YOU QUALIFY?
Bookkeeping maoMne operator 
Chemical labontory aaatatant 
Olerk-iypM 
Oompitometer operator 
General factory worker 
Marker 
Packer 
Seamatreee

A PPLY

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER I RESPO N SIBLE married man.

I aalee and mechanical ability, 
lawn mower repairs, boneA, 
preeeot good appaaimnce, drlv 
ar’a Hcanca, references re
quired, salary, Mancb  ester CT' 
ola Shop. 649-2098

PRO D U CTIO N
m a c h i n i s t s

What Do YOU Considsr 
Im p o rta n t In a Job? 7

SBCURTTYT _______
WAGES AND B E N E FIT S  7 
o p p c a m n n T T T  
w o r k in g  OONDm ONST

If you do, why not look In  ̂
to a  poalUon a t FuHer 
Brush, fe p to d ta f  I ju ln a -  
In our new pUnt provtdM 
new opportunity 6ad u  
overtime schedule. In  addi
tion. we are only minuten 
from the MancheKer area 
wMh easy aoceas, no trafOo 
or paricing problem.

B lgbt now we have aevaral
opmlJigs for flra t-c ia«  men 
on the second M f t

a p p l y  i n  PERBOW

88 LONG HILL STREET 
EAST HARTFORD

An Bquel OpportunMy 
Bmptoyar

[BUILD ER needs part - time 
salesman. Writs aUtlng quallfl- 
eatlcms and hours available to 
Mancbeatar P.O. Box 782.

CARD ROOM and mixing de
partment help ne^ed wi 
Mcond *nd tWrd m ft. Aptny 
In person a t Xldon ^ptonlng 
Mills Company, TaloottvlUe, 
Conn.

Stenographer

typl

No Job 
RobUna oazpantiy aarvlea.

1968 FCHtD Oonveitlfole, White, 
863 engine, very good odndltlan, 
I860, or beat offer, 648-9066.

1968 FOEtD, Station Wagon, good 
condition, dean inside and out, 
$160. 649-4360.

1961 AUSTIN HEALEY, blue, 
excellent condition, many ex
tras. Can 648-4670 after 6.

Tmdis—^Tractors 5
1968 CHEVROLET baU ton pick- 

truck, very good condition.up t 
C&U Lebanon 642-7744.

LOerr—Siameee male cat, Man
chester Green arsA. Reward. 
S4S-0397.

Annonneements

Anto Accessories— T̂ires 6
STOCK CAR flatbead, CT Strok- 
er Ut, bore S-%, stroke 4H. 
balanced, and stroke, Iskender- 
ian racing cam. WUBmantlc 
438-1944 after 6:80.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home. Call Raymond P . 

.jew all 648-7481. Evenings call

INCOME TA X returns, bust- 
naas and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax  ac
countant. New laws 
retirement income.
CMrard. CaB coneet 876^7882.

FE D ER A L  INCOMB t a x a s  
prepared with your savtaga In 
mind. Reaaonnable rates. Ed
ward J .  Bayles, 849-8248.

INCOME TA X ES prepared t o  
retired Internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. OaU 64^
our

INCOME TA X RETU RN S pra- 
nared. Samuel X  Turklngton 
Jr . ,  648-7t81.

INCOME TA X ES prepared in 
your home or by appointment 
XbqMrienoed tax  work. 34- 
hour service. Can 648-4728.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 8-A

FO R RENT — Two bedroom 
mobile home, furniabed. Call 
after 6 p.m., 644-1728.

HOMEMADE pickup camper, 
bed over cab, sleepe six, alum
inum windows and Jalousted 
door, along with a  steel body, 
S ts  ^  or % truck. Asking |600. 
742-7442.

OAMPINO TRAILER In axed- 
lent condition, including, gas 
ntova, heater. Jacks and hitch. 
Aakbv $460. Olaatonbury 688- 
9061, 648-7660.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
tarauens, additians and re
modeling of all typee. Excel- 
Utat workmanship. 646-6460.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ga- 
rages, breezeways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, bath
rooms remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
service and quality workman
ship, call 649-4291, Leon Cles- 
s y i^ i .

Roofing: snd Chimneys 16-A
R O O nifO  — SpedaUslng re
pairing roofs of an kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLuneya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 10 years’ experience. 
Free eattmatea. CaU Boedey,

Heating: and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND HeaUng re- 
pairs and new Installations. 
Special attention to emergen
cies. Tel. 649-2923.

NEW PLUMBING and heating 
company, let's get acquainted. 
Faucets leaking? Save your 
faucets. I  will pack any faucet, 
83.60. Roland PlumbUig and 
Heating Co.. 643-4623.

BoshtesB Opportunity 28

PRIME OPPORTUNITY

oper
Ic combination in Manches
ter. Excellent location, do-’ 
Ing a very good buslnees. 
Priced for qifick sale. CaU

J. D. REALTY CO.
643-6I129 643-8779

SALESLADIES wanted pai 
time and full-time. Apply Ma 
ager, Pilgrim MlUa, 177 Hart
ford Road. Open 10-9, Saturday
tin 6. ''

LPN or RN, fuB or part-time, 
U -7. 876-2077.

EXPERIEN CED  hairdresser 
wanted, full-time. LuJon Salon 
of Beauty, 643-1989.

WANTED — assemblere and 
machine operators, first and| 
second shifts, fringe benefita. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester.

■borOwnd and 
public contact, ex- 

oellent opportunity. IB ieral 
employe benefit program. 
Phone Mr. Jam es LeClair 
a t Hartford 625-0101, E xt. 
326, for a  confidential ap
pointment

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
CORP.

681 CAPITOL A’VB., 
HARTFORD, CONN.

An Equal Oppettunity 
Employer

I MECHANIC, part-ttane, make 
own hours, must be tep notdi. 
ExoHtont bouriy rate. Apply In 

Auto Trading 368person
Broad

I t OOL m a k e r  or all around 
machtadst experienced with 
Aircraft parts. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Froduots, 166 
Adame Street

INSPBlCrOR. experienced with 
Aircraft p a ;^  Must be able to 
make Ms own setup. AU bene
fits. Dean Mactahie Produete, 
166 Adams Btreet.

DISHWASHER wanted 
Apply In peraon Oavey*a 
taurant after 6 p.m.

nights, 
'a Roa-

OIL BURN ER service man, ex-, 
perlenced, good opportunity tor 
good mecdianlc. OaU Setolee 
Maiiager a t 389^m t

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

m N CH BON ETTE manager, 
full • Ome, Rockville Drug 
Luncheonette. Must be experi
enced. Apply In person. 44 
Vfindsor Ave., RockvlUe.

BLESCFROIUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

%UE DAIRY Queens on Weet 
MJddle 'Tpke and Hartford Rd. 
ara now open.

Personals
•TATE LXCENBED rest home 
mntrany located, raaaoaaMe 
tatea, trlaodbr 
TeL 876-lOUL

Crarago—Servlet— 
Storage 10

FOR RENT — two story build
ing, about 3,000 sq. ft., suit- 
ame tor shop or storage, $80 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt 10.

Radio—TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and R a d to S ^ -  
Ice, avallalde aU boiurs, Satla- 
faction guaranteed. CMl I 
181B._______________________

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EAOTER OUTFITS made to or 

der — do It now. Also, altera- 
tlmia, repairing. Call 648-6608 
after 6.

EARN MONEY IN YOUR 
SPARE TIME 

— JOIN SUCCESS —
Join a manufacturer of na
tionally advertised prod
ucts, one of the largest In 
its field, with established 
offices In principal cities, 
coost-to-coaet in the U.S. 
and Canada, without giving 
up your present occupation.

will be distributing 
and handling all reorder 
business in acoounts ws 
turn over to you. Hlarning 
potential of $15,000 yearly 
and up possible. You will 
be backed by a solid' or
ganisation \rith years of 
manufaoturing a n d  mar
keting experience. An in
ven ted  Investment of $1,- 
164. and willingness to fol
low our proven training ara 
the requirements to secure 
a business which can pro
vide you with both enor
mous profit potential and 
life-time financial security. 
Let’s talk It over, write h»i 
eluding phone no. to Vice 
President, Marketing Divi
sion, 123 W. 28 St., New 
York 1, N. Y.

A C T  N O W
This to an opportunity to 
Join our ocunpony located 
In downtown Hartford. We 
have several Interesting 
permanent positions open 
for women with clertooil ap
titudes. In addition to con
venient location, we offer 
ideal working houra, con
genial surrounding* and 
rtberaJ benefits. For further 
information or to arrange 
Interview, call Mtoa Dia
mond, 273-2106.

AETNA CASUALTY 
'  & SURETY CO.
HARTFORD BRANCH
Aa Equal Opportunity 

Empk^er

Motoreycks—Bicycles 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 80 cc 
model, $380., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Salea, Park Street, 
Hartford. 347-9774.

lUD B WANTED to Asylum Ave
nue, Hartford, leaving Mon- 
etaestar Green area between 8 
and 8:80 Am. OaU 646-4840.

AHtomoUlM For Sale 4
H EED  OAET Y ear eradg ha 
ed downT n o te  oa dowa pay- 
gMpty BMkivptT 
aloa? Doa’t  despalrl la a  Boa' 
aat Oonglaa. bm itra about low
est &amu, BtnalUat paymenta 

Mo mnan loon or Of 
Doogiaa

1961 LMllVKOLUT Im pala don- 
vertiWo, V-8, mitomatlo, good 
OondUloB. ChU 648-6476 or 648- 
1964.

■'L

Cte JOBBP, 1611, oomploto with 
vaom pfag tent, 4 oxtra wheels 

and Una, ^  kova,- now -
........

MOTCHl aOOOTER TWN “Tee- 
oy” . nnuilnc condition, as to, 

160. 644-0712.

Burin am Services 
Offered 13

T O tl A R B X -1! Truck to A -ll 
Collars, attics, trash, smaU 
truddng done A-1 right! CaU 
6 4 8 - ^ ,  Tramano TVueklDg 
atrvici.

M *  M RubUth Removal — 
eompleta rubbish Mrvloeo. 
Ooinmweial, ptofesaional, rest- 
dentlial. New incinerator 
druma 18. FuU ones emptied, 
$3. 649-«767.

LAND C L E A lIQ fa  h  
aw ral, aad ohela oni 

, A. Mlcbaad, 762-8096.

'W ifE W l U i'E
*l*CtK0a

diiiiM

Itopalre& ant- 
rmtod. Adding 

n ato d  aad rep_____  _  repaired.
FlMoip aad daUvery aapdea. 
Y a la 1 > p o w itt«  g irvtoA MS-

Moving— T̂rucking— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DtUvarv. U | ^  
trucking and package delivery. 
R eM geraton. watoiers 
stove moving snielalty. Folding 
ebalrs tor ro o t 848-0782.

Painting—Pt^iering
1N81DB and outalde painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7868, 8 7 6 1 ^ .

EX TER IO R  and intarioriJ 
ing. Waltamper books, r  
hanging, O w n g a  Floors. ] 
insurad. Workmanahlp guar- 
antaed. Leo PeUetler, 6 4 9 ^ 2 6 . 
I f  no answer, 648-9048.

IN TERIO R and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
tasured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS 

Earn Up'To 
$16,000 Annually

Own and operaite a  revolu
tionary take • out dlimer 
shop featuring foode pre- 
p a r^  to order In mlnateo, 
(take - home, picnics, par- 
ttoe, tripe, etc.) Jo in  local 
growing chain of fran- 
.ohtoed ritope. Reported In 
McCalls A National Fran
chise Reports. Minimum 
cash inveatmant $6,800. For 
addreaa of a  ntejiby shop, 
InformaiUan, pboiM any
time (210) 884-2128 or
write:

PAINTINO. EXTERIO R 
interior, p^ierhanglng, waU- 
paper renurveA dry wall work. 
Raasonahla rates. Funy la- 
Bured. Fraa aottanataa. 4 
2668, Joaoph P . Lawto.

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

D EFT. H P a  
BO X 811. IU>. Mbw l  
O O A TBBV SX A  PA-, 19810

GENERAL O FFICE work, part- 
time > aftoraoons, permanent, 
own traneportatloq necessary. 
Call Mr. Feldman, 389-4887.

WANTED WOMAN to care for 
children in mj) home while 
mother works. 876-6068.

POSTINO MACHINE Bookkeep
er, experienced, hours can 1^ 
arranged, permanent position 

' il wholesale dlstribu- 
CaU Mr. Feldman, 

289-4888,______________________

O niL  for fountain work, part- 
time, nights. Holiday Lanes 
Lun^eonette.

W A m tE SS for TUeeday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday 
houra 8 p.m. • 1 a.m. Ooo< 
wages and condlUcms. Ai 
Charcoal BroUer, 860 B . 1 
die Tjdce.

MATURE WOMEN — Your age 
la not a  handicap. I f  you have 
several hours a  day-and ara 
able o n i wlBing to work, Avon 
has a  wonderful earning oppor  ̂
tunlty for you. For interview! 
at your hoina oall 819-4933.

NAME BRAND OOODB FIU IB  
— Help friends abop with Just 
I I  weritly. You get things free^ 
Write ter detaUs and n ra  476 

eatalog. Popular d u b  
Etopt LlOO, Lynbrook,

N .Y.

Choose the Job 
that

Suits You Best 
at P(SlW A

"The A ircraft has openinge 
available for girls in a variety 
of departments requiring many 
different skBls and kinds of 
work experience. Among our 
many current requlremenfa, you 
may find the J ^  ttwt “suite 
you b eet’’ Our avalleble open- 
Inge include Jobe for:

K EY PUN CH  
O PER A TO R S

We wiU oonelder high 
school graduates with for
mal key pundi training and 
the necessary aptitude and 
interest Preference will be 
riven to appUoants with 
«q>erience.

Stenographers
AND

Clerk Typists
Tbeee poettloas lequlra a 
high school dlplofna phw 
g o ^  stenographic and typ
ing Bkllto. AdditlMial edu
cation or training wlH be 
wril-rewarded.

ENGINEERING
AIDES

Appliocuita for UieM ohal-

TU RRBT LA’K E  setup opera- 
tor, experienced wltti Aircraft 
p a :^ . AU benefito. Dean Ma
chine Froducta, 166 
Btreet

HARDINOE handseraw and 
efaocker setup operator, axper- 
lenced with Aircraft parts. AH 
benefits. Dean Machine Pro- 
d u ^ , 166 Adanu Street.

WANTED,experienced painter. 
OaU Olaawnhury 6$8-7768 or ap
ply 44 Bayberry Road between 
6-7 p.m.

MAN FOR Furniture and gar
den shop. Grant’s Parkade, 
Manchester.

pick-up and 
gentleman 

Upper Stale Dental 
ry. Prof*

—Mght 
prrier

DRIVER 
deUvery, 
over 40. .
Laboratory, Professional Cen
ter, EUlngton Road, Wapplng. 
644-0707.

DO YOU QUALIFY?
Agricultural work 
Factory, skUled, send-^dHed or

RetaM, ntanagement and salea 
Rout Oman 
Tree oUmber

m a l e  — Tlmastudgr-eost 
partment suparrisor, 
enced, 6-6. 8cf 
Clark, 6-6. Day ridft: 
tor, general workar, s M m r . 
AltarnaU shift: Weavera, hrift- 
er-wnarii pleoer, dye maeMne 
operators, toieartr. Fam ale. 
personnel department aa- 
slstan t seoretarlal and peraon- 
nel functions, 841. Loera elean- 
er. d m  Weavers, oX enate 
shift. Excellent fringe bcosOU. 
ApMy Cheney Bros., Inc., 81 
O o m r  HIU 8 t ,  S-U:80 a.ip.. 
1-4:80 p.m^___________________

Situationa Wantad—
Female 88

WILL CARE tor child for work-' 
ing parents, my home pre- 
ferred. Oall 648-9947.__________

WOMAN would Mke to do baby
sitting evenings. OaU 64841671.

IRONING to do in my home. 
649-6928.______________________

LEGAL SBXIRETART wants 
full-time position. Pleaae caU 
649-8394. _____________ ________

WOMAN would like to do baby
sitting evenings. CaU 648-8671.

Sitoationa Wanted—
Male 89

a p p l y

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

MEAT MAN, part-time, week
ends. Apply in person Highland 

Ife rk e t

HIGH SCHOOL Senior, driver’s 
Ucense and car, BeeUng am- 
ployment alter school and on 
Saturdays. 649-6^ .

Park

TRAINEES 
steady fuU-ttme anoploy- 
ment for men willing to 
learn. Openings on all 
shifts, no experience neces
sary. Company representa
tive wlU Interview and hire 
at

Manchester Office 
CONN. STATE 

EMPLOYMENT. SERVICE
lenglng poeitions In our Bn- goe MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
glneeilng Department must ■ xuesday, Mardi 28 
be h ^  school gnOMXm g.go a M . —  4:86 P.M.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EDWARD R . PR IC B, deoomtor, 
paperbanglqg (books fur- 
n lA s d lT ia ^ r and exterior 
palabng, oelUngt rafintohed. 
Bomes, obn: :h u , industria l — 
fUUg tatoond. *■*? 1*TT.

R B STA in U M T -  Estebitoltod. 
choice Main Street loeatton, 
near Center,
Can M r. On, « iM

'• Owpanter, RaoUor,

APPUOAttOMB axa being tak
e n 'te  dapartnunt managers, 
i  do^, eompany benefits. W .T. 
Grant,/Parkade.

HIAROftBflSER wanted,, expar- 
c a n  IriM lF 
K M9-TB68;

witti honor grades in Plane 
Geometry and Algebra One 
and Two. Preference wlH 
be given to those who have 
taken additional oouraes tat 
Mathematics and show a 
special aptitude for this 
subJeOt A oopaoMy tor 
neat, preotoe and aoourata 
work to a  roust

These Jobs offer good atoriing 
sslariee, a  vataiwle employo 
benefit program and the oppor
tunity for personal advance
ment. Come' in and talk vHth 

For your oonveni«Ha,'.>'we 
ora open . . .

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. —  6 P Jd .

Mon., Tues., Wed. E v ctiii« i 
6  P M . —  8

' Satuntos*
I  A M . — Noon

P F A T T
W H IT N EY
A IR C R A FT

DXVUUON O F 
UNITED A IR O R A IT  OORP. 

400 MAIN S T R E B T  
BA ST HARTFORD 8, 

OONNBOTSOUT

*Am ' Enuol OHKwauaiiBf '
m ipinyar

SERVICB STATION Attendant 
for employment with Mobile OU

WANTED — experienced paint
er. Can 848-1430.

GAS ATTENDANT wanted fuU- 
ttme. Apply Tire G l^ , 807 
Broad Bteeet, Mancheator.

TRUCK DRIVER, exparlenoed, 
for local wholeialor, over 38, 

work, references re- 
OaU Mr. Feldman, 288-

WANTED
Fsll«tlme aiad purt-time 
axparlanoid gsof* and 
to o l « i l$ « n i  to  Tvotk o r  
aircraft partK

X  Ik S . i A M  CO.
MitebaQ Drlva

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
FO R BALE — 6 month old ; 
greed mlniotine 
male, brown, all RmU. For 
further information o a l  848- 
7119. *

Articles For Sale 45
W A LLPA PER BALE —  Many 

patterns to choora from. 
CqJUng paint, — white latex, 
88.96 per gaUon. Morrison 
Paint Store. 789 Main B t ,

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue lAutre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. 73ie 
Bherwln-WUUams Ob.

INK DRUMS, 60-galIan, Suitable 
for rubbish. 83.607Can 648-8711.

FO R "  a  Job weU done feeling", 
clean carpetejrith Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer |1.< 
Paid’s  Paint *  WaUpapsr Sup
ply.

WANTED
AUTO'MEOHANK) 

O nT nne-ii 
and

Permanent Job 
SEYMOUR AUTO 

981 MAIN mr.

WANTED 
MEN

WartfuNws Matsrial 
HBBdUMUld 

A n d i a ^  AtoMRiblp’ 

A pply

IONA NFE. OOr̂
B a c M t S i

. . ¥9Rf!l99t9g

MANCrnCSTiCR trVBNING HERALD, MANCHES'iER, 0ONN.> MONDAY, MARCH ̂ 22, 1868

Articles For Sale 45
q n is  CASH coupon worth $18. 
toward tba purchase of any 
jtCA or ZenlUi color s e t Save 
sa much' aa $60. . on most 
modeU Jttti t o  buying it fnmi 
us. HelteC ..Horn** color T-V 
Center, 68 Unlod St., Rockville, 
876-4444,

j^U O RBSciBNT Usht fixtures, 
used, 8 toot, 24ube; 6 metal 
folding chairs. Call 648-8112.

E V B R Y T B m a In sterUaed ra> 
ocndlUonad-used luznlture and 

lUaneea, high quality--low 
I. LbBIano F im tiire , 116 

Street, ROekvIUe. 876- 
E7A Open 84L

I r e p r e s e n t  Charles Chester 
and Ortho-Vent’s comfort 
shoes. 648-7492.

t e n t  12x14 feet, Ranch type, 
aluminum poles, sewed In floor 
and netting, $66. 742-7443.

OOLLECnON of hand guns 
about 64 guns, mostly antiques 
selling wliote collection only. 
Tel. 648-6T17 after 4 p.m.

Household Goods 51

SEWING MACHINE — Singsr 
automatic rig-aog, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repoeeessed, was $809.80, 
unpaid balance $89.60, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford 
623.0476.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 58

BIRCH STR EET, naar M a^, 4 
rooms, second floor, hekted, 
now y a lla b le . 646-4498..

t h r e e  BOOM unfurnUihed 
apartment, first floor, available 
April l i t .  Inquire 288 Center 
Street.

I E M M K A B
APARTM

ELEX7TRIC RANGE, refrigera
tor, sewing machine, rocking 
chairs and other furniture. AH 
In good condition. 648-6866.

G.E. PORTABLE dishwasher, 
deluxe model. In excellent con
dition. 649-3286.

SUPER STU FF, sUre nuf 
That’s Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JE W E LR Y  re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch In 
trade. Clooed Mondays. F . E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUdlng..

KELVINATOR refrigerator, 11 
cu. ft., full width freezer com
partment, excellent condition. 
Tel. 649-7606,

TO SETTLE an eetate — fur 
niture, fireplace set, dishes, 
cloUiek, luggage, etc. 1-6 p.m. 
all week a t 34 O'Leary Dr.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

a p p l e s —Maoa and Oortlaads, 
No. 1 and No. 3. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer S t

Fertilisers 50-A
FOR SALE — wen rotted cow 
manure by Ibe load, delivered 
on Saturday. Plione 643-7406.

WALNUT DINETTE SET; sterl
ing 8 place settings; vacuum 
cleaner with power mate; 8 
living room walnut tables; of
fice file cabinets. 8764)188.

Maneheatar
LE LUXURY 

ARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI .

M A RILYN  
(X IU R T

Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 3 
Bedroom Apartments,

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water aad 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE ^  
OCCUPANCY

Elevators —  dosed circuit TV 
and interconv—buUt-lna— extra 
closet raace . . . and much 
morel Corner S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Ju st one block 
south of Center St. Tel. 649- 
3652. Cb?6n daUy 11 a.m,-7 p.m. 

I

Apartments— F̂lata— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM duplex, automat
ic gas heat, nduHa p^referred. 
AvMlable April 1, 648AW)6.

Business Locations 
For Rent 84

Houses For l̂ale 72
NEW R A ISED  RANCH — 8 

rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrobms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g a ,  128,900. \phllbnck 
Agency, 649-846*.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beauttfuUy landscaped lot, 
priced to MU. Hayes Agency 
648-4808.

t h r e e  ROOM otflee or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 VAln 
Street, plenty of parking. 84A. 
8229. 9-5.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 648-4803

Houses For Rent 65
4H ROOM RANCH, Fireplace. 
2-car garage. Stove, refrigera
tor. Large lot. Good location. 
AdUha. 643-2880.

Suburban For Rent 66

LOORINO tor anything In real 
estate rentals •— apartmante, 
homes, multiple dwelUngi, call 
J .  D. Realty. 64$m29.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade an 
tlque and used tumiture, china, 
g la « , silver, picture frames 
aud old eobu, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUectlons, attie 
contents or iwbole estates. Fur
niture Repair Bervlca Talcott' 
vine. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

TH REE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $86 
J .  D. Realty Co., 648-5129.

Rooms Without Board 59

Household Goods 51
WE8T1N(HK)UBB 40’̂  electric 

stove and . refrigerator, best 
reasonable offer accepted. 649- 
9460.

k it c h e n  SINK, white porce
lain, 54” , double boain, chroma 
fittlnga, 648-1648.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag. 
like new In cabinet, button 
holez, monograms, fancy de 
signs. Originally over $800., 
balance due $79.50, taka over 
paymenta, $10. monthly. Deal' 
er. Hartford 633-0031.

n i B  'THOMPSON Bousa, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly fumlshet 
rooms, paridBg. Can 649-3888 
for overnight aad permanent 
guest rates.

CLEAN furnished room for gen- 
tieman. O ntral. Tel. 643-9368.

ROOMS FO R RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park 
Ing. kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 648-8127.

V ERY PLEASANT comfortable 
room for gentleman, central 
near buses and Aircraft Park 
Ing. 80 Garden Street.

GET BANK TERM S 
AT A L B E R T S 

STA RT TO PAY IN MAY 
3 ROOMS FURN ITU RE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Bedroom. Uvtiw Room, Dinette, 
Ru6:a. Lampa, ’rabies and Other 

Aocessoriee
EVERYTHING $228.78 

a ROOMS FURN ITU RE 
810.18 MONTHLY 

Weetlnghouoe Refrigerator. Uv- 
ing Room, Bedroom, Dbiette, 
Rugs, Lamps. Tables, Blankete 

And Other Acceaeorles 
EVERYTHING 8397A4 

3 ROOMS FURN ITU RE

SLEEPING ROOM ter genOe 
nmn, free parking. 643-4872

TWO R(X)M heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland S t ,  $65. 
649-5229, 9-5.

TH R EE AND FOUR room 
apartmenta, including h e a t 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove fumlihed. Call 649-7884 
or 649-6779, between 5-7 p jn .

BOLTON CENTER Apaittoente. 
Comer Brandy S t  and Bo-ton 
Ctonter Rd., new 8 rornis. be«;t 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
t m .  649-8381. 648-4812.

ANDOVER—Route 6. Two room 
furnished apartment, including 
heat, stove and refrigerator. 
Carl SUens, 742-7278.

COVENTRY — 4 room apart 
ment, all utilities furnished, 
$100. per month. Tel. 742-8408.

ROCKVILi.B — 4 rooms, clean 
first floor, heat, stove Includ
ed. Oall 875-4946.

Hoim6S For Sslo 72
6-8, 2-FAMILT, 8 bedrooms, 2- 

oar ameaite drive, bne year 
old. $27,900. J .  D. Realty, 648- 
6129, 648-8779.

Saburban For Sale 75

MANCHESTER — 82.900. as 
sumes G .l. mortgage on this 
6  - room Ranch, attached gar
age, 8 bedrooms, big flreplaced 
living room, huge kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi
tion, $15,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813, ______

SPRUCE ST R E E T  — 8 room 
home, garage, ameslte drive, 
very good condition, asking 
$18,900. Call Paul J .  Correntt 
Agency, 648-6368. ____________

CENTRALLY LOCATED — E x 
pandable Cape, 4 down, 2 un 
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplacej recently painted. 1V4 
per cent mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

FOUR BEDROOM Ookmlal or 
raised Ranch. If Interested In 
these style homes in the Porter 
Street area, eall us today. 
Wesley R . Smith Agency, Real
tor. 648-1667._________ _

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 3-car garage, 
bultt-lns, 114 baths, 4̂ acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4603. __________

MANCHESTER—Large ,6 room 
CtMt, full dormer. 2 baths, 
on bus line, $16,800. Owner- 
Broker, 649 0626.

INCOME MINDED?

Buy one of these beautiful 
Demabo built 2 - family 
hoinee and live pracUcally 
rent free. Unique Colonial 
styling, excellent location 
with all utUltios and top 
quality construction fnnhe 
these a wise Investment for 
the keen buj^er. CaU now 
before it's too late.

BIXINOTON—614 roorh Ranch, 
aaeumable Q.I. M o rtg i^ , % 
acre lot. $13,800. J ,  D. Realty, 
648-8129, 648-6779.______________

180LTON — $18,900. ,Split-level, 
large wooded lot. OaU the R .F . 
Dimock Co., Realtors, 649-6246.

BOLTON—cozy 6V4 ro«n Ranch, 
buUt-lnz, 2 fireplaces, huge Uv- 
toig room, 2-car garage, 16 
wooded acre#. Hayes Agency, 
648-4608,__________________

SO.. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room CV>lonial on shaded 
acre. Modem kitchen, 3 baths, 
outbuildings. Onlv 119,900. 
Hayes Agency, 848-4808.

PAGE H E V U N im t
— leew i-iwarawwra****

SnbaiiMUi For M i tD
ROCHVILLS — neat 

Raaeb, eatry foyer, 
paneled kitchen wall.
lot, convenient to e v e ry th ^ . 
618,800. Bety Oeeeay K r te to l^
Realtor, 876-0701. _______ _ ,

W antsd— R o d  B rt s t s  77 •

B Y  PRIVATE Party — In Man- j 
Chester or Bolton, 6 rooms j
large lot, to $18,000. Itaftord 
Springs, 6^7966. [

Hebron
VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 

Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 8 gen- 
erouB bedrooms, famUy eiaed 
kitchen, I F  paneled Uring 
rooxn« oil hot w *t*r hMt» *hi* 
mlnum storm* and screens, 
built 1959. $15,900. Wolverton 
A|;ency, Realtor*, 649-2818.

Deadline Set 
In Program 
For Farmers

Business Property 
For Sale 70

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, cabinet kitchen, appli
ances, garage, redecorated, 
adults, tliird floor. 649-0062.

CEDAR STR EET — Available 
April 1, $-room apartment with 
encloeed eunporch, heat, hot 
water, $95. Adults pr*f**red- 
649-6687.

t h r e e  R(X>MS, recently re- 
dworated, $85 monthly. J .  D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

ROOM FOR RENT, private 
home. 11$ Cooper HIU S t ,  646- 
0696.

MANCHESTER Garden apart
ment — 814 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, etove, refrig
erator and parklM, very nice. 
$110. per month. Office 18 For-1 
est 8t., 648-0000 or 646 0090.

THRBJB —  R o o m s ,  furnished| 
or unfurnished, gas heat, rea
sonable, adults, parking. New 
Bolton Rd., 648-6880.

Rooms With Board 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD, woman 
ai\d child acceptable. 742-6386.

S f e e T ' w ^ h o u s e  R if r t r ,  
Bedroom. Livtag Room. Dinette. 
Dlahee. Rugs. Lamps, Tablet. 
BiankeU. and Other Acceaeorlef

e v e r y t h i n g  639W 2 
Price Includes Delivery, Set Up 
ttervlce. Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage UntH 
Needed. Regardleae - o* Time. 
Appliances Are Reoonditloned 

And Guaranteed for 1 Year 
On Display a t Main Store 

B E E  IT  DAY O R NIGHT AT
A—L—B—E3—R—-T*—S

43-45 AL1.YN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EV ERY NIGHT TIIX . 9

B IN d m ~ 'sB W IN G  Machine, 
brand new, for $59.60. Why set- 
Ue for teas? Singer Sewing Cen
ter. 882 Main Street, Manches
ter. 648-8668.

Clasitc and Smart

M ir 4H  ROOM apartment, hratand__  ana rmifrttnr.hot water, stove and rafrlger- 
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice locatloa. $140 per 
month. 649-0608.

MANCHESTER — Meticulous 3 
bedroom duplex, beautifuUy 
decorated, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking, 
$138. monthly. Reference*. 643' 
0978 . ________

F IV E  ' ROOM apartment with | 
rnrage, Trumbull Street, avail-1 
able April 1st.

MANCHESTER — modem first I 
floor 2^  room apartment I 
stove and rafrlgerator. near 
bus and shopping, only $901 
monthly. Hayee Agency, 643- 
4808. -

MAIN ST R E E T  site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,500 M. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-6.

MANCHESTER —  Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial buUding aU In ono 
package. Hig^ traffic count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$36,000. Hayee Agency, 643- 
4803^______________________

B U SIN ESS ZONE m  — kXght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 721
MANCHESTER — modem. Im

maculate 6 room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, full base
ment, kitchen with bullt-lne. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9882.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near ail schools. Hayes 
Agency, 843-4808.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modem kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. PhUbrick Agency. 
649-8464._____________________

PRIVACY — 6H acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  View. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

AI/TON STR EET — Custom 
built 5-room Colonial, 8 down, 
3 up, rec room, 2-car garage, 

value at 
Crockett,

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

•VERNON —  Hublard Drive 
Ranch with 5 big square rooms. 
Including 3 bedrooms, and 1V4 
baths, family size kitchen with 
built-in oven and range and 
plenty of cabinets. Living room 
with fireplace and wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Natural woodwork 
throughout with attractive use 
of knotty pine. Attached g;arage 
with private patio. Splc ’n span 
condiUon. 'Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

to

nice section, good 
only $18,000. T. J .  
Realtor, 643-1677.

RANCH—7 room*. 8 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room. 1%  baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7%  room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, n ~  
rage, only $18,500. HuteWn* 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

M ANCHESTER Vlcmlty—-$18, 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage; 
Hutchins Agency, Realtor*, 
646-0103.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marion B . Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

FOUR R(X>M apartm ent sec
ond floor, 178 Maple S tre e t No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 648-4761.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Btreet. Available Imme
diately, $75. 649-5229. 9-5.

4H ROOM GARDEN apartment 
completely rederorated, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  $120 
monOily. Office 16 Forest 
Street. 643-0000, 646-0090.

ICED TEA

s ix  room Cape, recently 
painted and papered, new 
kitohen, buUt-ki bookcases 
In llvijig room, fireplace, 
new roof and furnace, alu
minum storms eind screens, 
garage. $17,900. Call Helen 
Palmer, 649-3877.

$16,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 3 twin- 
sised bedrooms, flreplaced liv
ing room, and a family Mzed 
kitchen. Full cellar, aluminum 

■ storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolvarton Agracy, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

SEVEN ROOM Raised Ranch, 
rec room, bullt-lns, 2 ceramic 
tlled^ baths, 2-car garage, steel 
beam construction, 3 large bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces. J .  D. R eal
ty, 648-8129, 643-8779.________ _

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
Ortord Village. Improved, cen 
trally located, one side avail 
able, principals only $18,600. 
Call after 6 p.m., 688-2992, for 
appointment, __________

MANCHESTER — privacy un
limited. 1% acres of woodland 
surround this Cape Cod home 
with breeteway and garage. 24 
foot kitchen and dining room 
combination, 24 foot Uvlng 
room with fireplace, full rear 
patio, 1% baths, 2 bedrooms
up, abundance of closet space. 
Lifetime siding, aluminum 
combinations, oU hot water 
heat FuU walk-out cellar. Lib
eral financing, $17,9(X). Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

WASHINGTON ST R E E T  — 
Prime residential section, 8 
room home. Large central hall, 
big Mving room with flreplaco, 
dining room and kitchen down
stairs. Three bedrooms and 
new batiiroom uprtalra. New 
heating system, porches, ga
rage. A true family home, per
fect for schools. T . J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577,

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
16x22 family room. FVll base 
ment, garage, rec rdom, etc 
160x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J .  Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577. , ,

VERNON — 6 year old 9-room 
Ranch, 6-8, 54 feet long, has 8 
full ceramic baths, 3 fireplaces, 
all kitchen bullt-ln*. Ideal for 
large family or for relatives or 
In-laws. Near Lake Street 
school. $25,500. B etty  Geeeay 
Krlstofak, Realtor, 876-0701.

VERNON—Oua(om buUt Raised 
Ranch In nice realdeatlal area, 
ready tor Immediate occu
pancy, selling tor $20,600. CaH 
R. F . Dlmock Co., 649-6346 or 
PatU Oonrentl, 648-6868.

ANDOVER — 4 room Imma 
culate home. Huge kiteben and 
Hvlng room, fleMstone fire
place, new tuniace, $10,000. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

BOL/TON—Large 6-room Ranch, 
1 ^  baths, 3-car garage, beau- 
tifiUly landscaped, one acre 
lot, many extras Including wall 
to waU csupetlng. SeHlng for 
$20,800. For further Informa
tion call the R . F . Dlmock Co., 
B eeK on, 649-6246.

MANCHESTER — new Colonial | 
H i room flats and duplexes, 
eeramlc bath, stove, refrigera-1 
tor, private basement, free I 
parking. Hayes Agency, 648-1 
4808.

J. D. Realty Co. uT
643-6129 643-8779

I SEVEN  ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E . Robertson, Realtor. 
*43-5953.___________________

A GOOD BUY. 6 
excellent condition, 

central location. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1667.

WB HAVE eastomeni watttM 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J .  D. R w ty , 
648-6129.

t h r e e  ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-6229, 
9-5.

Pet Collection!

TWO 4-BOOM apartments, 120 
Woodland Street, one bedroom, 
heat furnished, no pets, $115. a | 
month, 649-8212.

P.S. —  There’s a  delightful 
cement patio that will give 
you much pleasure during 
the sununer months drink
ing that tea.

86 MAIN 8T. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$60. Call 649-2866.

Ib i SSELL s t r e e t  — 4-(amlly, 
good return, owner, 649-6229, 
9-6.

iMBROIDERY

Mn-ÔRAMA
lA n expertly taUored ahlrt- 

Waister Uiat cornea In a wide 
MM rang* for the slightly larg- 
s f  figure. Short or %' rieevee 
are 'ontioBal.

-N P ^ a iL w tth  P a t t - O - ^
Idm slsea $6, 88, 40, 44.
4  1, 80, 82. »u at 88. to W .
8 I, 40 b u ilt iriio rt sleeves, 
y ird s of 46-lnoh. , .

Ho order, send 60c in

War lat-dSuw 
i i  r  each pattern. P rin t 
4 Idreee^ertto 2l)p Code,, « ty l*

BX<3BPnONALLY nice 4 room, 
first floor, apartment, base
board heat, fireplace, electric 
range, refrigerator, screens, 
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, beautlfid colonial home, 
country location. 15 minutes 
east of Manchester. $100. 
Adiilte preferred. 643-7066.

t h r e e  r o o m s  tor rent, $76 
monthly. Available April 1st. 
Inquire 26 Church St.

SIX  ROOM apartment, near 
shopping center and schoolk, 
$126. with heat and hot water. 
Oall 649.0746 after 6.

BRAND NEW 4H room apert- 
ment, first floor, heat, hot wa
ter, appliances, parking. Oppo- 
site Center Springs Park. 649-1 
486A______________^

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, phis 
carriage house, plus barn, 
country setting, adjoining golf 
course. 649-4666 days, 644-0181 
a v e n g e .

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, UviM 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. PhUbrick 
Agracy, 649-8464.___________

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built In 1957, on 
a  beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a  16x82 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
Idghways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
$24,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

I RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace. 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot. $16,900. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room SpUt one year old, excel
lent condition and location, 
bullt-ins, dishwasher, IM baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more UsUngs aU price ranges. 
CaU the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors. 648-695p.

MANCHESTER — executtve 4 
bedroom modern home In ideal 
location. Shown by appointment 
only. Bel Air Real Eetate, 648- 
9332.

MANCHESTER — New Ustlng. 
Spacious 6 - room^^Uonlal, 
breezeway, oversteed^ garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

SIX  ROOM Ranch, large Wteh 
en-dlnette recently redecorat
ed, paneled fireplace In living 
room> exceptionally nice neigh
borhood, near sdbools and 
shopping. Owner 849-4316.

SIX  BOOM Cape, fine location, 
excellent home, new garage, 
fireplace, convenient to 
schools, shoppii« and places of 
worritip. J .  D. Realty Co., 648- 
6129, 648-9779.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A must see tor 
toe quality conscloue. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

4Vi ROOM Cape, fenced in flag- 
Btone petto, turn around ame- 
slte drive, garage, no needed 
r e ^ n ,  $15,900. J .  D. Reatty, 
643-6129, 643-8779.

OVERSliZE 6 room custom buUt 
Cape, fireplace, attaiched ga
rage, many extras. Only' $600 
down. Ohar-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0688. ____________ .

LAKEWOOD craC U E South — 
one week left to build your cus
tom home; otherwise, buUder 
wUl start large Colonial on this 
beautiful stone fenced 100x200 
lot. B . J .  Carpenter, Realtor, 
646-6061, 649-9204._____________

MANCHESTER — Porter St. 
area, 4-bedroom split level, 80’ 
Hvlng room, 23’ kitchen, fln- 
lehed rec room, comiUetely air- 
oondltioned, only 4 years old, 
looks Mke new. For further In
formation, caB the R. F . Dl- 
mock Co., ReaHore, 649-8246.

MODERN 6 room Colonial, near 
Manchester Green, rec room, 
plus many extras, lovely nlegh- 
b o rtu ^ , near school and shop
ping. Oemer 643-4^ .

BOLTON—Large 4-room Ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, full b€«e- 
ment, porch, new heating sys
tem, 8 acrea  outbuUdlnga 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON — exquisite 6 room 
Cape Cod situated on a 
acre wooded lot! Living room 
includes a  fireplace and open 
stairway, kitchen is very-gen
erous, formal dining room, 
bedrooms and baths, oil hot 
water heat, walk-out basement 
with a picture window for rec 
room potential. Reluctant own
er leaving state, $17,800. W<M- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

VERNON — Must sell. Owner 
has another home. 7 room Im
maculate Split, kitchefi, built- 
ins, dining area, family room 
laundry room, 8 twin steed bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, garage, 470’ 
lot. Other extras. Make an of
fer. Bety Gessay Kristofak, 
Realtor, 875-0701.

f i v e  l a r g e  room apartment 
tor rent, good condition, cen- 
traUy located. Inquire 60 Birch 
Street.

8DC ROO!M». hewly redecorated,
ofi heat, older dilldren. no pets, 

^oall after 6 p.m., 649-9782.

WINTER STPCBET — new 8 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, dtepoeal, air condlUon- 
era, heat and hot water, ga
rage If wanted, quiet neighbor
hood, near park, basement 
laundry. M m e  649-9644 or 649- 
9404

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, fur
nace heat, second floor, good 
condition. Adults preferrad. 
Phone 648-0969 pr 64M111.

CO LO N IA L-J.1H  rooms, 8%  
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireptece, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,600 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-846*.

garage,
643-5129,

6-6, 3-FAMILY, 2-car 
$24,900. J.D . Realty, 
648-8779.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, s'naded | 
lot, Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms tip. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000.1 
Wolverton Agency,' Realtors, | 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER GREEN  — 6 
room Ranch with 1 - car 
attached garage, 8 bedrooms, 
ceram ic bath, priced to sell 
at $16,900. Wesley ft. Smith 
Agency, ftealtor, 648-1567.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial 
large paneled famUy room, 2 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 ra n g e s , 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0(08.__________ ^

MANCHEI^ER — Brick veneer 
Colonial-Cape'built 1964-68, fea 
tures Include a 8-car garage 
2 full baths, 8-zone heat, 8 bed
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, bulltln kitchen, 14^6 
dining room, 14x31 living room 
with fireplace, immediate OC' 
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.__________

LIK E NEW — 6 room Colonial, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls, fireplace, din
ing room. Owner will sacrifice 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

These charming motifs can he 
appUqued or embroidered m 
slmpte’etltehe* to wake a  coiy 
coveriet tor B a b j^  m41) !

'Pattern No. 2386-H ba* ho*' 
Iron tranteter tor 13 animate: 
color chart: full dlraotidh* for
■making quUt. . _  .

To order, aend Mo to oauw to. 
Anne Cabot, T h a  Man^eatm;. . .  -a-.*

.Y ,

TH R EE ROOM aportmant, aU 
Improvainanto, 186 BiaaeU St.

TWO ROOM apartmdnt, haat, 
hot water, atova. nfrtgarator, 
aaml-privi(te bath. Apply Mar- 
low’a.

lOMia
For W olB M

FOUR LARGE baauUful room 
tanamant, flrat floor, middle 
aga.jsou|ila. 646-6(M.

FOVift ROOM apiUtoant.
-  avallA toA i

aM  lOo 
Jfa m a ,

end 11o6r,aTaUabto April 
quira M  WoodMdiga f t

lac'
t  Xn-

tor aaoh 
Addraaa
N fw her. t

aattrai*

liANCHESTOft — O r ig in a l^ -  
ara. *  bedroom, center en
trance, Oarriaon Colonial altu- 
ated on a ahaded' and private 
90x280 yard. Double aweaite 
drive, 3 • car garaga with 
braoMway, kitchen haa built- 
in oven, range and dtebwaah- 
ar,. itou a  van* attractive 
b raak fift nook. A rm a l 13x13 
dtoing room, 14x24 colonial 
panalad Uvtog room with fire
place, and waU-to-Wall carpet- 
tog. FuU cellar with rec room, 
aoratnad aunuhar porch, weU 
pcicad a t  627,900. Wolverton 
l^pwcy, lU altera'. M Sd lll.

ItAXBW OOD d f t C t J !  — Colo
nial, S  large rooma, 
way, 2>ear garaga, wooded to t

MANCHESTER - -  Bolton line 
E xtra  large modern split on 
beauUful 1% acre lot to pre*- 
tlge area. Seven spacious 
rooms, l>/4 baths, rarage. dry, 
sunny baa6m6nt. Heductd 
low 20’*. (Iwner 649-6986.

GREEN MANOR Area—8 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, beautiful mahogany den, 
utility room, fireplaces, patio, 
garage, exceptional landscap
ing. Owner moving. Appoint
ment only, 649-0676.

YOUNG 7 room BpUt Level with 
garitge, deep wooded lot, rec 
room, Sind see the extras. CaU 
tor particularsH. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1867.___________ ____ __________

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch,
8 bedrooms, tile bath, oil hot 
water heat, aliunimun windows 
and screens, attached garage. 
Green Manor. For sale by own
er, $16,900. For 'appointment 
call 649-2211^__________ _

WEST SID E — Neat 4-room 
home, all large rooms, aluml 
num storms, shaded yard, gR' 
rage, near bus, shopping, 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

OVERLAND ST. — Oversteed 
Ixrlck Cape, on wooded lot, 
must sell to settle estate, 
down, and two upetalrs rooms 
are roughed to. Porches front 
and back. Chicken coop. Asking 
$16,000. T. J .  Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

South Wtodaor

WHO’S IMPORTANT
F ^  ten feet toll Hvlng to 
this 8 room ootonial set up
on a hUl. Large rooms, lux
ury dectric kitchen, famUy 
room, wall to waU carpet
ing. Under $27:000. CaU 
Roger Walker, 649-5306.

Barrows &^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 6*9-8306

HEBRON — 4 room expandable 
Cape, l a r g e  tot, storma, 
screens. $13,900. ReascoaU e 
offer accepted. Owner 6*9- 
3110.

BOLTON — Six room Ranch, 
double garage, overlooking 
lake, one half acre lot, $400. 
down. Pasek R ealty. 369-7475, 
742-8248. ~

MANCHESTER Suburban — 
Privacy, 7 room Cape Cod, 4 
bedroome, formal dliitog room, 
good sized kitchen with dining 
booth, livtog room ertth cornec 
fireplace, basement with ga
rage, m  acre lot, large shade 
trees, outside fireplace. Eaally 
financed, only $16,900. ttew- 
rence F . Fiano, Realtor*,
2404, 648-2706, 742-6861.

Here’s  (something tor tarmera 
, j  note. Friday wlU be the 
last date for them to take part 

the feed grain program, 
sponsored by the ToUand Coun
ty Agricultural Committee. T o , 
date 26 ToUand county farm s 
have been enroUed to the 1965 
program, with intended d iv er-,
Sion of auo acre*, p articip ating , 
farm er* will receive paymenta 
for diverting a t least 30 per 
cent of thrir base, from produc
tion. and to addition may re- 
celv* price support for com  *o- 
tuaUy grown.

Attractive feature* are that 
the price support payment* are 
made roughly regardles* of 
of the com , which may be kept 
on the owner’s  farm  and used 
as aUege, also th a t an advance 
payment roughly equal to  h ^  
the diversion payment m ay be 
received a t signing iq> time. 
Applications wlU be accepted | 
through March 26. Interested i 
growers should ge* to totx;h | 
with the county office l^ o r a  
that date, and details wlH b* 
explained.

m  "Health Nesrs" a s  an
nounced by elementary sch oo l, 
principal R ay  E . Gardiner, the | 
statement is mad* that a  virus 
is present among the c h U d ^  
which ehosw with a  complaint 
of stomsWh ache. The chlldrm 
may become nauseous later In 
the d*y. Paresito who may sus
pect this are asked to keep 
such children a t home. Sore 
throats are also prevalent a t 
this time.

Medication w4H be given to 
school only by written 
and only when the chlM • 
health may be Jeopardteed 
without ft.

Food leaned
The first Issue of U.B. D ^

partment of Agrictoture D o n ^  , 
ed foods was made last week. ,
A second Issu* date 'wUl be ^  
the last week to March tor W  
benefit of persons who dW not 
get their applications In on ttme 
lor the M arch 12 distribution.

F irst Selectman Richard ^  
Grsiit has set March 27-as the 
deadline tor person* to apply 
tor eUgibUlty for the final March 
(Bstrihutlmis.

AppUcattona may ba n ^ a -  
dally at the town office building. 

Town Dump Days 
The board of selectmen ha* 

-voted to open the town dump 
on Wednesdaye, begtontog April 
7. to addition to the usual fiat- 
urday and Sunday, weekly. , 

Houra ee<* week when the 
dump is open are from 8:30 
a.m.. to 4:80 p.m.

Poet Offloe OonllBaM 
More or less uncertainty a k ^  

whether the AmMon poet office 
Is to he kept <̂ >en to the future 
haa been felt tor some thne.
I t  is good newB to learn that 
though th-re are eomparatlvely 
few patron* of the office it Is 
to be continued to operation.

The folks down there at the 
southern part of the town want  ̂
it, aitd quit* a  protest was mads 
about the poealbllity of Its being 
closed.

There was a  post offte* (of 
sorts) years ago to Gilead. It  
was kept to a  bureau drawer, 
as I  recall ft. O, tboM good 
old days!

Singing Program Bet 
M arle-Jeann* Laurent win ka 

mezso-eoprano soloist a t  a  
special program of aacred and- 
classical musle to be held Sun
day, April 11, a t  7:80 p-m. to 
St. Peter’s Bpisoopal Church.

Miss Laurent Is ja graduate 
of Sm ith CoUege, where she 
majored la  music. She was a 
soloist in the Smith Oollegs 
Glee Club and also did solo re
cital work. Stooe then she has 
performed on the radio and has, 
mad* television a|q>earattces 
with Fred Waring.

She is now a  member of tha 
Connecticut Opera Chorus.

TEEN -AGE BU KV ET

Other artiste on the program 
win be Ruth Sturtevant, harp
sichord, Shirley Haven, flute: 
Horace Sellers, organ, and tha 
Glastonbury Baroque Itoaemble. 
recortera

6-6 DUPLEX, new heating, ta r 
ing and plumbing, $19,800. 3J3, 
Realty, 648-6129. 648-8779.

MANCHESTER — modern I  
bedroom Raboh, full basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed W , 
near Bower* School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

Lots For Sale 7S
ANDOVER — 4 ante building 

Bite. Secluded settinf, prime 
residential area. Incnidee or
chard, woodland, atons walls, 
brook. Hurry! B»y*« Agency, 
648-4609._____________• '

ANDOVEat — 100 wooded acres, 
good road frontage, good poten
tial, only $22,000. Lawrence F . 
Fiano, Bealtora, •tt-276*.

NEW T(X IK , N. Y . (A P) —  
Teen-ager* the world over ara 
more alike than Afferent, ac-̂ - 
cording to a  recent survey by 
New York Times oorrespond- 
ents In six major oounfries. But 
the American boys and girte 
date and marry eartier, ore 
more prone to deUnquuey, es
pecially on the m idAe-dasi 
level, have more money and lam 
poHUcal acumen.

Countries surveyed lnolod*d 
Brftato, F r a n c a ,  Oarmany, 
Italy. Japan, and tba Soviet Uft- 
lon. Shyest turn) f  sra 
found In Japan and tboaa 
Uka the U.S. to.(3ennany.

r o CKLBDOE  — large custom . «  i
4 bedroom Ootonial, buiK-tos, Rifesort P ro p e r ty  F o r  S a k  7 4  
2Vi baths, 2-car garage, gor- 
geoua wooded to t Iteyae Agen
cy, 648^*808.

Now Available
Oam thraa bedroom apart
ment a t  C o l o n i a l  Manor, 
176 Spniea S t  H eat, hot 
water, s t o v e ,

a t
Colonial Oaks, 68 Oak S t  
H oot hot water, o te i^ ^ r*- 
frigm ator, pmfcteg.

§49- lS 04 449-44M
C494S44

nn at

TWO FA M IIiT — 96-96 ptiurfr 
weather Street. BuUt 1964

O O rrA O B, naar lak*, to Oov- 
antry, $6,900. OaU 8TM641.

“ ''R ead Herald Ads.

HOUSE T E s n a t

PONCA C JT T , Okla. (A F )—  
J .  p. B arre tt's  Aimy Aoraa to 
for tha Mrds. Known aa the 
Bird House Man, B arraU hulU i 
bird Smiate wbtoli ha taote on 
Ms onm property. It  hfcds a*M 
to the varioua typta oC houMB 
ha eonatruoto, ha Intosra «h* 
derigna srill s w  and puts tte 
on an ever-erowtog m arlte t

AOOOtoNTB

lOOKKEEPER

W N m ilr n i

i i C
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About Town
T«inpl« Chapter, 

meet Wedneada;

Ih>
■

A i-  u ’ •

MancheeUr Lodge of Haaora 
erin meet tomomm at 7 ;>0 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, erlU present its DeMoIay 
d^(Tee after a busineso 'meet- 
ta f. ____

Manchester WATB8 wili meet 
temorrow at the Italian Amer
ican Club, Eldridge St. Weifh- 
Ing in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Mrs. A. Ooldsteln of New Bri
tain, a representative from Da- 
son Shoes, wiil speak and show 
spring styles. All members are 
reminded to bring coupons for 
the contest sponsored by radio 
station WPOP.

The Christian understanding 
of death and the promise of 
eternal Ufe as it appears in 
Scripture and the developing 
Church will be discussed at the 
Lenten Service on Thursday at 
g p.m. at Second Congregation 
al Church.

Manchester Lodge o f Elks wlU 
sponsor a testimonial dinner for 
l ^ c e  Noble, former secretary 
for 11 years, on Wednesday at 
the clubhouse. Dinner will be 
served at 8:80 p.m. There will 
be a cocktail hour at 8.

His Eourth Words: "M y God, 
My God, why hast Thou forsak
en Me?”  will be the theme of 
the Lenten Service on Wednes 
day at 7:30 p.m. at 2ian Evan 
gelical Lutheran Church.

DBS. will 
ly at 8 p.m. at the 

Masonic Temple. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Ella Gal
lant and her committee.

The board of education meet
ing scheduled for tonight has 
been postponed until next Mon
day.

Members of the Manchester 
Grange have been invited to at
tend Neighbors Night tomorrow 
aU| p.m. at the Hebron Grange. 
Slffies of the New York World’s 
Fair Will be shown. Manchester 
Grange has also been invited to 
attend the 80th anniversary pro
gram of the Meriden Grange 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Meriden.

VFW Auxiliary wiil meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the post 
home. Members Are rem'nded 
to brtn^ gifts for a  gift table.

Prlmo Ainadeo of *3 Irving 
St. was elected president of 
Manchester Rod and Gun Club 
Saturday night at an annual 
meeting ait th e , clubhouse on 
Daley Bd., Coventry. He suc
ceeds John R. Dougan. Other 
officers are Paul Correntl, first 
Vice president; Thomas R. 
Qraheih, second vice president: 
and George W. C. Hunt, secre
tary-treasurer.

Mlantdnbmoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tink
er HaH. Final preeparations for 
the homecoming April 12 of 
Great Sachem Roland Rockwell 
of Newington will be discussed.

St. Bartholomew’s Children’s 
Gift committee will have a 
breakfast meeting tomorrow at 
8 a.m. at the home (rf Mrs. 
Vernon Hauschlld, 93 ConsUnce 
Dr. Interested persons may con
tact Mrs. Hauschild.

Judge John J. Wallett of the 
Manchester Probate Court will 
discuss the function and activi
ties of the court at a meeting of 
the Manchester Rotary, Club to
morrow at 6:80 p.m. at the Man
chester Country Club.

XI Gamma Chapter of BeU 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Guilford Stephens, 8 Stejmens 
St.

Members of Queen of Peace 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at Bonanza 
Steak House, W. Middle TRke. 
After dinner the group will go 
to the Catholic Lending U - 
brary, Hartford, for a meeting 
at 8 with Combined Catholic 
Mothers Circles.

Couple to Show 
Slides of Trip

Mr. and Henry Krause
will show slides taken on their 
recent trip to Africa at a meet
ing of the We Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church tomoi' 
raw at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

Mrs. Robert Bauer will lead 
devotions. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krause and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Paul Kaiser are In charge of 
the program. Refreshments will 
1̂  served by Mr. and Mrs. Mil

ton Plouff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ctwrlea Trotter, 

a H couples of the church are 
wdbome.

ARTHUR DRU8
Elostk Stockings 
Tnfssot —  loHs

rummace sale
(Sponstwed By Sisterhood Of Tbmpfe Beth Sholom)

a t  O L D  T E M P U  (M y r t l e  f t  U n ite n  S t s . )  

W e O N e S D A Y .  M A R C H  2 4 . 4 - f  P .M ,  

T H U R M A Y ,  m a r c h  2 5 . ♦  A .M .  t o  M « « .
. 00̂  . . s ___.... _ ¥  t e a la a iM

PETITE BEAUTY SALON
M  CHURCH S T .-O F F  CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

INTRODUCES

Jin£L
SPECIALIZING iN 

NEW SPRING 

HAIR STYLES AND 
HAIR COLORING

WE ALSO DO PINCURL HAIRWAVES, STYLES
a n d  a  v a r i e t y  o f  p e r m a n e n t  WAVES,

CHILDREN’S HAIRCUTS, SCALP 
TREATMENTS, ETC. AT MODERATE PRICES.

,CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
6 4 3 - 0 3 2 2

Open Every Day 9 A.M.-5 P.M.—Fri. 9 A.M .-8 PM . 

CLOSED MONDAY—EASY PARKING

New Math Topic 
For Keeney PTA
The Keeney St. School PTA 

will be introduced to the "New 
Math" tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Dorthy Getchell, chair
man of the Mathematics Cur
riculum Revl.sion Committee for 
Elementary Grades, will ex- 
piafn the program being intro
duced into the lower grades. 
Mrs. Getchell teaches a Grade 
1 new math pilot study at Wad
dell School.

Louis Vismonlas. chairman of 
the high school math depart
ment, will be the second speak
er. He teaches a sophomore 
honors class using an advanced 
new’ math approach.

Refreshments will be served. 
The new classrooms in the re
cently opened addition will be 
open for inspection at 7:30.

CASH SAVINGS
I L’ TO

Bradford Bachrach pboto

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Phyllis Solomon of Manchester 
to David Arnold Starr of New- 
tem. Mass., has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanol J. Solomon, 19 Robert Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Dr. 
Arnold Starr of Newton and 
the late Mrs. Frances Starr.

Miss Solomon, a 1961 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School, Is a senior at Boston 
University where she Is major
ing In elementary education. 
Her fiance, a 1960 graduate of 
Manter Hall School, Cambridge, 
Mass., Is also a senior at Boston 
University where he Is major
ing In sociology. Mr. Starr plans 
to attend Tulane University. 
School of Social Work, in the 
fail.

A  May 30 wedding Is planned.

3 ri ;K
«. \I I.ON

FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
o n .  < o v r \ N V

,\ IMsision nl 
BOI.AM l OH. CO. 

‘’ilNCK 193.1
311 BI!OM> .''TKEET 

TK1-.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

funeral I
SERVICE
W A LTE R  N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

.'a '•«
Iv._____ ’ i . V  „ -

In 1926 this plioiie ran trrands, 
minded up IMs, swapped racipes, 

hold of the doctor, brought 
1H«ids together, said "CongratiilatiDnsf’ 
and “We miss yen'* and “Hope you’re 
fhafing better” and “Had a wonderfid 
Hnie” and it took you aN ; 
the way to San Francisco any 

you want^ fdr^$8,4(l. \

In 1965 this phone runs errands, 
rounds up kids, swaps recipes, 
gets hold of the doctor, brings 
friends together, says “Congratidationt’’ 
and “We miss you” and “Hope you’re 
feeling better” and “Had a wonderful 
time” and it takes you all 
the way to San Francisco apy 
night you want for $1.00v ’
(Ifs  lots prettier, too*)

Tlw Soutlwm Ntw B g liN  TttaphoM Cooi|iaay

ANNUAL SPRING

CURTAIN SALE
FIBERGLAS DRIP DRY

• BURLAP

• JACQUARD

• PLAIN WEAVE

PINCH PLEATED DRAPES
•  GREEN, TURQUOISE. BLUE. TOAST. WHITE '

REGULAR TO 4.98 
72 INCH LENGTHS G .77

FIBERGLAS MARQUISETTE 
CAPE COD RUFFLES

• White
' 54, 63, 72” Lengths 

•  Regular 3.98 »2.50
DACRON FRAME 

MARQUISEHE RUFFU.ES
•  White, Pink, Yellow
•  54, 63, 72” Length
•  Regular 3.98 *2.44

DACRON. FIBERGLAS, NINON
NEW SPRING TIERS

36” Length. Regular 2.98 
Matching Valance 
Regular 1.79. Now 1 ^ 4

DECORATIVE —  COMPLETE 
CO H A G E SETS

•  Dacron With 'Trims
•  Regular 2.98
•  White and Colors
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SPECIAL!'
ASSORTED

CLOSEOUTS

SENSATIONAL SPECIAL
EARLY AMERICAN

. COLONIAL BRAIDED
OUR OWN BRAND

“LADY ALMY • CHARTER HOUSE”
HEAVYWEIGHT — lOÔ o VIRGIN WOOL SURFACE 

DOUBLE BRAIDFD , • .  REVERSIBLE
PREDOMINANT COLORS

• SROWN 
•GOLD I

A". *

I Average Daily Net Preaa Hon
For the Week Ended 

Blareh SO. ItaS

14,119
Member of the Audit 
Borean of Olrenlntlon

1ED0uitm Ikralh The Weather
Foreeset of U. B. Weather

mght, lofr hi Wo; * i « y  bM
eirfder tomorroir wHh niB feto
oMy ehnagtng to
4e.
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Mgh Si-

‘MoUy BrowiP Lands Safely
March Enters

«

Bad Terrain
SELMA, Ala. (A P )— 'The civil rights march, trimmed 

now to 300 persons, moves on today over the most for
bidding section of its terrain, a two-lane highway 
through swampy, rural Lowndes County.

Thousands of marchers left^^-------------------------- “
Selma Sunday, but the number 
was cut Monday at the end of a 
four-lane portion of well-trav- 
oled U.S. 80 as directed by U.S. 
Dlot. Judge Frank M. Johnson 
Jr.

The number will increase for 
the final leg of the BO-mlle trek 
into Montgomery, when the 
highway becomes four Iw es 
•gain. By order of the judge, the 
march must reach the Capitol 
building by 4 p.m. Thursday.

Ths 300 marohsrs were al
most to ths halfway point when 
they bedded dovm under big 
tents in a pasture near the Big 
Swamp of Lowndee County, a 
fertile land dotted with herds of 
wWte-faced Hereford and Black 
Angus cattle.

The pasture Is owned by Rose 
Steele, a Negro store owner. She 
did •  brisk business in the store 

, gelUns; odds and ends to the 
marchers after they completed 
the second day of their five-day 
w&lK.

The path ahead for today 
along the two-iane highway in
cludes deep water on both sides 
of the road for a mile and a 
half. This is the Big Swamp.

Along this portion there are 
five bridges. On the last bridge 
a bMnd curve goes into a steep 
bill and then another blind 
curve.

The shoulder is no more than 
four to slxjfeet wide.

Althoufb Lowndes Oounty was 
describe by one Negro minis
ter as "worse than hell,”  the 
only trouble encountered by the 
marchers so far has been foot 
Uistsra. They walked 17 mllee 
Monday and plan to cover 99 
today.'

While they iharched, there 
were these other developments 
on the racial scene;

In Weshlngton. Senate leaders 
said if PresWent Johnson’s vot- 
^  righU bin — aimed at solv
ing Negro grievances — is not 
passed by April 16, senators will 
forfeit their Easter recess. 
Johnson continues to follow 
progress of the march.

In Cleveland, Ohio, NAACP 
leaders launched a prospective 
nation-wide drive against 
alleged discrimination on feder
al building projects, vowing to

shut down construction of Cleve
land’s $82-milllon federal office 
building if necessary.

Six bullet holes found in a Bo- 
gsdusa. La., building that houses 
transmitter of radio station 
WBOX, whose owner claims the 
Ku Klux Klan is trying to drive 
him o i*  of town.

At Independence, Mo., former 
President Harry S. ’Truman 
termed "siUy”  the Selma-Mont- 
gomery march, ‘"niey can’t 
accomplish a dsurned thing,”  he 
said. “ All they want is to attract 
attention.”

A stained glaas window worth 
$2,520 left Cardiff, Wales, by 
cargo boat as a gift for a Negro 
church bombed in Birmingham, 
Ala., In 1963. ’The bombing killed 
four Negro children.

Six white civil rights pickets 
were arrested at the Capitol in 
Montgomery after refusing to 
obey pcrflce orders to leave the 
street where they had sat after 
being denied permisBion to pick
et in front of the Oapltol.

’Ihe leader of the march to 
Montgomery, Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., was Joined Monday by 
his wile.

At one rest stop, King said 
that hts feet were bothering 
him. He put on on extra pair of 
socks.

"M y  feet don’t feel so good 
either,”  Mrs. Kliig said.

An Arm y jeep moved along 
ahead of the marchers op Ue 
highway. It carried a large yel 
low sign; "Caution. Marohers 
ahead. Keep right."

Federalized Guardsmen end 
Army troops accompanied the 
marchers. At nightfall they 
ringed the camp again.

As ths marcher^ approached 
m e service station, the white 
operator closed the station and

Events 
In State

Babbidge Cites  
M en ta l  Health 
Manpower Lack

NEW  HAVEN (A P )- -  
The president of the Uni
versity of Connecticut said 
today a state of emergency 
exists with regard to man
power in the field of mental 
health.

Dr. Homer Babbidge, address
ing a leadership conierence on 
regional uses of manpower, said 
facing the problem is most im
portant and that this has been 
done.

"So,”  he said, " I  consider the 
battle half won.”

Babbidge outlined three exist
ing problems that he said must 
be conquered;

—“ We must Increase profes
sional personnel.

—"We must lengthen the 
service time of professional 
people that we do have.

—“ We must enlist the service 
of personnel in other fields, 
such as clergymen, teachers and 
community leaders.”

Babbidge said the top source 
of manpower is people in areas 
of mental health and related 
fields, such as nursing, and 
family physicians.

He also said the press should 
be uUilMd "because it serves 
the important function of in
forming and thereby educat
ing.”

Hartford March- 
HARTFORD (A P ) — The 106 

Cbnnectlcut residents who volun
teered to go to Alabama this 
Thursday have been uiged to 
join a “ March with Selma” 
demonstration in Hartford in
stead.

The Rev. Richard Battles, or
ganizer of the proposed trip. 
siUd Monday that he had to can-

(See Page Five)

P a i r  S h i f t s  
O r b i t  P a t h  
Of G e m i n i

Astronauts Grissom, foreground, and Young recline in their seats before takeoff.
_______-- . . . . . _________________  ■  -----------------------------------------— aae— a— — — —

Ranger Photos 
To Be Telecast

(See Page Nine)

Cong Radar Post 
And Convoys Hit

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) 
Ranger 2 Is primed to re-' 
turn history’s first live tele
vision c 1 o s e 'u p s of the 
moon’s surface just before 
it crashes tomorrow, acl- 
entists said today.

A  surprise announcement 
said all televtston- networks 
win carry the piotures —  
perhsips 100 i a - ^  —2 to. 1*4 
taken in the 10  minutes 
before impact at 9 ;08 a.m.

Scientists had seen di
rect television from pre- 

-^ous Raqgers, but this 
would be the first time 
such shots have been made 
available immediately to 
the public.

Ranger 7 r e t u r n e d  
albout 4,000 pictures and 
Ranger 8 about 7,000 but 
films were not released 
until hours after Impact. 
The pictures came in the 
form of electronic signals 
which had to be unscram
bled. (hen developed and 
printed.

The new electronic sya-

(See Page 'Two)

Use of G as  
In Viet War 
Draws T ire

planes that accompanied the 
Vietnamese raiders. U.S. offi
cials decUned to say how many 
there were, saying only that 
they were land biased.

An American Air Force cap
tain was said to have flown with 

Tv/jo V.. T .V.V ....... 'ujg Vietnamese planes as an
day, a Vietnamese military observer. He was identified as

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )— Eight Vietna
mese fighter - bombers 
knocked out a radar station 
and hit military road con
voys in North Viet Nam to-

LONDON (A P ) — Non-Oom- 
munlsta in Eur<^ joined the 
Communists today in attacking 
the use of nonlethal gas by U.S. 
and Vietnamese forces in South 
Viet Nam.

Nearly 60 Laborite members 
of the British Parliament and 
three Liberals petitioned Prime
Minister Harold Wilson to ex- „ -----
press disapproval of the use of radar
gas and napalm fire bombs 
against the Oommuniet guerril
las.

The petitioners Included Phil
ip Noel Baker, winner of the 
1969 Nobel Pence Prize; and 
Arthur Blenklnsop. vice chair; 
man of the Labor party’s mem
bers of the House of Oommone.

‘ Some British newepapera con
sidered the U.S. tactic a propa
ganda boon to the Communista. 
O^ers expresaed ' *
about it.

spokesman announced.
An unannounced number of 

U.S. A ir Force planes accom
panied the strike to knock out 
Communist antiaircraft

’The major target was the 
Ban Binh i^ a r  station 10 milea 
north of the border with South 
Viet Nam. The Vietnamese 
spokesman said the Communist 
groundflre was heavy, but the 

station was "knocked

Sim ilar Ga» 
Used Widely 
By U.S. Army

Capt. John R. Walters of Phoe
nix, Ariz.

A radar warning station was „
knocked out and three armed Nqm is a
Communist junks were sunk In 
another raid Monday by eight 
U.S. Air Force F106 Thunder

, The radar station was at

WASHING’TON (A P ) — The 
used in South 

compound of 
chemical agents of a type the 
Army has employed for about 40 
years, defense officials said to-

down and set aflame."
The aircraft also attacked 

"many enemy military convoys 
moving along the national route 
1 ,”  the announcement said.

One of the Vietnamese bomb- 
eî B was hit by groundflre but 
managed to return 'safely to. the 
Da Nang air base.

The t ^ a r  sti^on is a major 
reconnaissance center used by 

^rnmumra North Vietnamese Commu- 
’uneasiness m»ts to control the ^ rd e r  ^r- 

^ „  space. It was protected by the
Mth Antiaircraft Battalion.

Whatever the The Vietnamese planes also

Vlnh Son, on the coast 60 miles 
north of the 17th Parallel.

U.S. forces claimed a third of 
North Viet Nam’s warning sta-rtonn vilH I'laiii a maiiuiii; - -
tlona were smashed in a raid on officials said.

fn one form or another, the 
tear gas has been sniffed by 
millions of American soldiers in 
the course of gas mask drills.

Tiger Island March 14.
Communist antiaircraft fire 

downed one of the F106s Mon
day, but an an^ ib lous plane of 
the U.S. 7th Fleet rescued the 
pilot from the South China Sea, 
itondi radio claimed five Ameri
can' and. South Vietnamese 
planes were shot down Monday

It is unrelated to the dreaded 
and highly secret nerve gases 
and Incapacitating agenU which 
this country hM developed and 
stockpiled.

Officials said similar tear 
gases, which bring on nausea 
and vomiting tmd disable tem
porarily, have been used byes were snoi oown inuiiunjr ----_____

Sunday and many others " u
were damaged.

U.S. jets and Vietnamese 
planes alsirpounded a Viet Cong 
area in South Viet Nam, near 
the Da Nsing air base. Once

available commercially.
/ It was reported that com
pounds similar to those used in 
South Viet Nam against the 
Communists have been brought-wnaiever uio The Vietnamese planes also me ua lYong oir oase. unuo ~~ ------— • ”

legality and humanity, poUMc^- attacked trucks equipped with again the Oommunista escaped. dunirhancM to th e ^ ^ te d
ly this new development loiAs maohiheguns on Route 1. Some officers complained that disturbances in the U
foolish to the i» ln t of d ^ e n -  j j  Natalia wore disclosed Im- --------  Btut* Dsnartment said•' Fho liberal Guardian. __ ____________ 41— American i>an  nive\ The State Department saia

(AP Photofax)
Capsule, carrying two astronauts, trails vapor as it hits upper atmosphere.

The Astronauts’ Log
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)®manned spacecraft center.»tered the double trailer to begin

. . . . . .  e _ .  . ____ T  ______ ' a. _____ U r t l l t a r M s  a t i t t i n i *  i « n

ttm," said the liberal Guardian 
. Said the conservative Dolly 
Mall: "This form of warfare is 
regarded Mdth such horror that, 
whatever the intention, its em
ployment will tarnish the Amep- 
kan image.”

"A  generally bad press can be 
•kmeted from yesterday’s an
nouncement. Whether this out
weighs the immediate advan
tage of using gas in the field Is 
for the Americans to decide,” 
■aid the Independent Times.

In Parts, the influential eve

mediately (See Page Five)

British Say Russia 
Won’t Talk on Viet

The State Department said 
Monday that South Vietnamese 
forces have used tear gas where 
Communist guerrillas had mln- 
glea with Vietnamese villagers. 
The Pentagon had said the gas 
was supplied by the United 
States.

"In  such a situation, rather 
than use artillery, air or other 
fire power methcids, Vietnamese 
forces have used these types of 
tear gases," said State Depart
ment press officer Robert J. Me- 
Closke::lo8key.

MeCSoskey called this a hu-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Brit- Stewart also is reported as 
Isb Foreign Secretary Michael believing that the U.S.S.R. will

nswsnaner Ls Monde to (i Stewart has toid Secretary of not be too eager to help North ________ _ _____ .
"withanimldenUfled U.S. THate Dean Ruak the Soviet Un- Viet Nam because of the contln- mane use of gas and eaid it is 

said one nroblem is ion wanta to ati^ aloof from the ued sharp atUCks from Peking "pot edntrary to international 
toe nubfcto the Viet Nam w m U  accusing the iovlet Union of uw and practice.”

M .f^rfm nlovlna ncnifttMti gas. Britain’s new foreign policy being soft with ,toe United McC^key and defense offl- 
nroblem h ndt to ‘accus- chief is expected to give the States. dais contended that similar
nibiio to this Idsa’ but same report to I^sident John- 11118 was Stewarts first meet- ty i^  of tear gas had been used 

against toe use of son today when he calls at the tng with Rusk since he replaced in controillng riots all over toe 
« JSSs d  w Sare even more White House. Patrick Gordon Walker la*t world. Defense sources said the

toon othera.”  Ls After the White House meet- January. The atmosphere of French had left slsable stocks in 
Mid “The Americans Ing, Stewart addresses ths Na- their talks Monday was report- Viet Nam when they pulled out. 

J ISTw iii^badly nlaced to de- tional Fross Club. ed as having been moat cohUal. .. The nonklUlng compound used
'the forms rt warfars ’His r*****^ nepitlvs Sovlst Ttiers was ImmeiUats rapport in South Vlst Nam — only twice.

N m  waa oon- 
oy Andrei A.SSen by the campaign nf tha — -i-

rvmff •• v#y#d in Mnoon ------- —
MosSw’ mmMo aoctstod tha Oromyho, fovlet foreign minls- 

TTidted Btatea of “tsting Increas- tsf>
fauriv barbarous m eth ^  — in Ths lovtet position doss not 
S S c i S r w i g l i w  chsmloal offer any latitude for dliriomatio 

”  SHiauvsrlng, Stewart waa »•-
‘ Tananiat pro-PaUnc pbita'd as having told Rusk. Thia ............ _  .....

e S n w h l a t i w W e ^  B r t^  iMpaa to b r iv  flnanotal and ooMtituUoiud

totYveen Rusk and to  nest, 68, offtclala aidd — Is called CN- 
a former teacher oonindered as DM.
one of the shaipest debaters in Both ara daaertbed' in the non 
the Houaa oC Oc^mona. saoret Army Mamial on Qisml-

In addition to the Vietnamase oal-Blological-RafUologloaJ War- 
sltaatlon. Rusk and Stswart dia- fare.
cussed Qsrman reutolcation. .  ON stands for chloroaoatophe- 
Middle Oast tantOM, ths y j f .  aoM. DM for Adamsrtte. 
---------  ------------—  ^  manual aaya. that

■nils was the big day for two 
A m erica  astronauts and the 
maneuverable Gemini space
craft they call "Molly Brown.” 
'A t  9:24 a.m. EST, they shot 

into space-jpowered by a giant 
TlUn rockft. It was just four 
hours and 44 minutes after they 
were awakened for their grand 
adventure.

Six minutes after blast-off, the 
two astronauts were told they 
were "go ”  for toe first orbit. It 
was the conclusion of a beauti
ful countdown marred only by 
one brief hold while mechanics 
corrected a small leak in the 
engine plumbing, tightening a 
,valve with a wrench.

For the Gemini space twins 
Virgil I. Grissom and John W. 
Young, the day began at 4:40 
a.m. when they were ^wakened 
in their spectu quarters by as
tronaut boss Donald K. Slayton. 
By 5:35 a.m. toe astronauta 
were on their way to the dress
ing trailer to d6n their space 
suits for toe flight.

They went to bed at 9 o’clock 
after watching television. They 
had separate bedrooms in the 
Manned Spacecraft. Center 
building on Merritt Island.

At 5 a.m. they left their sleep
ing quarters for a (diysical ex
amination which was given by 
Drs. Eugene Tubbs and Victor 
O. Benson.

Tubbs said "everything went 
great. Everybody’s happy.”

After the lO-mlnute physical, 
the astronauts went to break
fast. They had tomato Juice, 
half a cantaloupe, acrambled 
eggs, a two-pouad porterhouse 
steak cooked memum rare, 
toakt. Jelly and Orlaaom had a 
glasa of milk.

director; Walter C. Williams, 
former Mercury operations 
director; Walter Burke, vice 
president of McDonnell Aircraft 
Corp.; Charles Matthews, NASA 
Gemini program manager; Dr. 
Cniarles Berry, MSC medical 
director; G. Merritt Preston, 
deputy director of toe Kennedy 
Space Center; J. F. McDonnell, 
board chairman of McDonnell 
Aircraft; astronaut Alan B. She
pard Jr. and Slayton.

The astronauts were dressed 
casually, Grissom in a light

?;ray sweater, a blue shirt and 
ight colored slacks. Young in a 

sports coat, a green knit shirt 
and dark slacks.

As they departed the building. 
Young looked apprehensively'at 
the skies where there were a, 
few patches of Hght clouds. 
They got Into a station wagon 
and joined a caravan for the 
seven-mils trip to the trailer 
where they were to don their 
^>ace suits.''

They sat together side by side 
in the car. As the car pulled 
away, Grissom gave a salute to 
toe reporters, photogr^ihera 
and whlte-shirted guards who 
stood by, toe entrance.

Two pbUce cars led toe cara
van with flashing blue lights.

At breakfast. Haney said 
there Yvas discussion of path 
launches and general optimism 
about the fUgnt this morning. 
He said they were generally 
elated and in good mdrlta. A 80- 
(oot long telegram containing 8,< 
4(X> elgwures of Orlando reai< 
dents was given to Young after 
the breakfast.

Both astronauts Yracked out In 
a gymnasium lata Monday af
ternoon and then letumad to 
their euUe and watohad televl- 
•lon, retiring at 9 p.m.

Tha aatrooauts raachad ttw 
..,.«M..|gle«mlngwhiUtral!|er, orraady 

O rv  J t o ta K t  I t  G U hm lh, n ooB i. a t  M l  i t  a t

Hanw aaid hoth ata heartily. 
Queeta at tha braaktaat '•ran 

Oamlnl pngram nanagtr tor 
tha M aiw  Go., OaLnUdwid

suiting up.
'The first step was the place 

ment of biomedical sensors 
which will record pulse, respira
tion, ‘ electrocar(uogram and 
blood pressure. Dr. Benson su
pervised this step for Grissom, 
with Dr. Tubbs placing the sen
sors on Young. They were as
sisted by Robert Sleek, biomedl- 
C8d operations engineer, and two 
technicians, John Wise and 
Stanley Banack.

With toe sensors in place, 
they moved tio toe right end of 
the trailer to suit up, with suit 
technician Josep'h 'Schmitt as
sisting Grissom and Al Roche- 
ford tending to Young.

Once suited, the astronauts 
had to run through checks on 
toe biomedical and communica
tions systems in their suits. 
Then for 10 minutes oxygen was 
sent through their suits to purge 
them of nitrogen, with the men 
then closing up their suits, don
ning helmets and beginnhig to 
breathe pure oxygen.

Just before leaving for the 
launching pad they were briefed 
by astronaut Walter M. Schirra 
Jr. on results of pre-launch 
oheclu of the spacecraft carriad 
out early thia m orn to  by Bchir- 
ra and astronaut ’Ihomas F. 
Stafford. These dten, the baclnip 
crew, had spent several hours in 
the capeule itself.

Slayton, assistant director of 
flight crew operations, gave 
them a  last-minute Yveather 
iMdeflng before they left for Pad

Yhung and Oilasom left tteftr 
traUsr at t:08 a.m., tro^ y

CAPE K ENNEDY, Fla, 
(A P ) —  The Mtrfly ft-own 
spacecraft bringring astro* 
nauts Virgil I. Grissom and 
John W. Young back from  
their space flight made a 
parachute landing m the 
Atlantic.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )
— The maneuverable spaceship 
Molly Brown sailed into her 
third orbit of the earth today 
and astronauts Virgil I. Grissom 
and John W. Young prepared to 
end a flight of historical signifi
cance.

For the first time, they had 
shifted a space vehicle into a 
new orbital path, and they had 
flown it backward, forward and 
upside-down in an exercise that 
will lead to space rendezvous 
and flight to the moon.

At toe start of the third orWt 
the fledgling spaceman Young 
took over toe controls for too 
first time. He flew the craft for 
20 minutes.'

The veteran Grissom, in 
space for toe second time, waa 
to guide the Molly Brown to a 
parachute Isinding in toe Atlan
tic about 2:18 P.M. EST near 
Grand Turk Island where recov
ery ships and planes were on 
the alert.

Grissom, 38, an A ir Force ma
jor and the first man to rocket 
twice into space, operated toe 
jets that put the capsule into a 
nearly circular orbit ranging 
from 97 to 106 nrtiles high.

A Titan 2 rocket had original
ly launched the craft, officially 
called Gemini 3, into dn orUt 
with a high point of 140 milea 
and a low of 100 miles.

Ability to maneuver a space
craft is essential before space 
rendezvous — and flight onward 
to the moon — can be accom- 
idirtied. ’

Like test pilots taking a high- 
powered aircraft torou^  a- trtkf 
run, Grissom and Young gava 
their craft a thorough shake- . 
down in a rehearsal for longer 
flights and eventual rendezvous 
misslons.'A series of 10 (Semini 
flights will be followed by toe 
Apollo moon program.

The Molly Brown was named 
by the astronauts after the mu
sical, "The Unsinkable Molly 
Brown,”  — an allusion to Gris
som’s first spaceship, which 
sank in the Atlantic after return 
from a suborbital flight.

While President Johnson and 
millions more watched on tele
vision, the Titan thundered into 
the skies at 9:24 a.m.

Before the first orbit waa 
completed, the mission control 
center gave the green light for a 
second go-round and the astro
nauts accepted the message 
with pleasure. Midway through 
the second orbit, they were giv
en the okay for a third.

'This would bring them down 
as planned to a parachute land
ing in the Atlantic 70 milea 
northeast of Grand Turk Island, 
where recovery ships and 
planes awaited them.

The drop in orlktal altitude 
was not a sudden thing. As the 
thruster jets fired for 77 sec
onds, toe spacecraft moved 
gradually into its new path as it 
sailed over Georgia at about 17,- 
400 miles an hour.

Midway through toe second 
orbit Grissom conducted smoth
er space craft maneuver which 
will be important to future ren
dezvous flights. He twisted the 
capsule around 90 degrees so it 
was flying sfdewaye and point
ing south.

Then he fired his forward jeta 
tor 16 seconds to shoot toe craft 
onto sm orbital path about ona 
and a half miles south of Uia

n

Oaam tha flour atapa o( tha ' 
w  and olambarinc into a wlUta. 
KirHxmdltfonod ^  takinf thMU 
on a dirt mad Hm quarter mfla 
to the Md and tbrtr vnlillac 
X0OM8.

(See Page Six)

Bulletins
Called from A P  Wires

MARCH AT BODPOINT
TRICKEM, Ala. (A P I -  

Three hOMlred leg •weary 
marrhere, dampened hy rain, 
tramped pnat the half-wny 
point ef t li^  SO-BsOe right-to, 
vote pUgriasage today after 
Dr. Blartin Lnther W ag Zr, 
left the nmreh. Ring teaspa» 
rarity gave np esmmaad ed 
the three-day-eU highway 
mareh to catch a plane tn 
Cleveland, Oldo, to attend 4  
program la Us henar. H * 
plauwd ta retain Wsdaeai 
day ar Thnreday.

OUS8T10N8 OAS O R  .
LONDON (AF )—  Prime 

Mlalatac Harold WOeen aaM 
today Britain wanta an aX« 
plaaattM of •  aU tsmant at* 
iributed ta the aalM O ^  
dor ta Salgeai that tha UnMai 
StatMi hitenia to w a g e j| ^  

B arir in VhA .------


